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Mi-- t.otii:,m >h, Mi-s Boston. I am making 
a cra/.v *|nilt." Miss Boston— "Indeed! 1 never made hut one imbecile coverlet." 
Buoklrn’H Arnica Salvo. 
I'm* best salve in the world for < uts. Bruises, 
.'son*-, | leers, salt llheum. Fever .''ores, Tetter, 
< happed Hands, ( billdaii:.-. < orns and all Skin 
Ki options, and positively run s Piles, or no pay 
re.jiured. It I- guaranteed to give perfect satis- 
faction, „r money refunded. Price 2*> cents per box. For sale b_\ If. II. Moody. 
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j ui_.nl that l.ui.v 1 -■ j Ian ii. iM mi rr !>lh 
j tin fovi*i nun s ii,.\ ti st. am l mt•. thi* 
ha ri o* a II* 1 p a> I I hf i»11«I -v a- p-'i f«lnl. 
hi'. 1 lull If- 1! N,filial-. -IIpi ll 1,Ml 1. ill lit 
I Illf 1 ’• I (*1011111 1 a \ 1! 1111 Will. •! -I mi. 
,.1 .ii-ca-f •! 1 .: v ■ w as ii •' ut 
\ a-sallno n. Man m,| j -,| i„ .a, 
wilii in-t :l ill ion- f-r t!r far. ,f J. «t»-:s! .«* 
i-farl\ h:tit t uim v 
'! Ik- l*oi' ami M trim* i •. 
aiiimal in. lin_ am' < i.-u ii «« f]. ; 
f*r» nt. « iptM l. If- il « \ ,, 
if 1,1. a; ;. II if ha' -1 *-‘i> | | I : ;t nl Tr, 
< apt. Win. la a v in : !;. 1 if f < oiu < j 
tail 1. <i. W' iai n .1. m Wir- n \ I. 1’ •- 
tilifiil, .1. W. l»- fl iu_. i IT \ o’, i- ii u 
< oimuiiiff. apta n- .1. >. \\ iiisfiw. .1 oi 
I>f« rinp'. i- ank < Whiif. 
Water in the .-make river has >, ..n ],,•• 
tin-. -*•!*.»n that set11«*r — have hitter!' complain- 
ed "t 11*> !ii-i ran. i.) ::m -almoi ■.■..up 
stream. The) thn .t• 11 to ask lor at .appropri- 
ation to sprinkle he i \« r next ) ear : the nui 
satire epeati il. [ Alt t < alifornia. 
Her*- a re f<-w 1»• Ii a it tons ::i\en pn .iU of 
a Lirammai »>dr»o| at ree.-nt uii aiimi : 
“Kxile. a part «.f a \vi: u.; l*"v a word 
that has enue h\ ; mermaid, a kind t a maid : 
turmoil, a kind <»i «di: n pa.-t, i<> pa* 
P it. r (at lu< ahtu-t tablei “Then a a tire 
in ihe house last ni«ht and tu slept 
all.” Mater (alarmed! “Fire! wir ■?’* Pat- 
er “In the stove.” 
The majesty of the law is oflentiiii s r.nt a* 
^reat as the majesty of the lawyer. l ime. 
There is no more economical soap made than 
Brussels. 
We believe in economy. That is why we use 
Brussels soap. 
Literary News and Notes. 
']i ka\. I.! !>.. the author ami 
1 ■* 1, i> dead. 
I \ rlioJ.as contains the first 
w -for;, liy Win. »>. Stoddard. 
tni\ h:.- •il'-.-adr received nearly 
■' 11 ••:!! lii-* famous fniok. *'la»ok- 
i. i< k\\ ard." 
r. *:t{»1 u rii e ipjs hook in < airo, 
1 s. w i:i o:nj. im\ him. if lie rets 
'•.I' fe\V \\ .1 k s. 
I' lire's lias keen translated 
imrtin^e Hi' AfiyNsinia. The 
1 '• naiisl.ded into eighty-four 
of Heif. pi's Magazine is 
•n A inh-rsonv ille and the 
; ** tin re whieli deth rsoii 
iiti' '•• pared !•'1 the NorUj 
K w t w !iieli the Review 
in' w iui.nu aMentions distasteful 
•• :' in in January < en- 
^ 'I.'I ii-' f his ,*arl\ experi- 
»lie eM.-r Hoot h as Sir 
II »ivio a eurious account 
1 a a t >r: and aiso his 
1' an. .! a lie’s 1 Mur- 
11. i.i Ida i. and others. 
wi i- oiiied in liy d lie La- 
I 'iin. iI of Philadelphia with an 
o < ve! dlMJ.000 copies l.lOllth- 
-• I 1 sun will tind this 
otie ai, hard!) imagine. 
1 v i•.um!o-r i> an\ criter- 
: A ;•.«» » !: flie-r I* 'll. will lie. 
i. i! ic lias c irii 1 tic- 
dn i' .• adinn at hi' 11 art 
! 1 Mai I-' lied early, ri'cs late 
:.k t't fief oi •• 10 o'eloek. CX- 
on" liii'iuess calls him to 
'■■iif of iiie other fellows 
>w s;t\ v in- humorist. •• I 
\ < fiei-, I lie i lallowdi artist. 
•’ M A is 1:"\\ eltU-ipt >1 
.I s f he “SiplilTel 
v i■ : in A 11 — 11s111 y"ini"' 
1 ■' \\ : r. M iss < ,.-i t rude < an- 
i: \ f-A ft ni-toii, an* iiu\v 
r. :•- j i'i-. ■ t w hi‘’li < aeh 
i ;es •in-. There ar to 1' :U il- 
eiiiiies to 11s for .Ini ar> 
i_ I t as tin1 New '1 ear 
< ■ -!••! lii! its pa-* s to repletion. 
-i ! illustration lor a fr*»nt- 
n I ! a ! p;> a>e both old and 
I.- i : of the promises made 
h. .i : w, know from e\- 
m; ; i. ■.ddi'in-i-s promise w ill be 
■ i, <• i'iiA w i'i !•*• tin- mo<t prpu! ir 
•■■!. is'.i. loj jv.io. (iode\ rill. * .. 
I'm J.i:i. i a. lTie, 
1 ! :• \ I-! 1 O I. | s ,,t I he < ent II r> A !l 
-! -’ii h r> of tin iife of Lim-o. 
i Ain he -iveii a vi\ id d* seri 
-• i t. >d Lineoln. an account f 
.s —■:*■:i11 ; uin-rat, and of the attack a 
V.. 1 ji nJ:ir\ art ides, hy < <-nte !- 
.ii- s. on !h* ** 1 ’ursnit a d 
V. dk. s Uootir will aceompa y 
\ m-iiiu tin- illustrations i- a 
\ in l ord’s Theater, a 1 
; ■ '-h i• *;in.i in {'resident Lincoli d- 
assassiieoion. *• T e. 
■••• 1 denied !ad\ writers of 
-.11 <* l: -Ae. Han-or. Noili- 
-m !;• r j eii that is not in! -r- 
...hi •! ,di« >r! stories she I as 
* rank. 1 in: < liristll is 
h* vi 1 m ids < i.nipanieii contain- a 
:; i < r pen entitled Het;d- 
k _Tin sin e* -s v which I as 
I; v.d. sho! 1 -lories has ,j 
hop. 11»:i: she mi.ul.it >e 
;. -• mn-i iiin- ionuer a id 
:n d. 
J L •11111• > appeal's In ,e 
*i■ e ol I host- jeiii ii s. 
1 •! < !imhos I.anih a -d 
": \ iil <•: -1* in Ins vom.p 
'•n A -am s to w meIi ohjeeti n 
•m •-■ -I an ap"h _• tie natu 
! he |-< Iid.-I's of the ,\ 
: ••«<-.. iIn- T< -•••ups** is •.» 
i'iiu 'in- as tli- ai oma froi 
i it the Worth) I>oet() 
m- n markahii- power of e\ 
* :t >, as an artist ii 
'.in 'iic ;. wish oi j|js thou- 
M;*_: /iii* for January begin* Hi. | 
0 '• '■ oluiiit with Th-* prom- ; 
•• ear it will t'*..UA\ 
! printing u ti.-Ls t 
a v x. v. rib r> \\ ho really 
•ii*-1 '■ \ and oi aiming that 
;" -x. i;. ,j rat her than any i 
>»•" d‘" iT' -I a-v. ; 
1 -- .;r.d ari* ty a d*- 
•" :* a »d* ■1 '.vher UU.l. r th*' 
aii .ppoi'■? •■!: i* 
-i I ami famil- 
*.*•••:- '' b* tii passing and 
.iti fi ry. art i* tie. ami gon- 
>! >- ‘i.: xi•. i'. ii:* lord, tin ! il!e 
•»li. I it lie pr* 'ellt issue the 
•;. bright informal ua; 
ia* I. -. .!•■■; ion,” -Tl.aek. r in *x 
!. !-. I* ii Iami Pirn yv, h 
■ \ w J ...ex :i,a; to l.e add' : to 
a 'a !'*r 1 Ills new at- 
1 U lile}| a jx.> repiv- 
‘*ii i'l ami the < iar-lem r’x 
I*" "ii ;i m v, and more ytti a«*t- 
■; m. I th new yi ar. 
{*11!•'ix}j«•.j ax a large 
1 Hi :• to he ■ hanged lot hat 
1 ami ■>!m*r m »gy/int*s. a |.>rm 
‘r iu.ua read aide and 
le •_ :.'■"* .x to l.e ..lofttsely Ultl*- 
1 i.taii; 1 v •; ar department* 
Uj-m T *• are'iex .,f |] .wet'. 
1 !::el g rd. i.mg gl e« lliiOUse 
li*U tieuitUia- for 
• eg tor i.oy > and girls, market 
'm iital planting. seed-growing. 
; *■'• M.a fi ei:«. planting and 
* -. an x j i a top ex. Kor eountry 
*aii i. :• ei'x, thoxf who only 
••'••! !* *rd. r .*r a \\ iti.tow of 
‘.own an < ..irdeti w ill he an j 
vy isi|..r. The suhsrription 
y* ar. hut wit ii thi' are s,.\a ral 
.• *• ;'• s. tor parti.-ular* of whieh our 
*-s> th. puiei.sber, M r. L. ! il. I. N* v. k ork. 
•*' n iar> is a mox| exeellent ntnn- 
■ t'.oi.x ar** superb, ami the 
>t ry good. We note \V'ahull 
■■* 1 inn I mg in the Great Lake Be- 
11 in Saiidliam. Tm- M r- 
I i' tm National (. mini, illus- 
k\ i:. 11 imiltoii. is an important 
■ '■< itei atnie of the \meriean 
■; *1 iiig «m Smith I 'land, hy 
k II i* Ms sportsmen where good 
s sea? ar. 
n lull, by J. M Min— 
: ril.e.x a dilh-rent kind of 
; •'! 1 ••miah.e and instnietix e paper 
I Lit \ am*, on Insr.antane- 
Phis irtirie is richly ilius- 
! ‘in- most int« resting papers in 
11. Shinn’s W intering in (. all- 
•• "*'ii' ilhist rat ions. We lio- 
ILiak l-ishim: on Ireland's Kve, 
i I i'h w it Ii a Shot Gun, l. e 
1 P " -i f**r La lie*, and a most 
!'•>! ■ 'Phe Lditorial l)r- 
i> ..* L are. a* usual, replete 
i- ;i1 d -porting events. N av j> 
■*• :'i i' I"i t hi- exeellent periodi- 
an I p<>'tmasters a.'l as 
-i 1 > a Holmes’s *m h er 
i i’ ill. tirst installment of Mr. 
i n ,.:.lv’x promised series of pa- 
1' n *tl-". l’oiitieal < lelirities” make 
\ «i •; toi J mu; ry a number to he re- 
I “1 *! -*.n*-n ( rlehrity” of Mr. 
j p ii•« r i' J -ini I Mekiitsou. the 
| 1 1 ■ ! m '. 1 at met •.! l’ennsy |- 
k ii* ** .p arti.-le.“Thi I uited 
“• 1 *;!« *: .'* I*y <iaillard Hunt, eon- 
-■ ’• 'i _* 't is a.x i<! tin* r. form of the 
id .ii -y stem. '1 he short story of 
! Mix.x Jewett’s Iiest New 
I s •* t ll' s, 1-al:. I The Q||. s[ of 
I 'L V- i i' l- writes delight- 
I i' 1 L*a *->ongs.** and gives a 
strut ;I 
k Li ! "loll,” a « ertatn A vilus. 
L ! k ’I a tile lift h eeiitury, tonus 
'ii 1 interesting papi-r. Mr. 
Ai T I ■,h" _in im-st unusual and 
f ■ M. Ii an i Mi'S I *(.i|ir««'s “Mens 
; m i. •! *oda ihtilion* to poet rv. 
L i\ s ■;11 ml ril.iito) x' ( luh whieh 
x x ., •!!•*. .|. ■. < x nf Browning) 
-■ *in as tin Atiantie has ever 
I*'. II.* m. M ulliii V «'o., Boston. 
The Order of Pythian Sisters. 
I" in: Ilium iii: Jim i:\.\l Ivauhoe 
j l i».i \ -. l.opi .• «»t P\thiun Sisters, was 
i:.111.1• «i l*\ I. A. 11 iii, founder of tlie Order, at 
l>. r; v hi i. \. II.. I lsth. with 4‘‘ barter 
in1 :.i" Tt. I'-'iow in" lb' r- vvei dioscu 
! r 1 !n l.n... Mo-t I'lx«*<.• 1 leuf Chief 
j iii1' I '»,• M :/ tin Ha A.Kosc; Kxeel- 
J > id "f tbe it*iii|'le. Mrs. Mary J. 
!!•!!•: I. v < lent Junior < f the Temple, Mrs. 
1 11 i' «i oburn : t M anuger ol the Tem- 
pi''. Mi-. Man I Wb;tn*-\ ; Sister Mistress of 
IL •■"i'iN 'i ! Correspondence. Mrs. Jennie I’. 
M'Pilin': "-!•!■ Mistress of Finance, Mrs. An- 
na- o. (M'''rin : sifter Protector of tlieTem- 
Mr-. Am, <i. >awyer: Sister (iuard of 
tin T< mj'!' Mi". Laura A. Warren; Past 
;i«'f ot I be 'Lm|.li. Mi", led tie L. Merrick. 
Tin- /< :d iii.thifc"t<‘d h\ tbi" Temple, and the 
eii*rmin<itiou to become entirely conversant 
| with He beautiful ritualistic work, as well as 
tbe general seope and diameter of the order, 
in objeejaims. etc., and "rand possibilities 
for elevation and refinement of its member.# 
augurs well for it" future. Having tbe ritual, 
forms, lemonies, emblems, jewels,etc., sanc- 
i: »ued by the Supreme Lodge K. of P. as a 
solid basis. K. 
'i >• ‘l -n't know what economical soap is until 
you try Brussels. 
It economy to use Brussels soap, as it contains 
no rosin or other adulteration. 
Generalities. 
Tin people of Atlanta will erect a monument 
to the memory of Mr. Grady. 
A man, supposed t" he Sileott, the Wa-hing- 
ton forger, was recently seen in Ottawa. 
Malietoa has been proclaimed King in Samoa, j 
ami formally recognized by the cm-ul-. 
Tin- prohibition hi'! has pa-e l the North 1' i- 
kota legislature and will go into clleet duly 1 
Alonzo Sio.ldar«l, the well-known opeiati ! 
baritone, died in Hoston Ibe. lb, of typhoid 1 
iv,r. 
Kngland formally demands that Portugal 
-hall repudiate the action nf j!. agent- on the 
Zambesi Hiver. 
The eonditioii of the Kmpiv-- of An-tria i- 
reported to he causing ron-id- rubb- anxiety 
among her friend-. 
All the olli dal-and employ- about Web ■ : 
House receive-! Oiristmas pre-ent- from Piv— 
i<lent Harrison and In- wife. 
Tile poet Whittier •; -nt id- eight \ 
birthday quietly ami alone. in a- ,.rd -v with, 
his request to his friend-. 
A movement toward making t vt bo. k- uni- 
form in \ rinoui ->-i;lias :>e» n -tarte I. w it is 
ever; promise of -iicre--. 
Prominent city and county «»!ii i: * I at >dt 
Lake ( ity including Mayor A rin-lra»ng. iiav- 
been arrested for alleged fraud-. 
Gideon P. P.rown. tie ahseondiu .■ w« ; m- r- 
chant. refuses u> return to H >-ion an i -.-t in i 
settling the accounts --f hi- tirm. 
( onmii-sioiier \ a!< n-ine of \' v -a;. 
that the work of co oui/.ing \ rui-nd- ri- 
ed farms i- being rapidly pu-!ied. 
Pre-idcnt liu -kham of the Vermont l niver- 
nity thinks the Puritans ha\<• b. m .i\e, 
.-ulii- bent credit for tin ir admiration of art. 
The will of liar-m Limithall, wi. > u : 
Obu t.) the Pop' It i- expected v. ii! I •.Iri- 
on the ground of undue inline' <•• 
All Hast*-ni physician *aystnat >mo!,im_ ci_- 
arette* is often followed l.\ |]e:u I;r. m It ; 
seen:* often pn e.led |.\ brain failure. 
A < aide .lispatrli from ... slab ■. ihat ! 
fresh disorders ha\ •• broken out in hat ni ;,u i j 
that further complications an- p.ared. 
There are d.000 eases ,»f inM t. n/i in ;i 
Mitt: and (>.000 in Morkf.oim. Ma } ■*. .;at a s, ! 
deputies and others in Madrid art i;;. 
The British admiralty in in f<»; tin 
eollt ction of na\al sfoj < > m rh M< i? rianeui. 
in view of possible trouhl-. ;i. 
Two of the iar-_esf p, ■{ -u.d :i** i• n: ms 
tie- eoiintn. the Monroe .-i !!• e,I( ..-j,. I 
I 1 iaminoiitl of Hammond, h have ti .:; 
A ehanp in : he d..panes. dd-tn i* sptniii- | 
eant. because ; sium ti- airpo* to n: a ■ I 
c I y i n 11 n A a p a n 1 
'i'he Secretary of the Tr< < irv wi! rev 
sealed proposals tor the ki.linu *.• .is i*. I 
ka. i»i 1 limits the number fort •.< \ea; r ‘in.Ooo. 
A sailor who eseaped death dnrii tie- ! 
rifile jpile at >aiiioa on *»ts-• of the l mtt d 
vessels was drowned oft >an Fram i' o F •. 
I lie stati meiit K made t fiat d e 
elephants are kilted in Aft > 
Their ivory in the r aw stale vv it: -J."1 
000. 
1 in- Stat ;e ’he 1 ite Hei r !! 
HOW III iim mad' >} d. <> A. V\ a •1 —: 
l’ark. Brookh n, is net s-uisi w: \p |p ,, 
erV famil_\. 
It is estimated that ! j.e \\ aftii ! i.t I 
states now e\■■ -d. the Wi ait n t a 
world at any period prior to the .Mule ,.f 
1 Sill eei.tnry 
Tint \ w York Week } Man 1 
wul turn o\ r til sub'e.-jption* to he ap- to \ 
Hie (.rant monument fund. The 1, 
iriv-. s sio.ooo outrulit. 
The Freiieh i, rum t ha* >r 
lieu ironei ids, to rn't p •• mhhi ..••• j' a .. 
will be 'Tujser'*■ earr\;n_- eu !. : 
utii be built m French \ a: ds. 
1 he <o-|ll| d ir I- t il- ; •!'! } e 
• >t its lift.f-r disj MUMii'lie t edit*'.-' i 1 
son oft !e. < ti.' 'I on N '.,!•• A 
d\ of thf Atlanta < oik:t utpm. 
The < »!r Supreme « mirt p-.via y .i 
the itii l.l.i ii ■!( Hill •!,:!• n !' .• 
el. It n-eei\* '! a ilia;. it >! 111.' \ l-' .■ 1- I, 
1 
hut not l.iai u ily ••! !•<• m iai v m. 
i'ol'porai 1 ail!). r ha*- >. * .'l a m-.v aa.:i | 
claim' ollnv :n W .I'hiimiun ! » 
mitt» <1 to pra i<v a ur mbei u .; 
Supi < "II .1 The in '.! 
! 
(• 1' I .aiTai 1 I I ■'w 
tin :11 i. ._ 111• :: f ! ii• 1 •.. i- ■, •. 
au'l -a v> that tin- M a. f i: •. r. a. 
men »> I at A • •1 y i o'-uhi.- h.r u,. i. 
Hie four eon v: -f i « r-: a muru. .. uii 
not betaken to 1 he peniteiA fir. until i.i I 
ion for a mw :i i. shall l.;n* n p.i"i .1 u; 
\ the Supreme < <>urt, w i. .-ii .v ; he a \,ar > 
tore. 
Four men who •! F miner i i; 
A'riuht. aft.-t heat ii-.: h u nil-, r- 
auun-li Tow m*hip, ;■ i.i: !; ... A 
Here ■•;a:-iit an.! i\ m-ie ■ i_•:i 
l.itlee. 
Private in ,•••■' t *rt 
'1 -v. ii -*ff In- -eiio!.--- \ 
her pione-r trip in a: ■ 
ho o-l am \ve!i. Tin pa 
(50 ln\ s. 
M.\ty lea line l >■ e a I .. >.nm;i.us. ho-- 
ali of'wJiorn are men -•!' f un- mam. 
of hem o! ! a! i■ I!i :. re;,ut a! i o-i :• >• 
tin; noniini'mn of iai-. in p. i-• { 
Slate >eimtoi. 
"-n^fai A mer. < mimati <b the j 
1' A. U.. lets a- ••••.t* .lan.: u •. -o > if. 
A. IVii -e Pom, U>n, to v; \ p., .;:.o ; j.; j he unarm Jle w:i 'n a mipaio on-u- 
bei' of I stall. 
A; a coni slttiekinu’ near I’.i k :.,iv\. 
boy iiame.l Kielia.-i Matin a- ! .j,-.-. 
I.'ii.moiis, quarrel.m ... :i ... f j 
mer stahheil the 1. lie. io u-.-atii a; :ii. o r- 
telllf: I slliei.le. 
< oi John P. -Oil. _ am .> I I i •£,■•* r. : 
Dana IPi me. n |j\in-, in. n ie -- a-m .>■ .iy 
near ftiiplmr spring'. Ark., um e. vimni I 
for hit relief has bo.ii start.-*! '• uir-. \:-j 
kausiis ami Kemueky. 
4ml- (..ire<Liam ha* >usiau' tin pah r: <.f 
the iSri'h <loith!e-earh v. el. n n lam( ii A a 
s wee pit -1. i-iuit air I *n r~ lie ai ;-niahf <■ 
trie hill, tor site* i,"_nitu:_f where t \\ ■» : 
more ea.hoji' are ic*e !. 
Major A.lturki. lie im : .\-! a— i 
Urer of A ui'iana, i' | ":! l I-• iia\. ai ; 
at tin- ea l;al of | lon.iiira'. i: i- '.,! ihal lie 
lias 10 to sfJuo.oi'» w :• .,uo i-u tlit oiir- 
P«»e ot 'iiolopiti-; mint s in J1 .mlur.i'. 
Non- *f life hisiiram .•omr-mie^ w'il r- 
fuse o: oiM \ |., p:iym• 111 "I Mr. Prank ;n !'.. 
(ioN\ A filieies, MK). 
though fl} 
petenl exp l:> that he eommitti <1 -11i* i«n-. 
.lustiee I.anar of the l ioteil a!.- ''iipr um 
( oiirl Ini' he*n invite*I h> t he < liamiau u ( .m 
mem; of Jfiemion.l. \ a., n, i * I i \«• r an a Mr." | 
before a meei.n^ of tin- i./<m f Uiehmoiul 
ou the life an ehaian ter < f b flerson l),-\is. | 
The 'toeklnMri' of tin: V\ ali.-r 11. yw.i ! 
< hair Mauula-t uritm < o Pitelihur-. Mi". 
hn\e Note. I to r quest the lu e.ao| > f» \\ |ml up 
the luisliie'S ,.f ehair-iiiakim:. a> the lui'iin 
lor the past lev years. Ini' In.-eii 1 -in- at a 
The latest a* 1 ices from Brazil d<> not m- 
lirtn the account-' >f 1 i-:ili‘. «-i; >n at >-m I’m',,, 
as reported in ieter* of Nev.20. Du tin ■ 
trary, the feeiin in the prov in,e in lavor <•! ! 
separation from Brazil appears t<> I,.- d\i:u 
out. 
Two faith curisi- of Brooklyn, who rein- d 
to give medical 'eatment to their iviatP.-s 
suffering from tyiimid f- ver. were n n11 y 
sentenced respect ., l\ to jsguoau 1 >1-' iiMi- 
ami in default of tHyment t *-foo md I ,j ,y> 
imprisonment. 
It is announeed t it another extend’ I trip 
through the countr. n»r the Pan- hno an t. 
♦.-gates has l.een defil n-|\ de.-ided upon 1 oil, 
take In the sn.i! hern static as for as \,.\ or. 
leans and then west t- far as v in |. ■, 
The date tm the dep;, HI! ■ ! the o -ai. 
no* heel! fixed. 
rri»e season has l*e. i, v,, mill in l-.n_ md t ; 
quantities of violets vela- a; I in- end ■; : 
month growing in th- open iii u. :u 
hourm*. ( li.-rrv tie.- ere bud m is:1i i. 
locality, while at Brecgar. aimth v i n 
the vicinity of >dtin I*, urn. n- ,..f i■ >:•; — 
was in full hlooin. 
The Marquis of Sa i-i.m’s ii r* -, 
to the recent comtmiiiicu*ion •• portuga! ;di- 
Upoll the Portuguese ^OVi riimei t I'epud. li- 
the action of its agents 01. the /.tin1*./ river: 
and demands the resterati..n of ie- sf.<i */>■ 
as it existed hefon the re* nl xp J 
Major Serpa Pinto. 
Mark Twain ha< drawn the in- “authors’ 
readings*’ in his person-d aid to th. d.d nn' n- j 
al copyright scheme. I. wna- tfiat never) 
more will he take pari in one* fill <• r< a.lings. j 
tln-y are always irrationally e..n n l« -1. Ili- J 
objection lies in the tedious ext. ion ..f th. i 
reading* heyond the limit of tin-tim ; i 
set. 
Chicago’s great Audit auni j.Tu.i.n i. 
I’nder its roof is a theatie < :• i>a 1»I» ,. 1' », 1 in^ 
7,0()0 people, a large hot. i> da a hall, a 
banqueting hall, and otln r ;• ni'. ; n :i i. 
10.000 electric lights in tin- 1»11 il 111.• r -rwd 
230 miles of electric wife, un i tin n* 2'* 
miles of gas and water pipes, 21 ptinping en- 
gines and 13 elevators. 
A great sensation has been create, p Cold- 
water, Mich., by the disappearance O' Dr. P. 
P. Nichols, a prominent resident, i.rmeriv 
Mayor and at one time Register of Du |-. It 
is alleged that Dr. Nichols’s business -tin.ds 
have impoverished several families, mining 
them needy widows and old soldiers It is 
presumed that he has gone to Cat.adu JI is 
debts are estimated at upward of £30,0Q. 
Ships and Shipping, 
S-‘li. Jolm Fanil arrived :tl F>;dh Dec. 24 with 
2.son toil' coal, niakinu a short trip from 
Fhil.olclphia. she has returned to the latter 
port to load for < nleutta. 
II- nr\ I»1111-1 eI of |’iiek|i-"'t has contracted to 
ri !; >: 1, .. for W'.tshburn Rros. of 
T!.n*iiasi-in. This liriu has two vessels on the 
>U** I.', and tlir* more to huild. 
hi 11 e \ a Spear have ,-m-ed a contract to 
hii 1 'll" aiu-sl foIii-mas!ed seliooliel' t:\t-!' 
<• -ir i.' d in Mat h. U •• ri imensions are 230 
fe: t Ion-. Id wi !t and 21 deep. She will be 
built next s, t*on. 
Tie SewaM 'hip Rappahannock will be 
I• 11»11• *11'• 1 at F. al, ii;i' month: the riiririmi is to 
be entirely -«■ |! •.1 |ri| !. -1 ;e the vessel pies 
0- .-ri onrd. Hr frame *-n their second bit; 
on that craft will 
be, i-i till' wiiip r. 
Die i.»sj?. |, that 1 he; e will be a new 
... > 11 a’ Mil, a I _e next Miaxill. 
Til is, i;i ,1 ae nt have already 
a "!-; oi e.dtiap a sullieieiit amount 
«•! k •- 1: -. ||- i- p \ ev-el of MOO tolls 
t" be mi; a:, i 1 diernat' 'y by ( apt. Almou 
S' I lit ; |. 1 M'pi- S. S;l\V\( 1 
Miss '.J, W. s lU ,k 's-.ns, of Millbridjxe, 
V. s.;. t. ? ; I- •• w Hilo the Woods to rut 
a me ! a -ii.,- .!. k schooner of about 400 
t o.s I o i.. -111, 11 -1 tr \ season. This, in 
111 •!; t ’.on tie- two in e-masters now in 
fr-’ai. wil make an ape resale of lsOO tons of 
s; 1 pin- to be built b> this eiiterpt i'imp firm 
Im fo, e tin >se of 
NY -l.-iimt-'ii eoum\ t. It the e licet of the 
: a' nvival in s|,jpbui:.inrp durin-' tile past 
V a a i the in-1 lent j.-i,s an- that a still larger 
am »ui,: of Pmiiai'v wili be t*uiIt the coining 
.'ear. Toe pa*l n theie has been built 
v\ h i,in 11-. Mini’s of the M.iehias customs dis- 
I rie| total ..j .-n v,*>•.. I> i en::i tonnage 
oi .i.'iil .'.<4. and valued at sFJ'J.JTS. 
L. W iM en. <<M--e Flood and NY. 'I'. 
Had,( < \\ it• *r\ iIU have closed a contract 
vv-.ili >. II. barber of Hanpir t" construct a 
"lMii I.,: :• r in U aterv ille Mere bants* Steam- 
h-»a! < oinp;,n\. The boat is to be ‘JO feet i’l 
!!l o ail. and 21 feel wide, and 2") feet 
v. nii a. iriina puard. stern win-el and Hat 
to e put on t be uute tit xt sea- 
s be’ w i, A u-i;sta and W pi-rv ille. 
! •" !, I at F ist F. iston. 11. 2J barkent ine 
‘•Pd v }•; i. r v. a I., mi I sm-i ,*,s register, built 
Yv 1!ii tin Ai. K; of tin- l»e,si material and in 
tin- m-<s; sub-:anti i! maiiiier. h:i full double- j 
•i v ss, i, with, a Ion- poop, extend- j 
mast. Dinn nsions 
.* 1 ■- f: k e PS I! ,-mu! ir I. n-pt b. J>0 ft beam. j 
1- 2 ft deep. | ,| v\ m 11 Washburn A 
M n's wire. \i I; ford rorda-pe, Carr’s 
: ■ \meriean Ship 
Nv in s t-m: 11.' : dork', eapspuis. wine lies 
II d vv 1 •. K F»ros.. a in-leu. .Mr.: 
-• .'!• 1 11 i lai rinp:->ii. Me. Sails 
A la mi i• -. m ide b\ ,j. j;. sjiiovvay ; j 
■ ! i-•-.(,. W. 11 ii t ; A ''on : iron work by ; 
> A ! jmtui-p 1 v James Loveland ; j 
!-v the F- Spar Company; masts. | 
1 -v\ s j>! ;i. topmasts and y ards of Ore- 
e loeiist. I s eopper fasten- ; 
1 t be.d; d 'im and all ree-nails above 1 
w Per. " in ii- an-! locust, tlmrouph- 
a d v\ b 1 i.i! line. \\ ;•< designed by 
I’- 1 'ill e ■ 14 a 1 11. All. After brill- riglp-d 
:ak, : id iit; i in- tub'd. Will be eom- 
b\ < :p t. « has les |j. Wooster, late of 
< j -■ A ui-iirmhiie. a ml is designed forin-r- 
i w 'rili !si»me :-. lb i--li to the !l", t of s|,am- 
s » a P ■_ I I'olll \ \V \ k \ Hie lie;, II bllil! and 
i'• in- b*- Am- -an ir:p. reaelmd that pol 
I 22 -hi, a rds on tin- I >• l.ivvnrr. The 
rip a ii i! sP-aiiist ip \ iir/in la. i 
b ■ 1! I : I •!• I he Ri d i » Id lie, c;Ullr dlt<> t lie llU |l»or ; 
iii davlu'eak tin 22nit. to take on her first car- 
"a, v\ a -a » ( amp's s|iip\Ul'tls. m it I 
I !- •!•.*:! i \ n« Mela \vii| enrrv pas- 
a .i; : ei,. in I., v\. eii In and ( ur n-oa. j I am* Forto • I<>. Sin* is M2o feet 
! '-'i an, and tret depth ol hold, j lb b le-nn-nt pros- phis ami her | 
1 I.I 2.HU) ho; s,- j wer. Idle \ lie- i 
ii e.n.sii ii. ti.di <*i .- >ai is M2 tons and ; 
\ km-!'. >lm is eommai <led 
oa 11 -o. m •. I lie oi her steam, r v\ as : 
A •• * r '1 11oom- :'-ripp, d and built of j 
i-‘ii '••• is mu ; ai R -aril's shipvard- at j 
e •! :. N- w ! dip land and Savannah I 
■' m; v I In- K msas < ;t} will 
i* an .all. Sin nie;|s. 
'■ r 1 '. I or t ! e a oi ami 27 feet 
expansion siirfaei 
*• -•- s. ,. Hi si; 1 o:iei's, and call | 
Ii k Iii'is ( i: > lias I 
-Ii | i»; Ii, ins a,. ! !2<> see- 1 
ii- c -nniia! d< r is ( dip- ! 
ii>. 111*i:.i.. 
V* ■ ;oi Republican House. 
'*■' V-! \ ■ 1 J>. 1 hr I •' im 1'i■ i:>t > have 
■! ! a\vk||,i._ ]\> Iif ilollf 
ii; :'.*•, ••: .-111 I'i-;- m Mi* c 1 i \ I y -11 *»w l. 
'll' i.V ill 111, ,,>. j‘ IJ,, all-in^ 
’ii- »• 'I'I: '■ la- >|..*aki r !i*>n i. t have 
‘: 1 hi' «• -ailllil ! O hofo iif ltoii< I a \ * 
v. ■- i,- * ••Hlil.l P •• nl! Appl >- 
I a I" •.1 i..; li t' ■«n ;. > t-.*ilt;»i**I** ap- 
pi 'h V. an >!t ii.> -»|f.iiM have 
.< if -u "I Ii-.- A'lmiiif* 
'• -1 i t- ;i ; aI i■ ;' iy -1 * I P !,• \, 
-Mi ’Jia j •>. a'i. I hi- 
i it>, with a majoi i- 
11 .iff. 
•. I 1 p’I 'i 1111 a-I \ \ u .. 
1 »V 1 u I- :• p:f>a^i iIII- 
p a .f I»• *! 1 l.»\ •*. T i. i 11 Ml St; will 
■!;• k ! It* i:. f\-fpl Si al 
iif 1. • If >. V> 11. if ! .IfI i! will If 
i" i " ffl w > n. n-j 11- 
.jl I. : all<| w ilh flection 
i'f 1 .' k- \\ iUlOl'l I'll It 
pai Ii mi ii- 
> V. j: km n i'i it '•> i.i »p,ii -! •-lift! I y I hi; 
-. iii -• n; i. in. ii(>wtf •• i. 'a ill 
■ 'j;i;i a> liim-li :i< 
a! ;• ■' k I. il Mi t> !•. loptf.l. Utitl 
i-i'ff if! r •! upon I if 
»v« rn. ‘v 
i i -. a. 1 m Ii j. irifti. 
A Flour Monopoly. 
'if 'a if at. pt»-f 1 to know all 
if nl I •. • i*n- wiiifli iu\f uefii in 
pi : ■ •! ra. •nil.- ! .. 1: it- pmvha-f 
1. --it at In1 ( \Va-lilmrn 
11 > 111 iii" mi 1 11; h-;. tjjf ;il ha> I.mm-ii 
1. l'ln mlf i:f. 'a iii.-li i- ifpFf-mit**• 1 in 
< kiffj I. 1 Ma-fi. iffiit’y pai.I ss.fiOO,- 
iii. i.u- tin l’ili-iuiry mill*., 
'•f f' Nv a 111>ui n'- uiiliif intfivM. tin; Mar 
a-fi '• u. .ii/- n ->'i in "i \ a t *»- ami a i-un- 
t 111 m miff-. ,n tl >i. A in 11 •»n \ Water 
1’ *\\. < ... I! lit, al for !Iif transft r 
"f .Ii* 1 k U I'liif.iru niii.-* ha- hf.-n fonsum- 
,:*ai. *1 a- -1 :!. .| Ilf If il tlf now folltrol*- tin* 
Ilnur pr.»li ft ion an.I tin -i*»ra_f -apafity of 
f N'".iiiu* .. A. 'il. IftilfN. rotary ami 
-'i i• a_: ••• ii_ is n ,\V in l’liila,|»;l- 
if '■ alt. mlant upon 1 lie 
!r.m'!•. r sj ... Hi k fit; .a which i' ln*M 
1 sin* i i*i. i'y Ik u-i < <>nipnn\, of iMiilatk*!- 
■ hia. 
Newspaper Notes. 
'The Hath Koterpri-e i- lust and newsy. 
1 \\ ..!•■’ I ».i N' ns i- dead, aged one 
Me.-k It wit.- -turted on cheek. 
i< Ihiiiyr hail;. New- -ued a very readable 
in I: ia>. niiiuhcr, u nil eo». er- in colors. 
I> It—ton I.1-- nas -ent out an unique pen 
"•l",i D-d r.alend; combined. it till- a long t. t 
< hit' 111 Pullen, 'il.o i'"!- s,,me linn* has been 
... I' d ’v'tn the t ill "! the V iiitliN t "iitp;i!i- 
ui ha in eept.-d an e lit.ri i;,l position on Harper’s 
\Y». 
\ ill the w N "ilv T. filing Mail and 1\\ 
pi. pi'e-i-ided il> reader-- u ith a riehi\ illu-tr.it 
I nii-tn. i- -lipplement, slid extra paves of 
« liri-tm i- a,ling. 
I' M une met Hi’s nt the New i tight nd \\ " 
man Pie- A--oeiatioti are Mr-. Anna Sargent 
I! nt. A ogit-la Mr-. Helen \■ < ottsin-. Lamoinc. 
Mi-- '*1.1,1. l.i .\ eil. p.. iliii I. Mr-, Tannic J\. 
I ami 11 n, Hiddefotd; Miss ! >m a M Morrill, i.ur 
■ '; Hoi M smith. Par I la id > Mi.-s 
1\ lie I.. \ ai1 mill, < i.arditier. 
The 1' i.*l tiew-paper men lofmed a Press 
4 11:1' hi ith the t..I.owing oMieers Pre-i 
I- '. <•■ "!-' II w \ tee Pre-ident, hudley 
M liiin.il. r-tiiv, Hubert Kexdule, Treusur- 
it « ■ \'i -1, l.\ieati\ e .1 tu mil tee. 4 ,eorgc. 
> U"W It -ft H '.da! T' I». la-sett, I s Os. 
V""i •• "t I- Haigey. A. \V I at ughlin ; Mem 
! m 4,i'i I. Harrow\V. 11. 
!>: *»\\ i• -• ■ 4 ». I’nil, v. IT ‘‘ins have been sc 
C‘ id in Hie a-i I tat; k block. 
'I n- ( niL'reg'it aniali-p- annual liaiulbui-k has 
me a tie,a -it;, to the denomination. It sup- 
I ■ in small !'• I'M- nd at tlie iiominal price 
-! per ten --tine .,.-1 a variety «d' mat- 
every ( otigrega• 
M- 11 lit tin' mil"..; the count r.v. The edition for 
o'. pie n e ‘pi* ,i• new Manual for 
t' 1 l.i' on pan,--. in-tin- prayer-meeting 
■ph d .n Hibie :>■;, ling-, denominational and 
t*i-i i. imi--tailin'-, the 4 galtonal ( reed 
» t Is--:;, nr, i.nt id eaeh of tht -even benevolent 
ta .in the *• Hi;■ t,11 h-t iiristian l.ndeav- 
"V I'la u meetii-g 1 ,>pi. 'Tin- e.,\er design is b\ 
Ip cn, and is unique and attractive. 
A film! -o ip eoiita.lt l'l -in. 
'■ !• :• in Wheeling, at't"r a three darks 
ea! 'h for hi- favorite pu ; dog, found tlie tn- 
j mull ;ti a 'd\ r*. on of the store, under an n- isiiei in, i-me. 
Scie:11i-t ••liring me a decoction of burm 
pei-, -weeteiied with glueo-e and lightened 
with *■ i, ilk and writer.” Waiter (vociferous!y) 
'otl'ec for one !” [(trip. 
“Did > >11 stop :tl Shears the tailor'.-?” “Yes 
■ ! I :n\ him “What did you do that 
f'-r ! You'll never get then back.” N \ Sun. 
1 Hrussels is an economical soap. 
Local Review for the Year 1889. 
It bus been the custom of tin .Jo,mml for 
many years to give a local review •! > li year 
at its close, ami as lssp b now ntnnhere I with 
the past, we herewith present such fact- ami 
comments as particularized that year. Pie 
business activity which set in thr, •■ ■■, .<1 ,:go 
has continued and while iss'.i has 11 1 sli'nui >u 
much enterprise as pss, the year has i ti 
fairly prosperous, and Belfast has k• j t abreast 
of the times. In some respect* the past y,.ar 
eclipsed till others. More visitor- and -''ang- 
ers were in our city last year than ever before 
in a twelve month. <>f thi- feature we -i,.111 
have something further to 'ay !-t w h< re. 
in: wi: \ 1 in 1:. 
The average temperature f r .1 tnu ry I 
was -js.b'), making it the wannest .l.eiuar n 
the past thirty years, f binary avei ■ I -JI 
degrees and March dti.gl degree-. ’I 1 d 
winter—tile mildest for many yea;* a as : 
lowed by a warm sunnn'T. ,u>! a -picelid 
autumn eompleted a year that v !: ! ■ 1 
me inhered for its g. nial wannili. Tie \ ci 1. 
temperature for April wa* 47.‘»s. v\h; b was 
four degrees warmer than th a\e t 1 
thirty years, and the warmest A; 1 in ai! 
that time. May average.| .’.s.-jr, in 
warmer than the average May for i.;rty 
years, and wit It one e\e.;jit ion i; w -t1 ■ a 
e-t May in that time. dum* •_ d ..7j. 
duly r»7.iW. August *57.-1-*;. >< ...• 1 r;. «- 
toher 47.41 and N \, n 1 l!. \\ a. 
able to give the December a\< ram. 
I he mild w inter and the w arm si,'no, v :, 
a source of protit to many of < 0- p-o 11 
was a very successful \>-ar for ie.- ne-u. M r i 
11. K. I Merer harvested lf.uoil t, ,n- ,| u : (i j 
found a ready market at reMim, ia!i,,' jn 
and before the summer closi d In ua di- i j 
of every pound. lVrkiu* A « h i,.b -. ■ ■ ;<•< .1 
ice dealers, also dispose,| ,f all their >;>. and 
in future will cut more. Idle >11111111' ,n i » >b 
crop* were abundant. < >ur farmers hai vested \ 
one of the largest hay crops tor year*, and in ! 
many eases the barns were not large rie-eJi to ! 
contain tin* y ield. AII crop- wviv \cry -pi" li 
and were harvested in good condition. 
isi >INI:-s m vi !•:ijs. 
'I'li«- :i><cs>or> t-mniI Mu- <-jt\\ alnit i-Mi to be 
>2,r>.s').s.')S real e-tat* si.so-t.jMo. am! na! 
properly £7*1,11*2*. and ?in; poli- IMis in umn- 
tier. rile air^n-irate show- an inem a-. :u b- 
tiation over lsss. as tile latter yeai w a- an ii 
erea-e o\er lsx:7. There wa- a liand-oiin in- 
crease in real e-tate. Init a fa!Him oil' in per- 
sonal properly. 'The latter rla--, •■..mpo-e-l 1 
largely of vessel property, i- irraduaih lo-iim. | 
and in a few year-, unit---.>ijr merchant m u nr I 
i- re\ ived, will dimiiii-ii to a -mall !i,'iin Tim ; 
rate of taxation wa- sp.i <>n si.out), dm -aim 1 
as the preceding y« ar. Tim outlook i- that our j 
taxe- will he increased n. \t .-ar t" meet .•r- 
tain impro\(inents which tim-l ncr--arily j 
(•me -notably an increased -ewvra-e >y-i< :n 
and electric street liuht-. 
1’orliap.- ttm most important bu-im -- e\ent 
wa> tlie openim: of the < To.-by Inn, one < the ; 
leading hotels of tlm -tat. 'This ei.terpri-e | 
vva- noted and the eo-|. -da.nun. im-mded in 
dm record of last. year, but the openim: lx j 
hums to this year. Tim h- vi wa- op.u.- d t-» 
t he public .lum I -t. id t im e!,.-«- <e' tin 
sea-on wa- tided with -umim r ;-b Tlii- 
hotel led- fair to :. ali/. tie xpect id on- .»f it- 
j > r- -je. tor- to make lbdfa-t what nature •!••- 
a 1 Tim 
i-it*•: from abroad \ver. iinaihmon- in :!i.• i 
praise ot ro-by Inn am! in deelurinp 1‘. 
a debphthb place. N < \( o a- mi it i- \, < c.■ 
that the summer population will b> uumii aim- ! 
im-iited. The openim: of ( ro-'w Im w 
owed b\ improvement- at the W uei-<r i! 
am! that hotel now others \e, mt : 
urn-t.-. Ni '<.er fore in it- Li-t-eo '.'.a- ie 
!:i-t -o Well prpN ided with ln-tel ... 
lion- as at the prm-« nt tine*. 
A not tier important loeal event, and o-• t 
promi-es imicli it carrm i -ot in t1 pc 
spirit of j»r<m-re—. \\a- the formation ■ •. 
Ib.ard of 'Trade, in I > e mix um hum! e 
thirty of our bu-ines- nmu si-an d a ;•«•! it 
•. Hoard oi 'Trade and onrani/. d wifi: 
ciop- of otlieer- and in '..!•• <■-. \ : 
can be more proilu- five <*i _■ :.• 
than a well conduct! 1 and Ii\ '» 
It wa- organized -o late ; •••■ •- ", u 
we must wait luiti another ■ a w. m 
pi\ e-1iit.-. 
'The Memorial m :im. a \ > 
bet W < ell < hll!‘ ll Uid 11 'Lr!: -H ■ t ■' :•■ 
largest or I'o-tIie-l bui dim. ill low'., a \- 
eee.': ad other- in arch11 up > y w 
p o ;4;, •. \r, ptioii of He M:: ni 1 mi j 
This biiild im w a- cm I : 
but eventual') will be paid r I in o ! ;,.■ iu- 
\ -nil. I !m U ll-on I on-!. it 
partuieh! ! »o 1 *! eon; I. a I d I 
-bail l*.-1 I.. \. K. 
I he lie i-uddillps lid- e 
ei'ou- a- h-.-t oar. but mb 
list 
Memorial huihlunr. --•••* 
{ *:;• rt* T. limbani'- ;mw-... 
M Idi/aheth If.a: tie- ‘I• *: 
I ’I a '• M IvioU hold- II...I-I 
f i.:. If. W a Ito id . •. 
t-o-n-r ll-.A ir-d dm- 
Mi 1 
I.e\\ U marl pi uii'. 
Id * >. < ve« 
a. it. ( ••..pei .-lorelioii .•-..• 
IN!Mmi i:n >. 
A11 our i> ■ a I ‘fit lust rit lm •■* .! 
ui"'t important. the sle>. mumi! i. 
( it ;,rti. y A < ... ha .. r* m ! :m* 
of Work and was li 
onl'T'. I Miring tii*.* •, i'l \ r;ii- •n i; 
t it.! pairs 1 t -l.o, .Hid ,d I t » ! m : j 
workmen bln. id;*- imp tm.- ! 
d list t*> lo lo-'.d — It ell ii, -..I. 
from the f e t that ul !ie *1011.00.1 ,; e: 11 
to t'e operatives mm-.- thm hr- ,-tourin' I 
goes directly into tin: :iiL *d our 
An important feat ur. g lid- '• 
tiie siti'crior ela>'of worktteeii etm 
opt rali\- ot the lu« tor; an a 1 
citizens. The building, f rni- .. : !•> 
corporation railed the I• ♦ Ifa't M e :. m 
Company, was nought from tin •»;nj y 
year *»y Mr. A. < >;l icy t r T ;; 
i**iision added t in bu 11. • 
only give employment to .... g 
owing to improved taeiliin t., 
crew to turn out an men 1 r 
The linn intend' to munufartur >•» 
shot daily during tiie rum tig u .i 
expected t hut tilt nit• i,• o ; .. 
will n aeli the sum ot non. 
M at hew Bros, -ash md •iii,- i t ha 
continued to turn out the t•• ~t w rk •! ki.. 
in the New I. vgiand >t;ile'. and ,a- ; ■. 
a crew of Imty nun throughout th 
Their output ot mamilael tin I go ..I' ■>.. e •' i 
l.odo.utio feet. A sad e\ lit \VU' tin d. .! 'I 
Mr. s. \\ MaiheW'. the j• i.• r men. ■- 
tirm. and the founder ot th. !• u"i.i• —. ’I In 
surviving partner. Mr. >. li. Mitm W'. 
taken his >oi Mr. id B. MatheW'. u.iin. 
and promi'ii.g man. into the mil:, aim tie tun, 
continue' with it' accustom* 1 i.t• 
lbirliam A Hall. en_ i in tin 
business, liavt had an meiva-i i n.,. <■: r-. 
and would do more vv**rk the;, had lie.;.- 
1 room. 
Mr. d. ( Il.di, in the granite business, did 
less in this city than in the pit e.-dim. >*ar. 
The termination of the government •;■! 
for the library buiMbig at Wa'Uiimfm m the 
tail ot |sss left him wit bout a re itra ei .m hand, 
hut m l-'eliruary he snored a >To.uoo ••.111 r < 
for stone work in lT»»pe* Id l., lit- »k'yu. 
Mr. Hall, however, is .Ceii'lx ; < n 
the granite busim." at Mt. 1 >< '<-i vv In-re he 
owns quarries and ini' don** a i.irg• aim uat 
work, and is also actively inter. '!->1 nmi m: 
bit* quarry in (Georgia, and i> a uienr.. .,t the 
Maine (iranite Improvement * > moany. vs I. 
works ipiarries in di lie rent put' d to. >t 
At the present time he is doing -m e vv *.i !>. 
here, but. dollbt 1 e" bis yard W li m- m full 
operation in Hho. 
I he Oak i! id (, ranite Company. it! im m vv 
orgaui/atie.i with Mr. Miteli. of m 
M.»ss.. owing to bii'Oic's :i* ;ir — i• nt' ... 
the latter, did not do mi imteli^vv <.| l\ as ai.t :- 
paled, ddie quarries are now h d t a n- vv 
ouipanv. composed of N**vv A’*.rk and M i" i- 
cilll'etts people, who contemplate. •iimtiief 
seas*»n. the working of a new of lf»o men. 
They have already shipped a lav. qminlily m 
paving and have a gang at vvmk imw Mu h 
is expected of ihi' linn another y- ar. 
Kernald A Mudgett.in the gramti hit-iie -'. 
hav e e 111'ed the best season's w ork d v *.. : 
bad. I hey have employed, on an averag. t--n 
men throughout the entire year. I In lirm h 
an excellent reputation ami t heir bti'iin -uni't 
eonstantly increase. 
One ot the most important of ur 1 •■■.! in- 
dustries is the manufacture of !• alhei I•• »ar.i h. 
Sherman A Co. They run two ir ! < d turn 
out one and a half tons daily. 
Kelley A o.. axe manu*:n*turers, hav ■■ Imd 
a good run and in addition U> axes have nia, u- 
fart tired stone cutter*.' t.*.*i'. 
1’. L. St rout has run hi' bid l\ kiln t-- it' t; u 
al rapacity. 
U hat may be called a new industry i' tin 
manniaeture of |)ana*s Saf'apai ill and «>; In r 
liiedieitn s by Kilgore, Wdi'on A ilii-u. 1 i: 
gore A Wilson foi a nuinber of years nru ti- 
faetured the medicine and >oid it from their 
drug store. Idie niedieiur b.nl limn than * 
local 'ale and soon their limited faeiliti* w : 
inadequate to supply tile demand. In dm mam 
Mr. lb. !*'. Hanson bought an intere't i,i the 
l.Ustness and the carriage repository minding 
on Bridge street was converted into t labora- 
tory and the medicines made there on a large 
scale. The sales were large. Last tall a com- 
pany was organized called the 1 >ana > irsatiai ii- 
!a Association, with a capital stock ot >gb.unu. 
>oiiio of our best business men arc inti resti d 
in it, and tin* intention is to further increase the 
sales and make it a permanent busim*" 
Tozier A Brown, a new tirm. have leased the 
Hardy axe factory and converted it into a 
saw mill, and are now actively engaged in tin* 
manufacture of the various kinds of lumber. 
Idle Belfast creamery began in l*Vbriiary the 
manufacture of a high grade of butter, and 
while running on a small scale it has b. n high- 
ly successful. Every pound of butter tin.is a 
ready market at a fancy price. Till; creamery 
ought to be enlarged. 
S. ( Murston, of Boston, leased the Hodge 
building near tin* Maine Central station, for 
the manufacture of clothing, and it w im herald- 
ed that he would employ hundreds of hands 
and do a^mO.OOO business yearly. Large quan- 
tities of clothing were shipped here but in a 
short time Mr. Marston made an assignment, 
the building was put in the hands of a keeper 
and what hid fair to heeome a large local in- 
dii'trv end* d in insolvency 
I he B 'lfa-t Id-“trio Light company put a 
nev grid miil in the II. L. Pierce building op- 
posite the pod oiliee with electric power from 
the work' i>n tile ead dde. The mill wa- sup- j 
; pli.-d with patent rollers and has had a fair run 1 
of busine". I bo machinery will tie removed 
! to a now building on the la-wis wharf recent- j 
h c|-i-etoii for that purpose. 
All tin: local clothing manufacturers have 
had a good i-ou's w o. k. 
j t!II MKIUHVM M.MtINK \ M) SHI IMU 11. I>I \ (i. 
ilellad i' 'lowly hming its mei-diant marine. 
\ ",-l> are I O' and '.id without others p> re- 
p!a o them. To v ••'>.•!< built in Belfast during 
th y-ar were for -at of town parti*-. Two of 
*-or large t hl----ma-iers have been lost, the Ba- 
la'ki. tin l-irco'’ uf tile lb-el. abandoned at sea. 
and tin- W.-iald. ai'.. a .andonod. but subse- 
*j■ * ntiy towe-l a'horo at < ape Henry. One 
"Bn r 'load ve". I Ini' been lost. .1 m. g'-th the 
smad seh. .Juli* tto, < apt. b’-on 11 .lines, sank 
i.' i. -d 'i n Point, ape Ann. < >ne of the 
er \v. \I'-ert < uuuingiiam. of this .• ity, was 
d n»w < d < ant. II time >. after a severe st nig- 
v\ !i h 11 w a\os. gut ashore more <h ad than | 
an-. I !i \ o'.vi-i wa' ab.-ul in tons, wa' own- j 
! !: ea| lain, and uninsured, dan. JOtli. I 
! 1: Nod W lilte. fr.»m P- rnambtieo to 11 alilax ! 
p no o \ hm ar-i 1 ia\ on wi! h loss uf sails, i 
"• h. '•nidi L. 0a\i', wtnoh wintered at New 1 
I •. <' mil.. 1V:•' robbed of "pin worth ot 
rigging. April g- early in the morning, the 
h. >l. .Johns, fi hi Belfast for •• acksonviiie, 
ran int*.'oh. B. \\ M -i 'o.of Bath, at anchor | 
:u \ •'.•■yard II t\. m The Sr. .Johns lost miz- 
/ nm:i'i ai.d -iv r«.ro-uil. "he was towel to 
Now lb-dfotd lor repair'. April nth. s(-}j. Ba- 
I-' ka. • \i. < iia; -. from Bailey ”' Mills b:i.. 
Will, cargo -I | n ■• for Now York. W:i' 
a 'and.-nod ■■)]' * ap.- Hattoras, and ihe oj-.-w i 
f ik'-n oil --li. .1 dm Hougiass and lamled at 1 
!■ man ina. I b- i'.natk oneountered a hur- ! 
m- am. m no' ab lolled until 'll*- was ! 
'A o ri- ggo -1 and tin mama gable. April I* li 'eh. 
« hail y inicki was -it in a hurricane and l 
ileal y foiin i'-vt-d Win-n 'he arrived a.1 \\ il- j 
mil g1 11. N .. -he iia b-iir feet ,| water in 
In In'oi. >3 iy lutii -oil. Now ii a was in col- 
li'. -n in tiio II a ii w itti aiiotln r vo".-|. H.im- 
age slight. In Mr. 'Oi, \. \Y. LI I i>, "ii : he 
pas'.age I loin L a mi i i.. N-w York, lost 
id-ei last ho ad. I: tin rout gab- in .‘September j 
tin- -I dills wa' at an■•h»»r in Iielawar-. ; 
Bi oakw ator. win o 'ho sprung aleak and w in 
saved from 'I 'Mug i.y iiar.l pumping. She 1 
wa' t .wed to N.w i-t!. and Bliiin*i*-lpliia. and 
'111»'- 111oi.i1 y i-t Now York. >oh. « hurley 
Jbo-ki arrived .d i ‘iiil.n !.-l phi:- Met. gdth from | 
Balm- I With ihe "O'! ; art oi :o I -i.-eklo.ad. \ 
(>••!. *24:h. '“h. W. >k:i. < apt. (I. I >. Mahoney. 
Imiunt north wiiii a cargo of him .»-r. w is 
abandon. -I at si a-.-i the en-w taken oil' by an 
laiigli'll steamer. Tin- U« ika -a is tak a, m 
t-'W i'\ the 'I. amor and tow* I a'inm ii < a 
Henry, whore she be-anie a total li-'-. '{'in: 
or.-w wore hindod at N« il-nk. (lot.gn ii s. n. 
M :i > A. If -.id I-oil.i-1 N-w York wim lum- 
ber. W ill e-, i- -Oil "Il I lie .1, rn. y e-. VV i’ il 
'o||. I 'a o ii. i i Ivor ::•! I W 1' towed into w 
1 ork vv ati 1 a.__ i. I > I- a g- 'li.UMo. Nov.'J" a 
soli, i. a/a b. vv at tin vv I art, « 
tro|i*s v ai -;, !;, t .' w t' ""ii'idm aol v dam- 
aged. 
"• In -*rg- itm-k. HO ions, wi' sol-I t<- .1. 
r. Loili.op. ai ip ,N,am .. > 11. 11 a: lu-ma w a- 
'•m I 1 Baa .1 t. ; do Mai v .f B- it.i 
which v\ i- '-.ink i- ii-i'toii lia; b,.r last‘year, | 
W !,'- d a o I : -k a 1 lloeklaud. "In vv t> 
ai. mb> in -t !■>. ini It- 11 as! o w m-rs. ."oh. da-hlii I 
w a' so ( ap- .in- i g -. ot Bi t y Marsh, ai.d j 
"■ Ldli 11: *-» !••■■.' t■ P« no1 ..! panics. 
Ml A 1 11- -k 1 a ta !. -•allle 
to B. dasi an I a -. tin .1. Y. < dtl-li -hip- 
1 
; u I w b- In- !m r ■ vv-.i !‘g v i'. Ail. l'» 
In iannein * t-n » Beck. r."7b tons, (ill larg- I 
'! -oln. -u- r e d oil in lioll:ist. s'i-v\':i' Br 
I »• --t -a w:: No gg he iaiuieiied t In- ba: k- i 
o’: K A < "in'h '-nl tui,'. tor \: w York-j 
j Ml. < :! MO O'l ..• 1. gave up I'llsillC's ! 
bdv and nn-ve-i to IB-eklaml. nmeii to the r«— ) 
oi oi ii i't | I'm- out look f- o' next ; 
Me! a \ P.r-vvt 
hav e ia' 1 no m f-a a largo four m i-t- d j 
bn at, -.i, i n> xt spi ing. and M r. j 
<«e. W. < "in- a -' untraeted to b,;;id a 
nr m 'Mod o. k. m ! <r Ball!more j a: lit '. , 
•e,o. I,' la : i’l M if. il. | Will i. t he 
lif'l n uam- balk-, nine -\ r built •;« the I 
• ipt. o. \V. I d ■ h. i- ft seh. i bora < on i m. 
t > ke ->m "d : .s-d; .1 a III.,- « .ariloli. of 
Ve •'• 1' bat i-a O ---.ip, 1 a lit iiaV e paid i 
t!i- ir own 1 -O -i !"M. 
"• W \ -• .. !(:•(,: .! !,,' ya■ i:‘ for -eh. | 
Lv• ::. -u.• I >. I i. i d b\ t In v a-dit N. tt ie ! 
i" i 
'll!' >.\ 11.1; vl.N Kl». 
-a: 1" '.V 111 •' I'S ,nt'o !•».••»; Ml'! my j 
I .1 um :l! a n:i •: i• i’ 11« -i i:m• < unman,1- j 
IV Iii, ill' 1 US,.; .1, ••IIV mil,-! trtlllr 1 i 
i * n 1 •' I,. \ 'iai trail, 
.Idil i.. V I hr l' l! i. Pal, '■ : 
: m nr.. ; -I •. i-i!-»r> :u thr train, | 
;u-'i wills t i. v\ o .an > 
:■ ••: M I, .i;_h .uir -i r,a !' 
I ■■■ ■ Hi- i: i< 11.i <-11_:i : hr 
f-rl fir -• -n 1 ! :m nui'i ai ! 
• I I'll'i-.i' I! -i :i■ -•••> 1. lit iii i«Ui_ hr IV- j 
’t :■ I;• m ri- ; .:i im:u. ; > !'|. 'V,.n 
^ 
II.■ 1 >• .:1 t 'i 1 •1'1 11 '■ 11 1 taking hr 
an r < n. it* i, I hr-ioro. < Mi t!i.*:r | 
!' :'i:.i 1l" l-mPton ivau'iii' writ; nut h\ * 
I Mir -in'll ill-f I" > •-!'!■ .1 to l hi- j 
< v 1 •• a. ■■ was '.tv r.i. 
\ ’i'.-'ii't .' i. '. h tin l'i:i!'• .r!ii'',i hank j 
'■ -!,i- i’.i inn- r:,| if. y annual lit-!* 1 
■I'1. >■••! ■ t n > Mir M na-1 a iian,l'ima- a;>- 
i" l.mny ii r mis whin mi 
1 in- > n j. 11 t *, 'li rvcrv 
rli. u n IM' ! n:i ! m -ir m •; ,m! >u--<a -ah 't 
a-1: i.; >, r,.! 11: i, : J,, ;a f i;ir!ll 
■ i- 1 m .. i- >ri Point, wli.-rr a { 
1 mu n. ■ v i. : uriiiim to Hi ; fa.-t 1 
nr : i ... m -ma rt in ihr < v min.; 
n ; ii, *.; Prim !-a.i„i \va> v tin.*. 
•• W an It. 1 No. l’J. |. t>. «). 
'a!.' 1 th. it i-.< Oil nan in ■ > 1-1 IV-iluvv. 
P i In I'fi'-i 1 iur of M ;m v\ a' jua- 
-.1 ami j r; mi **< "iv < Ia-iiiony. 
< 11" 11 i n_ •: :i »-’Ui:*n.l. \ iuaiiiav m 
n .• wn -,v ,\h from 
li 1 k nr .: I; ;■ i. ( aUulrli. « a-tilm, Win- 
m "i -• ••*'* n I’ll,! Thr pai :• i, w t- 
tin a: : ■■ '! V •:•:• vrrn in ih-ifa't j ima-. in I'hrrr v\«*iv 'mu !' j 
in in- i" '/ i’alriar.-h Miliian: j 
ha mi of P *'i a,. n ,■ an ,.*\i-,-lIrni ivi!- j 
,-t III til.- '.|.| |, 1 ;a .lit -'I t!m l’.,'t ‘-rli.M 
a: -t ! uriii'li- 1 I h-- uiii'i.- for tin hail. I'ln 
Plan ! j,r: Ul na! U\ I 1 lie i o. i"c foUll! >'! 
\\ a I 1 •» ■ It..- I i: >1 in tin Patr. 
1 i• n r ITfan ! In tin Main, ! 
"an t. -1 a !i i' mir.ui! :m i-! m4 i 1 • 1 a•. | 
-1 i 1 ■ -. Ml !i‘ Ml : h> p.rlfa't < >1*, ra 
li •!!--. Th >' v\, it,on; mi i., Mm* r** it, 111 j 
h- 1 o 1 1 ni 1; 1 o, r of vim *r' \va> r>timatr-i ! 
at ii-M ■->> ! iian .. r m.M'aml. \o fir hof-is I 
wm. tiiir.i in.! on|- it •/<•:!' o|/.-m i 1 iii ir h*»if > 
to iln 1 at o •, ami tlr-ii n i. it \v in all 
sa-'i 1' a in.,-! ■.•, '>;m n;,-- tm-_. itrllU'l i> 
l'i iai l V ! 1 ', I 1, hill U m-Vrr lu-foir 
'.. !: \f I a' 111 1". 
!l:i 
I’li wts .i 1 •• .- ii:. :;i. :11tin year. 
W hy- 
dra-M i »l!U i. il 11:1 i" ! ,{i;-kiy \ i in-u i 
w It !i Pill l! llPi 1 ,1,- 'O'! .. !; ,it— 
part tin lit ami am; wal* supply fiiive 
i'ui• ii11s. oiit'i !•• tin liy Irani limit, ham P. .-n 
■ i« '1 my !• I. I n !' 1 !.*! ;. tie iv nn a- -inall lire 
i>. Itir Pam "I Henry A1!*t ■. near l‘o_ Maud. 
M are! ,,r!». li. ■ u a lis.-ov. ivd m tin- basement 
I \\ hit ii re^..st uu'High sire, mt 
ir w a' '"on *■ xiin-ui'in -!. A 'in rill 's jury in* 
vest Prated ih" lire, wlm-n w .u ill u_i lit to have 
i- < ii an »;<••• ij.ii n ui1 ip ;• »ihi11i < suited. 
M in li PHIi, the 'i'll. V \\ li awa- di'on- red 
•ii lin I’ll* \.'"i I na- .n t in- harbor Lew- 
is w harf. I ll" ih Ixln.t ! "I hay was mi lire I 
and threatened tin- de•*tri!• 1 ion of tin: \."e!. 
The lire department ran ho-'- from ••in-of tin 
low t-r hy u: ant'. P-* tt-.-d it r* tin* \ I ami in 
a 'h.ul tine \ i im i'i nd tie- lire with sinali 1 
ms> to 1 Pi v t--i■!. A .r ‘m ; m -! t lie Pm n- 
.y NN a -I.W v i. >1 i\ ,i. a, the 
sta «: a11at• hed to t he 11o11'« > f 11. (L 1> i e k I le 11, 
on < n r* — 'I w a di'emeied mi tin and 
mi a short time tin- til" comtnunh. tied with the 
II I'! d .1 '•> W kill Mi'. \* ill. lb! "in *' house. 
T:ie d part lent s.i. n x’iiuui'L.-d tin- llann 
w ;t!> a 'iiril I —. May I u- -! m liter house 
-P.hn Ik i i e-r "idr. was t m !y -lest r• >y- 
ed : loss >on". May 'J-'L there w.u a 'inaii lire 
a! i-'. ."Ui 1! A l: a m-. Mi it r 'i r :. and 
.June :l 'mail lin- in tin- house ai the corner 
; < hurt h and bridge stru ts. .June :;u, tin* 
h'HiM m (ir- eit n "I. m\ ;n d by I A. < ml. 
atld occupied b\ -P ll- i" >11 L.iITaP> e. look lire. 
Put w :ts \ punished wdl h small .liny I. 
the Moii'Oii building >ui a'hin_-i"n sir--e| 
took lin-. a ml hut b»r mir e\ eel lent water sy s. 
Pin would have e.-n a scrioti' one. Stnail 
d tm A tie. 'ii a.L lire in tin* room of the 
Ik ii t't bmi 1 inn. Nov. IT. 'inall tin in the 
Itm.'f of d h t' I-iiii'. 1 >, c. I. house and sta- 
! I I'l l, ) 11"' mi \ Me street, totally des- 
troyed. Loss 1 .bon. 
UK II. I \ Non '. 
\ society raised in Vkudu Men's <'iiristian 
v\ as ... g tn /a 1. m.l had handsomely 
fiirni'li- d rooni' r L. !’. i ro-i A rod' store 
on Alain sire !. Put tin* organization did not 
i 
in LePniary tin,- 1‘airaiitim Trihe of l.’cdnien 
was organized and holds i- meetings in the 
1\ !_:ils t.f I’y tllias room'. 
I he lU.lfa't an ( !u wa> organized in 
April and holds h' meeting' in the rooms over 
K. I’. Frost's 'tor. 
I In- IL Ifa't A'S( ml !y Knights of Labor dh- 
handed. 
A Auiiip Men*' < Iiristian Association was 
formed and hold' its meetings in rooms in Ma- 
sonic I’emple. The room' have been finely 
furnished :md tin- Association has started mi- 
ll- r most Pin nrahh- auspiet s. 
November *isth, a -liiNeiiile Temple, an aux- 
iliary of the ( mod i empiai's, nvu> organized. 
I>, ember :*uih, a lodge of tin New Kng- 
land Order of 1 rot ♦ tion oj.en to both sexes 
was organized, its principal feature being 
insurance of sl.ouo, s-2.000 or -SL000. 
All tin- secret societies have nourished. 
’i’ln* organization of the Waldo (.’ounty Trot- 
ting Hors, breeders' Association was an event 
I of co ns id- rable importance to horsemen. The [ object i' to improve the trotting horse and cre- 
ate an interest in turf events. The society had 
two meetings during the year, which were 
largely attended. The trotting park of the 
Waldo ( ounty Agricultural Association was 
lease.1 for ten w ars, stalls lor twenty horse* 
built and the park put in tir*' -las* ■ .ndi:i m. 
W. < Marshall i* !’ *id< ir ! < or I 
Brackett. Se-Telar\. !'h»* «•..!!<>..k t mother 
si ason is good. 
< m m u M \l 1 i:s. 
Ml the church ditiees have b. n rep a red 
and improved. Tile < ongremu c cm :*1 s 
huilt an extension to tin '- ur n <»11! lii a 
large lecture room and ladi**' parlor, and 
when required both rooms < an he tlun-w n inlo 
one. The walls and .-idling of the main * d:i •• 
wen- hund*ome!\ fre* o d an.I tie- window* 
replaeed l»v memorial window-. Idle inter, m 
of the Fnitarian ('hu;.h wa* renovated, pa- 
pered and painted, tin e\t»-n..r painl-d ar.d a 
second furnaee put in. The (mildin: i* n<>w m j 
first Has* condition. A bmti*tr> w a* put into 
tlie Bapti*t I liur- h. Interior <d. r wa r,' 
also made in the Methodist edifice ami tin- 1 
building otherwise reiiovamd. The I niw 
li*t < hurch ha* al*o h. ii paml. d ••it ! impu-w d. 
In January Rev. N. 11. Hat 
Frank H. (.'lark, c\augeli*t*, held a *• r •• 
union revival meeting* winch were iargeiv i- 1 
tended and pr«>diietiv. of imedi good. A 
Melllodist eollterelee at ( >• \ I e r 1. M a |b .. 
B. ('. Wentworth, for three ••ar* .••!*•••;■ : i 
M e t i 1 o d i 1 < liui'll it: 111!- T V V' a* Ilia 
siding elder of the district, and 11n- Rev ‘. B. 
< hadvviek. sent to the Meth 'di*! < loi.e ii in 
this city. Rev. R. T. Haek. <-t the < .mgr. 
tional < hui-Ii, *pei,t hi* v ea'am in Hoop.-. 
< *ef. :}()! h I lie l hF "I sali -I < mill e, i. hr-; ; 
it* s.-mi-e. ntenniai. Rev. Sam -ma. ii .• 
gia evangeli*!. p: to i he ■ hi I »< •- .. r. 
mi. m.i.i "i t-i: 1 1 ur.i: \isv. 
Tin? free pub!:* librarv ha* r. w i | air >- 
ni/- 1 during tin- v.-ar and i* <m.- ..nr m■ 
imporiant oubii.- in*t u ul i• -n-. Mnn\ new 1 .. !.* 
have been atide-l during Ihe oar. I' m *; 
imporiant donation w.i si.non w..,t i. .k- 
by tile 11 V (.eorge W. F,. d. d R m. 
1-.11.1- v s I >IM IA I I \ 
Idlest in... mi-minde- K. T u.f. 
of entertainments ot a high o r .P (!•• B I- 
f:»*t < >pera H-mse. 
Idle I laughters (.: i: kail m'■ *• 
so. ri 1 i|e* ami two fair*. 
The \ I 1. ( lull g !\ e tin •! s 1 
with inu*i'- bv Andrew m 
1 b Bi*lfa*t Sea Mill- A I I ; 
inslruelive eoiir*e ol He. 111'' b i: 
bai lor Tli."i| 
The tiretneii's bail in .1'iiiu rv 1 
largest and most *u. e, --tui *• v.-; _i i. 
’i lie Flight* ot I | "| 1 
elat-orale atl.air. 
Tn.' I ir.ver* id*t 1 i• r in M it 
and wa* the bc*l .. v. n 
Mr. .1 an F 
loc il tab v gai t Jit 
I’r if. Starr gav a v tun.'* 
Xposore* -)|' lilo-i nil *p n e ;e -in U 
! i*t (Ipt a l lou*e in 
ly tltt.tided. 
I’ll* vUigreg at ion hi •* tv a re 
of tine lecture* at tn- ■. •; 
l-a House. 
The Bellao Parlor .Mini a- •* m ! 
for mutual in*' nr don. w m- e t1 I 
low.* Had. 
IT. A ins ,\ N I» ,M A i; i; I 
I I't \V. NS 
!•:»>! mar. a-anmt in Ivss. ■. •; 71 jtl • 
tlfOM tl\ III- I ill- \! ,1 It'. \\ i-n A- 1 -J 
I'tMliHif-. S' ■ 1111' Ii H. ;: -1 { ii j. J I: 
ami 'ia. ii i. mall .In I :»!• i an 
brolUhl h« lor mu mi. *; i.pm 
I ’■< i! A-l, I i1' i" 11 \\ || 
vc*< I 
lu >•• n ah.; iliirty. -• \ l-tw.-. i, p m ; 
a ii* 1 forty, it 11» '*■} w. n I'.r". Ani a: v.tw. 
"*tw.'i'ii ii:t\ ", *i\i \. ! 
ami ><\ ■ iii.n• >.\. i. 
fiLibt \. Ii\ •• l"-! v\ 111;. * ii* * 1 
1 A o I Ml ’A (•. ii '. 
« 111• .-•• i> iii- in K 1a u 
>wmpti"ii. i, ,-n *'! parai, -1-. nm- ! 
1 -, A-> -■ .-I, of ii !\ Mill; '■ 
of rail'A r. lour on a _, ... 
four of ujny f, : i\ 11 
\ on- pi —l raT mi,. i. 
-•'I.,-rai 'lotiiiil v. t\ ; li,, .. ! •: 
Him, aii'i ioni■: am 1 on,.- mo «.i t 1 
I im |o-:,ill, rulivv.l ;.,j. .,I ,«.% ..... 
ina, >11ii■ i11, | ,a!-y. malaria m ,-i 
loU1'!". ill OU Ail:.. ... ■ 4! 1 .ii 
iimiiiuyilf-, in an : ., u|! j ,■ r; i.. i,-• 
liwT. -pi'- n am. m p ;• 
'•••null. m.. -Mm am. i'. .T- 
—_v am. In;i. •.,-!< m 
'1 !m It a! !i r< ,s j m .. ., •. .. 1 
U« ; i. !. W ui.il tin n 
•I'T, 111 ia li *1 •' ‘A «' t. .v ... 
a ■ it ui a, -an a >v\ •_ ,.i ",. i. 
t:i A. I 11 v-i n ml ■••/. r a 
>'arm!t. !:. v. '1 i!. \i 
W. 11 ill- > A-a i f, u .1 M 
'l In -. L. >!l ll‘ < >!• A; 1 .-I I 
I'.tpl- >. M r> \;i.! 
> ork iml It, : •• 
1 lou. .Ian, ,1, j,, r. ! i a i.■ 
111. r:> a H'M-!, M of I.-'.Ia -;. m i!,. 
M.ll't 'll. :ua i "•» .li -. I ap ;; .-i 
b. i! ill tbi- ![> w a ,1 (k; ii; 
of ! im -a-I'l'-i a--1.1• »is *! ! v. 
killin'.; n. I v .,, ,A ! Jp t 
man fit t Im 1 Hi la :,m i p 
i, pot o-roumi- il, A \ < ., 
uom iiii:li b -in •!.!.- at !!. \. r. i i 
Tilt IV vv,.•! *• foi ci \v tl mu- .n 1 
tlui ,iii; tbr j ■ a -1 \ ai >;.<■ : I, ,n n 
Tin :,t; -t ..ip m 
I'n-iiA-i umn u i.i "if ■■ ;• 
> bis alt Wo!.,. um i •. 
of ill, II !, Otli A A I' n 
publi-i;,-! \vi,u r.i.r,! i., i. : 
ami >••». n-inain in ; 
\\ a- !>ui om v\ : I.i,_ !• 
riliiA.II'a III Miihii. P!i: 'i 
four rn r! U'M till- ill •' i,: 
nin, in >'-|iiP!P-' 
-\f\« lul‘1 an 1. .:, i n, ,• 
ami a nil!, HU1 > iit'o!\ r::>', i,, II. 
and !'• ii « •!. v1 :. / i I. j; 
naim op. 1 :: !' a-; 
buiidin^'. iiai :• P ik *i. I 1 
!i ii« ot flu Be I:t-r \\ :i• i:• 
N. Bird’>»! i. ’i j 
Kmilioii- A "all. 
but MiliM .pient.lv -1 ... I '. i 
h. 1a. 1.-.,. >•! i.• .1 
P. .. k'i.at v.„> = 
hell, r1 a: li ilu.^. M i \ 
In. r In-uiakiit. •' 
>ald'.ij n i.l 
luol .‘A M ,... 
tired and laid nil -;•; ,1 «> 
ILn.:. Hi a.-! < \< 
V. i.. > x. a I •■;.!.< s K i. 
•Ui .P I P I'-:.., :■ . 
in_. i.< ii tlie ,d' M :i; -in 
I '. i: vv a 1 j 
Mr A U .a ! 
■I II .It si,.re ill l!i. M 1 ■. 
III A. ■: to M ■» 1111! T| M !'. .. 
i. * ►•id I-. I i>‘ .. p 
Idli'-e from P. P. !\ A 
Ii»\\ > Pim-K. M |» N 1 ; P,:..'. 
i.' iK. r- vtf..p in 1 !e < ! I 
,J. h. Paul mo v. s> i, 
ovei \\ .I. loan's v ii 
U a" ai .id !••• V • .. ; 
A _■ n. u n 
M>-< ii. k Aii -i ■ 
to. Iv I :, (I -1 i 
low Block, hi.oi... ». K 
on « uimv" st r.M'i !•. II. V. | ... < ,, 
I\. I.. Kr» n< ii b.».i^In :M 
Andrews, .in < dar ,. 
Pa I la n 1.011-lit t i.. -I I'm V 1 ,,se ... | 
lP_ !i sire. 1. < I, i. Ail s M K. 
I tie lioljse I l';i;.|, ! O'! 
\ ill. a 11 1 I 1 i_dl i, 
bought the < irun-• bad an i a. .; .L:. || 
P ..ii 11 il 'll' .... \] 
Dolloll bought !he -ton- ..| -in- | 
< it\ Point, and we •! .i .■ : ! | 
also a| pointed postiua-u M > I 
se< j limit IV suit! Ii*s |;. .'ii ! 1 ! v ; 
Mr. 11 uk in. 11 i.. f.; k1 : 
!i\ ■ y business :• r 1 s,■ ph. | { :. 
Mi. Abbott open d 
i.lo.'k. M irk \ ad:' a mol i, 
cstai.lisiimcnt from ! IIi si n i.* ■ .t,< 
stores iii M.-i liutook's I.. I- k f -run. 
''> h •.ir_M \Y. Pi!.k i\. Mr. I: !v- 
M r. If 'Pert \\ bite boils. (list ! j i, 
P. I Lm moved. P V .. | 
Aii the bill pellovv oodles 111.iv d ill- 
ta-rs from tin M in! »• k ! : o 
I. Id Pel lows llloek. 1 1. I*-.. j- ! 
ini' establishment r < -d •>, | i, 
I'tlt .subse.juentlv W e!ll out o! m-.-s, 1 
llenrv -I- < hap!, s i Jit : ; }i. 
M. Keen in the Im-i: — >!- S\- p •- 
kills. Pi'tel 1' \\ eleji v .. A h ;i _.. s ,. .; j 
from the Moris.,n t.ui!*i::i_ !■> a si, \\ 
street, and > 
Pakef ,Y slia'es. 4 ••-.*. .1 P.r-wii m 
paint shoj. from the M-.n's.m t• 11iIdi>.- t*. Pm- 
caslcr's i-uildin-. and m,!-. : ;., ... 
quarters in the P iker a Shah ouu 1 y. > v 
Si arstotl, who eauie 11 in I’,, "ion n 
I a rye el.-thmy i-lai.P'limeet in tie- !l. -* 
1‘odye buiidiiiy, went in;-. iiis..!\- i,.• s and .• 
ed out. Ml’. l>odMe nio\. 1 b -’P»t tiin- I"ial.- 
lishment from Main >tiv,: i.a-k to bis ,,vV:* 
building, dohn P. Tlnmlu opened a junk 
shop in urn- of the l.ri.-k l.ididinys near the 
foot of Main street. Mixer A Marshall, eon- j feetioiiefs, dissolved partnership. Mu Mai- 
shall moved to < amdeii. Mr. lb A. .Lm.- open- 
ed a new boot and shoe business in Masonic ! 
Temple, but after a few months trial abandon- j 
ed tile business. The shoe business «>f p. A. 
Shaw, on Main stria t. was dosed out and Mrs. 
■ I. ( (kites moved her millinery and fancy 
i;oods establishment from M.-< iintook block to 
the Shaw store. I. M. ottrell took a lease of 
the Belfast Opera House. II. NY. ( lark opened 
a merchant tailoring establishment in the An- 
drews lmildino on lliyli street. L. 1.. (.entiier 
bouyht out the Plnenix House and leased it to 
Charles A. Pllis. who changed its name to Bel- 
fast Tavern. A. A. Howes A Co. moved, 
across the street to the new Odd Pi llows build- 
ing, and Dinsmore A Son moved their shoe- 
business to the old Jiowes store, corner of 
Main a in l I!!-! -tra-t-. Herr;. .v Hope, from 
I{a'!i, o j m i*'i -lor* !i Met lintoek M!>m-K 
ai.<l after a few month- -ol.l out to an Ka>tport 
man, u!i'> i!' int!om-'l tie- after a few 
weeks trial. 1 in- <>ak Hill <1 finite < ompany 
I'amel their quarry ami UMik- a New York 
ami i^uim-v < ompany. u. liaii-\ a I- 
mit:. ! hi- -on, < A.. Into partnership. 1. 
\ i • -» iea-ei | the ■'iii-- .a 11 on >i' amletiang- 
I Its name t., the A r! in-ton Holme. !• 1. 
rant bought out Hohert \\ aterman, < »--eau 
H 'ii-i-. ami th'1 latr.-r nn.\e.| .a, |. to his farm. 
:a l> H*ro>. l-Pok-mith-. mo\.il to the m-w 
htiihiim: of linker A Shales. .J-.-eph I., ll:m-n- 
opem.ai :: !. urk-mit h -hop in the- swift 
'hop Id,. (,|. 11 ,,| lie.! a woo.l-working 
'hop in tm -h ,e laetdiy anm \. >anhorn »V 
■ •amman- oj,j .tl_ mm-hine hu-im-' 
mi ll'i-h >?(»-•;. "aim: ! (■» Igkin-on bought 
'"it t’n ireel.d--. u.'ine-- : U jii < oitr* 
f " o | \. I »e< i' M ill he I'd. t»U j TI — 
1-••••' 'I ami f".. !. \\ -m. ;k. j *|».,ugnt tin 
Martin \\ hi" I,.,.*•« r H :_ ! ami Miner 
I 
Keen «q en< 'I t livery -tahh in tiie Morisot! 
I’UiMin:. on Washing!- n -t i. .1 ,h:i aHe 
"pent''! i*'y erean; paia-i- o.-r In- eroekery 
't'"e Main >tiee!. W ni 1‘n -t •;: openerl a 
fruit 'tor- an lli-l, 
Mlsrn.i V.M I IN!-. 
* ,ill‘ 1",‘ II>* ii if vv •- r«-»t|i»vt I from tin* 
’1"'' "Mom Ifmix .: 11 f hr la-t <la> of 
^s" :l,i'■ 1 ! •* ■ | •... il, lhr (1 • •;11it s, 
ant 11■ i!':/' .! To •!-• iu io- ... .1 ll;. Mil • ha-. 
1 *'••«'* r '" i''ii;. u appoint -l 
t t m- n it in f in i n. .Mil m hr nominal ion, 
ami I.! jj-‘. if11-on w> *p- 
11 1 -•!••■ ’••• .1 i- >. ila; iman l »■ n 
( ■ ... ! !’r lla>: < s: 1* --, a ten *| 
J1 1 '» tr\\ \< .n afo tluriiif t!nM a;l- 
1 ! MU!! !‘'.f : ti_ I,! -II-j” in h •!. —nil f till.1 
i l!:' 11 Ih "f i1 -i•. A pp.priH.*t>. 
’1 h« M aim i.i .! : armel mi ul min- 
'* -*••• :ah- <m tin I’.. ; l.niii'-h. ami a m-w 
tianU at 'hr 'irpol _i t n 1 in !hn- it \.| hr 
il '<**1 i rli Lif hf mill an_\ < xtriulril :h 
u ami a.M> .i i a!-. r.• ii- ii-t <,| .m-nmi 
! n.- fo I, .,| |,i.it ill'- tin —am! m hi 
1 iir 1 I'l"in I i' ll-.- ami po-t Mine, ami an 
Mill! > \i-V f Il" Main ein rama.• !,. the huihi- 
I 'f \ lr: tr i u a- \ i!e11 Hi* l.a-ha. 1 
t! !•' i. .i < oinp in\ rn .•! poh in t'm 
Mi'*- i-tit A. rn *.«rl11y lam I ? mat- ri iii/e. 
•' v- '•! f m i-!i th V. inahotisi.* 
1 ■ 'I,.;- n\ ior.- '! A' \i 
.! »:m !• I mi n rc-ipm <1 a* principal < 
lt.it*-: ".! am: v\a- -m-.a | 
'' Ml il n i: 1.* nlir "i/rl!> 
" f‘.< A jm-ta in i ni mat) n> ..pj ..-.• hr 
■'ii'if'.!if "• it ’• f• t-1 harh'-r h\ the I’. I 
"' '1 'i •it!) ! ir ia’1 •• 
.a i1 1 !h" I- t i Mr for -ail, I|. r, 
i ■> -1 a I’. 1,0 '.: 1 a', I t hr ; -r, 
'1 •' '! •" Mi I i *v >i)tltlia:, im 
h «;• f i»i a •, -':*•• t j i'i»i k !! ; 1 
.' •• i• 11 -• > m \y a- pra ■1 
n- III ■ ii i m rn a ;-ri|. a 
1 :11,1 lhr a; pr •inn. 't t hr -pi)ai-n.!• rank 
u. 1- t: r-oi -va -m -t man m 
•' •• ■ N*"i h \ i, -' a it,.! .\ •!,, 
Apr! o nn of th.- mirt ■! nip* U a' -n ‘i 
I In'. I .'MM» h'f ,ia it. tin- H ill Oi Tim la'r 
M •" i; j a/ -l| im- -irmi.Mn p ; 
i*1 •! Hj- nn pm rriam-it m l f mu a; '!■ .[ 
1,1 :'i, i' i.a-tr|‘ h-iii ral a-kinf fa' •• ot 
to.u: 'a III a ‘1 '.a -,|j i. |*„ :lp of 
fi" ! m u .. ■- 111-* -a "• p'i.al (il It r,o e>i- 
k i '• 1 11 M 11 at, ! n> M ne 
* ! 1: I'M I..., I hr V f' rl tllim',1 ltoi| |,T 
ii" •; m o' : il" 1 if ", Im- ei.-vt ! a-a ■- 
1' \ ■ lUJo. a- ari e\trn-ioii t*. 
1 >; > *'t of m u 
x: '•'>'» «»ul ai 'an iai in:-. 
a- am.- i.!; !a- -a,ute 
m-! :. in .lam ill o, p.»- 
" •' h l’ ! *J. hr, ikitif 1 ho 
; '-i'-' 1 ■> '• '* p* n-ion 1 a-ani 
O'- '■ !"!' *'i a! t111; 111 uitii 
nn. '-.I " m i'• 'fa-I. U a- ai pom*. >\, -aan- 
':'1 ■! i>;. \ p p .. pri 
I *"• •’ I i naf i-’. -« .re; an 
lI"1 : i. : lam •: ?'.•• la-:. I tvaMiivr..’.. 
M-n mi' a! 'a a:, ai I ran im* i;i -T !<•'■ 
i• ‘: in ail apm araiirr .Ui.| Wei 
;' ... Si .1 krmi u i'll* \ e r 
ma :-i :af : iK’i, .• a ho, ik ami Imt i-.-w 
1 r: 1 *1.Mm fuiMw h.f -h amer- m nn- iaml- 
1 i a. f. .r am n. i,eu i-;.>n. 
1; 1 ! ■ M r. i.r ■' .1. i-Tin, 
m :■ m l I. M Snow.Ttr 
M ma i‘"-!;(!.amn mien; 
H -r J, .n MM 
i! 'i in A' ;-l : 1 Mm".' ■' MOV \ ..a- P- 0. 
I 'h- o ; m ■ if a.liiif \nfs 
! v.«! on Ma:ti 
-! r -i a !r .-t 
'-kn.'i -I nr. n r-, a m inatmar*. 
: m •' V k. >1 K.-ll -t, m- 
1 h'v -' \V, m1' •; 
-'la « pi- I n II" sun- 
I fit. ; i: I.."' 1! i M I i 
Mo! N 1 ... 1, 
; h. m !: aai:>, 
I O' i M 1. ... 
t ll it. I.o \ L O In r ... i. a.: a 1 'if, a.; i, 
ami 
a < I: ! ai -ok ha -f thr 
If t-1 < ii. III' 
M h. • M «i M* attar!,,-.; ha- 
ha h.’ f. .. I I.; i> 'Ill .fi- 
st m-. !' t,; ... '!: < .rani 
JP I; S a' W. t, .a:.. 
prli>S h a! .. I- !|.i-i » m H n- 
.! -• ph I >■ ot- ,, ,. 
M ll. Ih-'ia-i itin : a'- ) hn 
il. alr\ p: -i-i 
M 
•a !■ V w, I i- :i ! m h> 
II. Bi-kn. A «! .1 
W Id.Ik’ I. Hi op. 11 i l! ! 
1'! Works •!' .lot .V.V-’t 
!■ •' !« ! "; :. .1 in High -.dio-.l 
■ *W V. II rsjor. ?o ;»I!I<1( il. 
pt. II- A M.nvtt end. d A; 
at i1-.’ In1 r-1’ I .!• din 11 d. Mi I. 
< .i ond"f. \\ hid ni iiig li.hst.--r 
if W a-- 1 -'.••? at •• ’i : 
ii-. >« ar-p 
i;. li’ i in 1«»:. il. Mar, I ■ 1 -it 
<. mlor i. 
do; li. M. s"i ia’ l M o; .-i is ed I., ill hi Ki- 
ll. M ir-ha; Po-t (.. \. Ii. 
.t \ 
I-!, d In 1 I n.'i •; riii d t d. ; ■ 11 i1 i f ‘» 
M j \ 
>ib. \dirm -i tit. at In hi-, ■•orti’ .-t Bridge 
am! < Imr- I: -tr« A. 
I “;! i; Mann- 1 mrai train w. lit into a wasli- 
oi11 near Oakland. I W Patter-on. postal cl. rk 
of Bclla-t. bad l ot d .I.rok* n, and W 1’. I n- 
d 'rwood.riigiina wa-thrown into tin water 
and nearly drown, i. 
Idth. II n \Y. Fry.’ appointed t onsul 
* inltcral a! I la'ilfaX. 
Dili. 1‘.. in tit dinner, concert and dance al 
< r. '! Inn. 
loth, (in eii p. a- from I nify brought to 
market tln-earli.-l on nc.»r 1.Vniuntl meet- 
ing «»f t he W t id l 
-I jd. Palestine « ommandi rv K. T., enter- 
tained l>uniap v onunandei t Bath. 
gdth. Kimbrook wins .• at l.ewiston in 
tim e straight heats: time I *j. 
iU)th. House owned by 1. A. t'onant. Bridge 
street, took tire damage -light. 
at i.\. 
l-f. Thv Mori-on carriage building on Wash- 
ington street took tire. Damage slight. 
Fit- National Anniversary. Not observed 
in It* Ita't. 
Mb. Mr>. Am. m Monroe died at New York. 
aged C.s ..ilia, 
‘•Mil. I'l'eH'lire;' 111' U -1«»11 i aid Alexis ( iron. 
£1.10 bounty on crows. First paid under the | 
1 u. flare s U ! lanes •tied, age,i years. 
ldtb. Consolidated (.as and Hieetrie com- j 
pain !oniied. W. It. Swan president. 
2dd. Lewiston < otnniandery. I\. T.. arrived 
on a pilgrimage to Nlosboro. Knterlaiuuieut 
at Itelfasl. 
-Till. \\ It. ( oiiant elected school agent in 
piaci of Mi. Haney, deceased.Countess 
Magri and party exhibited here. 
2Mh. Memorial services at the I'nltarian 
Church in memory of Airs. K. It. Hayes. 
At (it >1 
2 1. \sa Faunee died, aged To years. 
Uli. ^oung child of Mr. ami Mrs. 'V. F. 
Sy Ivester drowned. 
1211 i. Belfast (,;e Light Company formed, 
W If. Swan j resident a reorganization. 
oil pension board retired and new board 
s\v orn in. 
Lith. First annual meeting of the Waldo 
Trotting Noise Breeders’ Association. 
loth. >eh. olive l'eeker launched from the 
yard of Ceorge \. (iilehrot largest schooner 
ever built in Belfast. 
2otli. Memorial services held by King Solo- 
mon « i.nucil in memory of (diaries W. Haney. 
Fast < L and Master. 
21st. >.»ns Veterans of Bockland excur- 
sion to Belfast. 
2Itli. W. F. Mitchell died, agtd 74 years 
and 7 mouths. 
2*th and 2‘.'lh. Annual field day Maine 
Knights of Fy lliias. 
2'.»th. "111:ii! tire in the room of the Belfast 
(inn ( lull. 
M I'M HI K. 
2d. 1 | li I'. \\ kill opened a new street 
from Ni.itio'ort avenue t<» ( otigress street,dis- 
tance of 1 Jo rod'. 
;:d. \\ aid I...d-, i. n. u. 1\. hall, dedicat- 
ed by ;h. (i rand l.odg. of Maine.Mrs. 
Pacin'; \\ li.t. and Mrs J1 itti. dohnson thrown 
tr.-m a ‘army, and Mm. W hitc badly injured. 
Trh. SPamcr I. ic\ 1*. Miller run into, oil' 
W Mi.-h Hid. P. I.. and .juitc badly damagedi 
l*’ili. spencer \V. Matliews died on train 
li'-a New i!*.11ccst,*i. ,• d no y.-ar>. 
i'.Mh. Heavy gam >1 wind and storm. 
Polly *sylv.-st.-r, oldest woman in town. died. 
aged Os veal’s.X'bel't Aloll/.o Osborne <‘0111- 
lnitted sir. id. at t lie A rhmgtun House by drink- 
ing laudanum. aired »»u y cars. 
•J' :I Imbrook wins the four years old 
rac, at Beacon Park. I i in* 2d!!. 
•Jl'! Mis. M alialia Peloid badly injured 
11\ falling on sidewalk. 
21tli and 2M li. Xnnwa! me. 1 big of the Wal- 
! ■ < -.ij t> Xgimmltural Society. 
2b! In Mrs. Harvey < mining liatn ravt: birth 
t triplets two box s and a girl.\lb.rt P. 
H i:• d in hi' chair, aired Id years.North 
< Lurch \teiisi. n dedicated. 
m n mi i:. 
poi.crt \\ Brown dropped, d. ad. apred 
"2 >• ars. 
L. h. « apt. Thomas P. ."liule died, ayd 
a ar »> cars. 
•T:ii. Pa! meeting of the \b.;ldu Horse 
Pa- •■■iers* Association. 
Lite. Mui.L :i•:ti Min. m "ranted permit to 
Wist: 1 n s I. r.i ri. Light < ompany to 
'•. .■[ p,» s. .s; p. Wehika abandoned :tt 
s i. X vs, v s. ijin ntly towed ashore at ( ape 
i lai l.-l ar... ■■ c.niic a t.-t al loss. 
irTtli. I In as H. Mamliali P -t held m.- 
m ■!.:»' s. •. h for nienin. r« w ho died during 
the year. 
T'lh. S n. Marx A. Had run into off Point 
Plia-am. N. X .. by s,-}i. Isaac 11. Tillyer and 
iaimiyd about ."'duo. 
totb. ini—c. ntxiinia! « xcr- lses at the l ni- 
•. rsaii't < lmrcii.X Young Men’s (’briMian 
Association formed. 
NON I Mill'll. 
1 Tt ti. "mad tir- :i! inut-c of Timm.-m Pllis. 
PHi. nig M d Belfast Parlor M u>- 
ical ..'if ty. 
Op. ring ; .* of the North * liureh 
course. 
22b Parkct.; 1 X. « Smith launched 
from < I--... A. »iir. -f- yard. 
2''.tL. Paiia "tmiparilia < ompany organ- 
1. capital 'to .on;i lias. P.akcr presi- 
dent 
27'I !’. '.sou X\ r.i r, tir'd fell from a 
sttnring in < artel’s u 1 and w :n kill. 1. 
2S«h. Tliaiiksi;.. iPax. Heavy storm atel 
gale of w ind. 
doth. A dim-nib Temp!, of Pood Templars 
organized. 
io mr.i.it. 
Pli. H ■ > and stab of Israel done'. Vine 
'ii c t. totally dostr* _> ed Ly tire. 
•.11 j. Mi'. Pavid I aster died at Maiue 
O. II. al 11 -spita!, tilled C.2 x ears. 
\III I 
c .■ x v of lcirk W.<>. Aldeii. L' m. at the home 
Ot l|e„. P. Wight. 
!"• h. hirst aniiiia1 siipp"!' al Windsor House 
of \\ a>! a _ton Hose oin] :111\ No. 1. 
I7tli, lSth ami I'.ltli. Annual meeting of the 
M aim Mate (* range. 
i'-c : P. lfa't l*o t: d <>f '1 ad< organized, W. 
( M >h ill pr. sident. 
21’ i. Thomas daplcv. aged !»."> years and b 
•m ml hs. died.- >ldcst man in Belfast. 
2dt h. < hristmas Pay. 
I'd:!, l.odge.n N.-w Pn .land ur-’er of Pro- 
tection organized. 
1 V B.UII 1 Tnecold XX a X •' predicted by the 
Signal Service Bureau arrived Thursday. A 
d. ‘dded lowering of temperature was aceom- 
p .nied >\ a "lie \\ 111c11 1 j,l mm li damage m 
s' > t .lowing down trees, telegraph 
I1 ■ .X gre; ; meeting was held at Al- 
ia 1 mme in in.":, »r\ oi IP ury XX (Jntdy 
M.;oc ..i. mi prc'i L i. 1..-a.ling citizens were 
the j>ia: form, and a.Mr."<•' wep made by 
Pal rick \\ 1! n. B< am in Hill, (h.x, 
ti U'doi and 'diem.IT." ep. I, mi. jn Paris 
''unn a iihv '■ ■ l'is type. Manx »ses 
cx\ ,mu !i. it* i w.iii pneumonia I u e..u- 
-• .iuenee. a i* ii 11;- ..ii'tantiy increasing crowd 
.it :In- lios’utals. tie airborities are i.-reeting 
t i:i' i■.i In 'ii!l*r. l !n daug.Ll. rof Bev. 
"am ,1 tiles, t In "outhell ex angelisf. has •', p- 
d. < i'1111as Pax al: .-xerthe ountiy Was 
Lara mi.. ■ img x arm. p.< a'ant 
o'. ii ii m in. 'port' were generally in- 
g" i.l'Le ii.ilu.-n/a i'spr.-a ling 111 lough 
.intr;. w tn alarming s apidity. It 1> now 
nt:- in th" M '! and < amnia.irnin 
i a'li.a iia- Lao :i relapse. Tin re is secondary 
icurliagc from the ea". and great anxiety m 
1 : X t * ... Tenn.. a phenomenon 
l.oxx !.i seen which probably lexer oeeiir- 
"t 'n bat section. Peach tn • a; e in 
oi ami straw bm ies, n. >h from the 
a I •. 1 on taba < hristmas day.. 
: ..i. !i ol New Hainpsliire Ini' is- 
lap .. .imal.o in w on ti lie aiilnles to the 
it on.'' i"J crimes r- -enliy caused by the 
: ,, 'be! w at m ad persons eiigai .al 
r aw b •; I'm _o\ernor 
1,1 er.s an t'd i/< n- "to unite in om- -n- 
i n to lose and 'Uppi * s' r\ 1; pior 
11 ol w li.•' ev .■ d. 'ei ipt i'111 within .nir '»or- 
I.el n guilty iiinii '.'tipi',' "_There is 
excitement in I lax ana ox cr >en tior < all’s 
f tin ition of i 
I ode 'Oil llive \ i,-i till' ol I he .lolilis- 
il "d wi n found "ai unlay.Mat. T At- 
!"I ii. X 1. »ng. I.eeker a lie has e\ idetm* 
igaiiist fo-ir -u tin in *n im n of ,.mplieit\ in 
th'4 t'oi.in c;i». and may take -teps t<» bring 
t ■ 'ft Al I '.v. ia ii.-, M i",. >uii.lay 
!h« "f M I." "at all ! Nu ii.cs was Jouml 
ft o* u :i tin iii to. Mi rriin.ie rixer. Mi" 
N ho!' ii*appear, d from l.oxvei; on < hristmas 
■ iong. "ne ia-'m l in Belvi.h re. and x' 
I' W :!. ,. 1 ..ut of s! ,(KMI by I liarles Met- 
idii' eaii'ed despondency and led to her 
-uL ci- 1 :• 1 1 y w:mtaken t« Low. II.An 
AI o a to. |. ii x it Padct'. P:\as. Sat- 
•. h u > om m 1 nii.< iii> .!.Idle first 
st ison struck St. < loud 
xi an.. Il ni tax ill. rim .r, -"outii 1 lak-Ua i' 
n :ne <>•.'. ermu' Mel- 
lette says that the new St u< ,\ 11 be obliged to 
1"'.- up s.,;... of imr lii'f! n'i ms. ! lie :. e.-ipts 
wi fu short of the e \ [*eiises, jin'l there is ap- 
{ "n11> :;o otinii' alien.at i\. Nor! n 1 »akota 
"IT lilt ie b. 11. I- o').I be propert y ill Bia- 
i’. Mug:i:_ 1" Pom Ii and hi' tamiiy lum 
been Mi' aled.Mm. Ilolteri Ty ler, 
bo mat ie m '.»n of President Tx ler. 
and pn 1 ■ 1 al tie U liile lloime during the 
h: -1 ilire, x .ar'of Pn-'ideiil l yl. r's.Xilmims- 
at: #11. die.; a: M.o.fg-nm rv. a ia. Sunday. 
Xi"\an !> r Be. k A m of Pliiladelphia. carpet 
o imif n u: ej*' |i,m fail' d. Liabilities about 
s I do. ii m i.\ ti -11 d;' i itt.unpt to smother an 
>" : •. t.:ii,' m 1 ti...k!>!i ."aturday night w as 
frustrated, and tie would-be murderer was ar- 
e'!1 !.« old w. alii' and sieighillg at St. 
.\n inti rnali mal prison ('ongress is to 
n "t. P- son. g. and tlie Bti"ian M in- 
i't. [ axst.eo. Kennaii the high .ompliment to 
ic.piest that he may not he sent as a delegate 
to represent the I uit. d states. 
M aim Go-<n\ t.< <>rge Williams, of l*'air- 
fi» w as brought 1 m fon 'Trial Justice Larra- 
1» in Gardun-r.'Hiur-da\. charged with drug- 
i'Mig ,ii 1 r<> Jung pm-mi of Jo-eph lbi>h m 
South C ir-liner < hri-tnia- umrning. lie u a> 
bound over to a;*|-' ar b< fore tin. -uperior «ourt 
m Augusta. Bu*hy w a- not brought to Jji-, 
* e n—e •« nnti: after -e\cn hour*' hard work by 
phv*i-cm-.< ommander F. M. Grew, of 
l.- wdstoii. -I ’In- <irand Army, lias is.-ued a 
:• 11«• a 1 old- r eniv« i.-ug ;b State encampment 
t! Augu-ta F. b. IM»0.Mr. W illi- If. Wing. 
-••cretarv ■ lh«* Kcpubli an Mate Committee. 
In- Mamed j• *-i11• *11 at Washington a- Jerk 
< ili* « ommitte. on |• 111>1 i<- building* of which 
1 -ngic-sman th I Mi liken i- chairman. 
The entire -fund of frame I uilding* owned b\ 
A. I* Miller of Week’' M ii!-. \va* destroyed by fire Thursday at 4 p. in. < ause. children play- 
ing in the barn with matches. The buildings 
and contents, in- hiding three- stage lior-i-s, 
were entirely destroycd. I.o**, s-J.Joo; in-ur- 
an‘-i•. .-400.W hiie Llewellyn Smalley and 
A;*hah l’ea-e were gunning in M George, tin; 
foi mer shot a rabbit and in both running to the 
animal. Smalley let fall his gun which went off 
and shot IVa-e through the knee. Surgical aid 
"a- rendered but l’ea-e died 'Thursday from 
the shock of the wound, eight hours after the 
accident. His age was is years.Governor 
Burleigh made the follow ing nominations Fri- 
day .Judgeof Supreme Judicial < ourt, Artemas 
Libb\. of Augusta: Klmer F. Richards of 
Farmington, Clerk of < ourts for Franklin 
county m place of J.»*iah H. Thompson, resign- 
ed: John A. Hinkley, of Gorham, Trustee of 
the State Normal Schools.The Maine Kepub- lieau State ( ommittee has a meeting in Febru- 
ary : an intimation that tliis year is a political 
year in Maine.The Indian Agent’s report 
shows the I'assamaquoddy tribe in Kastern 
Maine to be in a flourishing condition.Miss 
Susan L. Stanwood, a sister of Mrs. Blaine, 
died in Augusta Saturday afternoon, aged 7b.' 
Mrs. James G. Blaine and Miss Margaret ar- 
rived Monday to attend the funeral.In obed- 
ience to a law’ passed by the legislature, a sys- 
tem of free text books Will be adopted for the 
public schools of the State next August, and 
Saturday, in preparation for this event. State 
Superintendent of Schools N. A. Luce Issued a 
circular, instructing Superintendents, School 
Committees and Supervisors as to their duties 
under the new law. 
Washington Wiiinj'KUIngs. Gen. Baum, Commissioner of Pension, has been overwork- 
ing in the attempt to reorganize his great office, 
and has been seized with a severe chill ai d 
compelled to leave his office.Mrs. Gen. 
Thomas, the widow'of Gen. Geo. N. Thomas,! died Thursday. She was stricken with cerebral 
hemorrhage and died without a moment’s w'aru- 
i»>-.Mrs. Kom is, wife of Bear Admiral < 
1’. Rogers. died Tln.r-day evening. att< 1 a long 
dlne-s.The 'Mate 1 »eparlnieiit i- informed 
h\ telegraph of tin- death of Robert .1. Steven-, 
l nited State--consul at Victoria, K. ( Wed- 
nesday. Mr. Stevens was for many years clerk 
■■•“in* I'l'me-i oiioimtee «mi apptopi latHMi*-. mo 
resigned that position hecaii-e of poor health. 
.\rrangeinents were- being made Saturday 
at the navy department for the lining of tin- 
two new vessels reeenth added to the navy, 
the Charleston and Baltimore, with proper 
complements of men.\ Boston .Journal 
de-pateh say-: "Speaker Reed*- make-up of t In 
11<mi-*? committees has seeured for him the cor- 
dial condemnation ami opposition of ev< ry lob- : 
byi-t in Washington.'*.Christmas dinner- 1 
were given to several hundred poor children 
of Washington Saturday. Tin? President and 
j most of the prominent government ollieial- dd- ed the movement.The report that the Wap 
and Means Committee has agreed upon a lariii' 
hill is contradicted. 
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Belfast Board of Trade. 
A meeting of tin Belfast Board "1 Ira le 
wa> called for Friday evening last, with tin 
expectation that the c-mimittee sent to l.ynn 
would return on or l*eb*re that time and make 
their report. A-they did not arrive, ami there 
was no other business, the meeting was ad- 
| journed to Monday evening, when there was a 
j good attendance. Tin-minutes of the laM busi- 
ness meeting were read and approved, ami the 
President, after stating the mission upon which 
Mr. Baker had been sent t*> Massachusetts. 
called upon that gentleman to report. Mr. 
Baker said that he would report verbally, and 
at the outset would 'ay that while they had m*t 
been successful it had not been for want "i 
effort on the part of the committee. In con- 
cluding his remarks he called upon Mi. A. A. 
Howes, the other member of the committee, 
and we give the sub'tam* of their statement'. 
The committee visited Lynn and found that 
the burned out shoe inert there had generally 
made their arrangements. Three factories had 
been built and others were underway, while 
other concerns had bleated in the adjoining 
towns in Massachusetts and New Ilamp'liiie 
and one at least in Maine, west of Portland. 
Tie hea l' f these large shoe nmecriis did m«t 
want t«» change their re'idemv. ami Maim w as 
too faraw ay for them to have the necessary in- 
I sight of their business. Ai tie Me*,- an 1 
Leather Lxehange. B esjon. tSoy met with 
•more encouragement. They ha-1 soim- t k 
with a gentleman, Mr. Ingalls, to wine;: they 
reprevcine.l the situation here, ami he thought 
it not unlikely that some sh-e concern might 
| think well of the location and im!uc.-m* n;s 
off,-red. ami took their addresses Ju ,-as.- some- 
thing should turn up. In concluding their r«- 
j mark' M«•'>!>. Baker an 1 il-w*- 1 •<>t!i sug- 
gested that perhaps the best way to get :: -ho*- 
factory here would be for our ow n pi op!,- t<* 
subscribe t In- money to erect and equip a build- 
; Ing ami then interest outside parties in tic «n- 
I ter prise. Mr. 11 owes spoke of a .'ci'-s-.bi ,• 
i setts town in which a factory had been e*;r- 
lished in this way ami was m>w running Mir- 
« c'siully. th*- shares being place,1 at a !«*w tig- 
I ure so that all could subscribe. 
Mr. Sildey enquired of the committee 
a' to the minimum or maximum inducements 
I offered to burned-out mnmifaetiirei s to locate 
< — -w her* The reply was that w bile t!.> mu- 
; iiiitt'-c had si*>t mad*- sp« rial enquiry ii. this <11- 
j rection they learned that in soim; < m » towns 
| had given buildings and abated taxes, ami j,, ;q 
j least one install***- a t<»w n bail ha*l been _ \ei> 
up t" a 'ho,- concern. M<s>rs. Baker and 
Howes both spoke *»f the « X*> Uirteolls tli.at- 
mejit th* y had received i:i Lvini ami Bo'to'i. 
in 1 he course f hi' final k> M r. I biker 'd 1 
that on the way home he had met **n the train 
1 Mr. Pay son Tm-kt-r. manager of h* Mt.iec 
! rentral. and had intimat.-.l to him that a 
w ould I* mail*; by the Board of Trade for bei- 
; ter train tacilities on tin- Belfast bran* !i. Td- 
j *.p< nod up a discussion on the sul*j« cj. a!l 
present 1 "U urn 1 in the lesire, ftnd agr. d as 
io the n< *-;ssity. for belter mail ami passt-n o r 
facilities than we now Invc. Mr. < B. Ila/ I- 
i line said that wln u he had represented the 
matter to tin- railroad company tiny *tni*d 
that the xtia train fa«*iliti ■> granted some lime 
'inc«- had entailed a !*>» -f .glo.iii*o. H,* was 
j willing, how.-ver. t*» d«* all In could toward 
I securing better train facilities ami if they .-.uM 
be secured in no other way would unite with 
others in guarant* ing tin xpeii'e. Mr. II:/- 
* ltin«-*s plan would 1*,- for train t*> conn* *-t at 
Burnham with th* F:\im. Vankee. so that you 
-*uld leave Belfast .it m- -ml arriv* in Pew- 
ton that evening and reach N« \v York tin fol- 
lowing morning. Mr. I lax* It in* thought In 
couhl be of more service in this direction if not 
a membei of th< < onimiu* e on B diroads m. | 
Transportation, am! subsequently ins resigna- 
tion a< a tn* in'-. r d that <•*'!!min*••• w a a •••»■ j>t- 
ed and Mr. A. <'. >•,?.!.-y ■■■{• ,-t. d b< tld ;i- 
*-ancy. 
Vfter the railroad ina!t«-r bad i.o-ti •!i'--iiss 1 
at some length the shoe factory pn-stioji again 
came up. and Mr. A. < "ibl.-y wa' -all* d n;mn. 
Mr. >;bley 'aid. in 'tib'lama that In- did n**t 
beijeVe it W l' mu«*ll U'C to tf\ to _•* > 1. 
manufacturers to settle -o far- a-t. It was *■■, 
far from ina:k*t for th-m to tak*- advantage i.i 
buying ami '• ng. l.o«-ated mar Boston th*-y 
couhl atteml to tln-ir bu'im-s*. ami then go to 
Boston ami return in tin.- np. rm»oii in time t** 
see what had in-eii *loic A' to having an ulier 
fa* tory her*.- he >ai*l that if tin- *-iti/. ns of B< 
fast wish*--] to oiler th-.: imdui-enn-nt' vvhi* h 
other town- in Maun; had offered for tin- < 
labii'hnirnt «*f shoe factories, In- would con- 
sider any proposition tin \ had to make. He 
thought if a sufficient gratuity fund was raised 
and tendered to an association In- might form 
they would agree to have an annua! pay r d 
thrc<- times as large as the fund. Fllsw >r;h. 
for «-xample. has secured a shoe factory by 
giving ooii outright provided tin- annual 
pay loll Is sT">,000. 
Mr. \\ 11. Oilim!»y. th s, .-ri-t-iry. in the 
coins,* d th- •iiscii'-i--u. d the p-marks 
of a g nth-man who visited. ,.ur pr.-ent shoe 
factory while in Belfast last sutnim;. IK- 'ai l 
he doubted if our p* ople fully appreciat--*! this 
institution, r*-garding it probably us an average 
fa* t*-r\. vvln-ieas in it' arrangement, the con- 
tinuity ,.f the work ami the character of the 
employ, * j; was an idea! factory. 
-• M* i'. < harles llak* r. A. » .sible ;>n*l T. 
B. l>iu'im»n- w* re appojnte*l a committee on 
room', with a view to securing quarters f*»r 
tin- Boar*!. Any < :,*• having desirable iouijs 
to rent will pleas,- confer with tin* committee. 
The December number of the Horse Brced- 
Monti, y <uiitaiii- dignified r- j * 1 y from 
W. ( Marshall. Esq.. I’; --idc-nt of the Wald.. 
rrottltii: Horse Breeders' Association. t<> the 
j aspersions upon tie- A-meiatimi and the 
| charge.* against tin- judge* tlint presided at the 
| <> -tuber meeting In tli.-ejty, by an anonymous 
! writer in the November number «»f tin -an,. 
! magt/iue. Mr. Marshall plan s the matter in 
I I*' true light and clearly refutes the *l:indcrs 
I upon the Asso.-kitiun and its officers. Mr. 
j (filbert I i. El lib, the owner oi Klmhrook. also 
: has a li tter in the Monthly In reply to **A 
>peetat.or of the Bare." and rails upon him to 
I 'ign his name in full, that an Hl'.rt may be 
j made to si/e him up. But this i> probably an 
1 ordeal to which the anonymous wiiter would 
: not be willing to submit. 
__ 
trains begun miming Monday over the new 
Dexter and Piscataquis railroad. This is a 
matter of some importance here a* it places 
Belfast in direct communication with Moose- 
! head Lake and with the slate quarries at Mon- 
son, and our port is the natural outlet for 
shipments from that direction. For example, 
; slate can be brought to Belfast and landed 
| alongside a vessel, it would not be a bad idea 
| for our Board of Trade to look into the pros- 
j pects for business in this direction and to en- 
I deavor to secure such train facilities as would 
reach it most effectually. When the time 
comes something may also be done towards 
diverting summer travel in this direction. 
Apropos to ballot corruption in Indiana, 
concerning which the Democrats profess so 
much solicitude, here is an extract from a con- 
fidential letter of instructions sent out by the 
Chairman of the Democratic C ommittee of 
Morgan county, Hid., Sept. 7, Jkks: 
“l’lease report to me not later than Monday, 
September JO, and every two weeks thereafter. 
Make the doubtful list as small as possible 
and mark every one who has to have money 
as a floats 
Those who have to be bought are not ‘doubt- 
ful,' but are floatsS Look closely after every 
one. Let no one escape. Your prompt action 
in this matter v\ ill aid materially in the efficien- 
cy of our efforts.” 
Bro. Collins, of the North Star, pats this 
winter on the back, with the remark that it 
“appears to be trying to outdo last winter in 
good behavior. 
Maine to the Front. 
T-> mi: ICiiiiou in im: JoritNU.: A- it 
h:i> 1- tn for all the .lay- .luring which the Ifc- 
publiean party has been in existence, Maine j 
tl i. 
hohl> in the council hall- of the nation. W lien 
that party was horn of the awakened con- 
science of the people of the North to the wrong 
and ruin portended by the aggressions of slav- 
ery. there was heard no stronger voice in the 
l liit.'d Mate- >enate than that of Fe-sendeii, 
there was no wiser head than that of Hamlin, 
and no braver heart in the House than that of 
Itel Washburn. Since then the Morrills. and 
Bike, and others whose names are familiar to 
\our reader-, have kept the Maine delegation 
strong and influential. And now with the ad- 
vent of a new Administration and a Republican 
House we have Mr. Blaine at the head of the 
< abinet, Reed Speaker of the Ilou-e, the sec- 
ond luo-t powerful position in the (ioveiii- 
nient: Milliken chairman of one of the most 
important and dithcult as well as one of the 
harde-t working committees of the House: 
Route!!*.- chairman of the novv important com- 
mittee:*. t»n i»a\ al atlairs; Dinghy on the com- 
mittee on ways -un! means, and on shipping; 
while Hah- and Frye hold foremost positions 
in the Senate. W hat State in the nation with 
a delegation of hut six members can make a 
like -howing'r Certainly none. 
And the-- positions have not com-- to their 
l.»\ favoritism, hut simply he- m-e 
tiny have earned them by what they haw al- 
ready done and the experience which their 
w-o k lias given them. When Maine, profiting 
by the < xatnplc set by the South before the 
war of the rebellion, discarded the old-fashioned 
northern method of rotating frequently her 
representatives in Congress and adopted her 
present policy of retaining those who served 
her fait li fully a id well, -he at once established 
her h-a.h rsbip in the h gi-lathm of the country. 
1 he present session begins with more indi- 
cations of doing business, of giving tlieeoun- 
t-\> mm wholesome law-, than we have seen 
b>r!ii. past six years. Tin- promptness with 
which Mr. Red! lias form-d his committees 
and got 1 me of them at work, a- well a- their 
fortunate makeup.excite tile hope that a Repub- 
lican House may he alile to formulate an 1 adopt 
tie" rules which shall expedite instead of ob- 
struetmg legislation, as the former rules have 
I C.I1K-: nn.l th.* vi.lciit <l.-t rniinulion uf the It, 
I iil'ti.-an majority to make the work of the: 
iloUM" worthy of tliu oicat rountti wlii.-lj it 
i" i i. -mt-. if |,i,--il,|, in tin; f:i.v «.f -tn n. 
:‘ii'I alert minority. are ii..)i. utions wliii-ti niv 
i1" au-r f r hoping for something 1-ctrer 
than the la-t six years of Democratic rule in 
th- | -pillar branch of < oi gre-s !».* d--v, b | 
Mr. Mil-ik. n h i- n11 y been in,;-. r\i.-wing 
1 hi-, f engineer an-1 «*oi-.sulting tin book .f — 
f itnai- r--!:»i i\ to appropriation- for river and 
I " :• inq ;-.c\ eiiH-nt.-in the tliir-1 eungres-i-.-ial 
h-tii'b To.o.io :ire reeommetidi.l for con tin u- 
'I :• "-m. nt- in tlie Kennebec river. Tim 
-u:\- v an-1 plan contemplate charing out t 
j iv* -n a-to give eleven feet of water at tie 
wharves at Augusta and no !- -- depth at any 
P".; lower down the river. And Mr. Mill.- 
I 1- 'l-*s 
1 ib.ft will he to get tile to.un y appropri- 
: ate 1 b'l' that purpose as fast as it can lie ero- 
» 1 'int'-ally and wist !v u-i-d. Then- i- now nn-r. 
na\ igation ->n ti e Kennebec than upon any oth- 
er river in tin- country east «>f the Hudson. It 
j i- badly ob-tnnM• •<{ and certainly presents a 
I n:o-t met it-r-imis claim for improvement by 
j th. government. 
( me humif-d thorn-ami do'iar- are r. com- 
mended to 1- appropriated for continuing work 
on th Bar Harbor hr ikwator: s’l'i.neii f.»r 
th- ui v, m, nt. of BaL'.idinv river :ii.-i\i < a-- 
ui. ;.11• 1 i:i ample sun: t- improve B< l!a-t. hat 
*• •!'. s-'itu tiling vvhi- h it > nio.-t -lesirabie -vm'd 
b* d-'Iie. ( »J course if t- not pr-i!i-|hle that J !,r 
entire-urns recommended will be n p<- ’• d b\ 
ti.- river and harbor committee, -im it has 
1 let in to l-iirsue-l Jlie vicious policy of r-.c -ti:- 
m« luling but half the sum whi-d- th- .-hief 
I giueer has reported to lie required. But the 
in-- —-ary amount t.» tiiii-}i the work begun 
vv ih tn'imat- ly be appropriated. 
M *'• Mi likeii 1;: int fo-Im 1 anil! to--ft e| a 
I puDi- building at Bar Harbor, and will ,--;re 
I hs pas-a go if po-sib!--. lie will a' inl- av-.r 
1" hav < a | --t ohi building • r- t. -I in \\ a-h- 
| i'-'-bui. Tit* present j*o-t • iii■ lure is a dis- 
-:nec t„ th t alioit. totally unlit for tile use to 
I V\i '■•h it is put. a dirty, tumbling-down, old 
j block, giving n„ security to the public records 
| :‘!‘d property in it: indeed, aimo-t a ruin, and 
i'-1 .*y the government at an exorbitant 
gne It K however, no more than jn-ti-e to 
ni-i-.-S'* to >ay that hotter facilities for the 
l’"'1 "di -e l.iistncss at tin- nation's ■ -npit-»l have 
'• •• n ; ri -.--i.t-- 1 iui..-li by l.n-k of willing- 
n-'-s to provide a suitable ptibiie buiMittg 1- r 
Ihi- i-.irpo-e. a- 1-y the greed of land mvner- 
o liieir aform-y >. But it is hoped that this 
b:i! ul:y !.iay now be overcome. 
1 :*•■ :q i"iiitnn i!l -u i-ommittees by Mr. lb .-1 
h iv eii a- in nr univ er-al satis fact ion to both 
p i: it as pet imp- has ever been don--, and the 
! ! -imp! lies' with which he ha- aet-d in the 
loan, r i -unmi ij-ied on all ,-ide-. Both D m- 
rat- and if- pub!b"tii- xpn ■-- a b*• tj. f tl.at it 
’*>* a:i- a prae|i--al business v.j,.;, p. \\ {ii«•}i 
tf 1 on-id. ruble legi-lation to in* t 
w ;.!.t- * lh. community. 
1 I"1 1 ity is in a degree deserted during the 
II -1 i lay—, but a few day- will bring ba-k the 
m -yi.es ami lin n the lid work of tin- -(- — 
'1 'i w;!i begin. < Via->ii>n vp. 
Wn-hington, D. < .. Dee. ;jo, d-.i, 
1 if- following resolution was pn -. ni.-d to 
tli' Democratic Mato < ominittec at its recent 
m- t it.g in Waterv ille : 
1A .Mini! "f the States of lihode Island, 
I 'W an ; other-, vv iteiv the ]>emoerat- have 
'am:- a I-..id and aggre-siw? attitude on this 
on -i “t.. is stilli-d- tit to demonstrate that thi- 
i--n i- I he --1 ■ ingest for the I.lemoerati-- partv 
t ■ pi '«'iii in ib pmnit. au prohibitory States. 
1 d- matter i- brought up regularly before 
c.i it :11»• lection, but rarely gets beyond the 
rommittc Th-- spirit is willing hut the ilo.-h 
i- w.-ak. 
< ommi.-ntiiig on tin- remarks in la-t un IBs 
■I nn al that “a matter the Belfast Board of 
Ti le -h-.ii : act upon promptly i- better train 
a hie- i■.: this ity B* the Rcnm-bo- •!otirnal 
of Ft id iy lasts -ay : 
Hi" i- just so, Yn early morning train 
from tin- city which would make a morning 
••untie, i:..ii at Burnham, with an evening r 
urn -mu *-t i-m. Would !*e of v ast bein lit to 
tl-- city of !»clf.i-t. Ue arc onti-l- lit that 
when hi-r B rd of 'Trade comes to look tin- 
gi ind all over, it will any ree..gni/.> tin 
imp*i'lane,; of tlii-. an-l vvii! heartily .......p.-r- 
at' v\ th the people all over ca-tern and -ntr 1 
M;i,;n in urging tin- importance ol tlii- tnu.-h- 
ih e led t rain service. 
Is. Waldo Trotting Horse Breeders' \s-ofintion. 
T I V- uve t ommittee .-I the Wat do 1 -tlii g 
II a th.-. -I. -• As.-eciatioii liehl their linal meet 
ie_ for the year last Saturday ami i..-e.| i:,, ti;. l.i.-mes- ..I me tii-t -n jHeparat-.i t.■ ti..- an 
iinil meeting. Which wit he held at the < -ot 
H -n*e dan. 11. at In vt. |t u..- a n.- irB 
in.-eting .>! tin- c.iinniiUei-. |J !..-i(ig pro-- nt. 
H > ■; wen well plea-.-I u it t. > he lv-nll- of th lir -t 
< I tin r port id ttie trea 
>i d» tail at tlie annual meeting. 1 tu \ 
elation i- <‘i; a sound linanehal basis and u iii ei.ter 
'•I'"" yeai--peranmi- v\ iiliev- r\ pmum-e 
■-""••I A small ■ mparatne ..inlay i.-ihrr 
; u n repairing ten.e, a--., will give n ... 
th- bi-l park- in lie Mate, and the line Imi-e 
-t"- k v\ itiiin tin limits the S-M-iet' en-nre a 
huge and -ue.-esstul meeting. 
It ;- the intention t-> keep the track in siiap- bo- 
il -• during th-- w int.a -. as to atTor-l a line «.,.p..r «unity to e\ei.-i-e oit- and work trottei If \\ 
i; I; v and '-aim-dav afternoons are ma>h -peeial ti. 1-1-lav lor general -Iriving, l..\ei.-<d tin- sport 
may expect some tine exhibition-, and record 
l-uaking, low lime, -piart.-rs and iialv. s nia-ie, for the li-’i-. eapalde .-I doing n an-within ara im- 
of a !e\\ lilii- s 
Tn- -..eiety will i* ei-l< in re-ar-l to puhli.-hii.k' it- hr-t animal rep.et giving lists..f ni. inl- and 
ot 11 -.* -1 rule-an-l e institution, r- -oi-l.- .>! ntn-- 
ai. d trotting at the in. --ting-, A. an-l al-o .-m 
!,i a-'ing a catalogue of -tn liious and their progei.v, 
c.i itan. I a 11 t r.»tl! ng -took for use ..r sale, whieh 
will he of great value to the horse interest- «.i the 
county. 
\ t liamf for New Knglanders. 
A MU IV-'UMI IS I III. SOI III I UK si m;\v 4)| 
sonritrits « oi \ritv rowss am- vii.i.v-.i- 
m.» m n vm> law Aiihi-.h. 
A party of prominent N- vv i.i glan-l l.ueines.s 
m-'ii have pureiiased s-nue Ju.um)acres ol valuable 
mineral land m-ar <.hattaimoga in Dade eountv, 
F-'o’gi-i. and propo-e to toimd there New Knglaiid 
• ity. Amongit.- natural advantages ar<‘une-piall 
< d ii -' --re -lep-.-its and roal veins, in iminediate 
pro.vimi;\, an-l inexhaustible supplies of timber, 
ston- an-l ..ih* building materials. The harming climate makes the locality a delightful home the 
year round, investors will tiud the liberal poli<*y 
■ ■I tiie c.-mpany well worth investigating whether 
they w ish to move South themselves or simplv to b.\ csl their earnings it its stork, which seems sure 
to be a valuable security. The board of directors 
i- made up of many successful and well known 
business nmn. 'The popular ex-<iovernor of Ver- 
mont, tin* Hon. Ro-well Farnhain, is its president, 
t. eorge M. (il.-i/ier, tirst vice-president: Herbert 
F Bei ry. .second vice president; Isaac d. Brown, 
societal v and treasurer. 
The advertisement <>f the eoui]mnv appears in 
another column, giving its local olli.-e as I Beacon 
street. Boston. Itut #<;on,(MM» wortli of stock is for 
sale, the balance of the l»eingeither sub- 
scribed for or retained in the treasury. 
Newspaper .lutes. 
Wc have frequently of late had to commend the 
enterprise and ability shown by the Portland 
Press, and it is always » teasant to have occasion 
to speak it. such terms of a Maine newspaper. We 
have no doubt that in the New Year, and in the 
coming years, our Portland contemporary will 
continue to Press on to further victories, enhanc- 
ing alike its reputation and its circulation. The 
compliments of the season to you, friends of the 
Press. 
Brussels is an economical soap. 
All yellow soaps contain rosin. 
The Pedagogues In Session at Bangor. 
'I lie M aine Pedagogical Society held its meet- 
ings in H 1 gur Iasi week, with a good attendance. 
At the opening session Thursday morning Prof. 
S(»W« 11 nf tl>*. fTl.c.»~ 
"ini' the pedagogues and then came a lecture on 
“New Kngland Primer Days, delivered by F. A. 
Hill. A. M principal "f tin; Knglish High School 
at Cambridge, Ma--aehusetts. Friday morning 
Mi>. i, i French of Portland, representing the YV. 
< T. I'., read a paper on “Temperance Study In 
Schools.“ Mi s. French is state superintendent of 
temperance instruction In schools and presented 
j some clear ideas in regard to the necessity of 
| teaching the evil efleets of alcoholic poison. Mr. 
j George B. Files, principal of the Lewiston high 
school, read an interesting paper on “Promotion 
"f Pupils.” He said a pupil should not he pro 
j niotid by figures of class standing, but by the 
j ability to think intelligently on all subjects. The 
paper was very interesting. A discussion on the 
; -utiiect followed. Mr. A. M. Kdwards of Lewis 
ton read a paper on “The Study of Civics,” fol- 
| lowed I> Mi-- H M. Merrill of Farmington with 
a paper on “Literary Culture in the Public 
schools.■' Both papers led to discussions. The 
! i '-'i paper of the forenoon w.m on “Knglish Gram- 
mar," by Mr. \. I Richardson, principal of the 
"tale Normal School at ( astine. lie said that eliild- 
I ren learn correct or incorrect language from hear- 
ing it. It would be better to spend one year than 
the eight now used to teach theoretically Knglish 
grammar. We are too apt to begin to teach gram- 
mar to the child at too early an age. Give the 
child an opportunity to -tud> Shakespeare, and 
deliver him from the study of definitions which 
he can b no means understand. President For 
"aid oi the stale College then opened the discus- 
-'"!i “ii the subject, and was followed by other 
gentlemen, wdio were experienced In the teaching 
of the study. I lie primary division was taken up 
and di-eu--< d f.u an hour, the time being devoted 
t" the ipie-tion of reading. 
lu tiie afternoon, Mr. d. F. Moody, principal of 
the l.dward l.itlle high selio-,>f Auburn, gave a 
talk “1- the standard for Admission to Maine 1 
■ d.'Les t.... 11 ig!i President W. D. W. Hyde of 
1 w 1 >:ij < ••liege di-ru.--ed the >|uestion, and he 
"a followed by President Small of Colby Cni- 
•ei-.ity ami Pro-blent Kernald ol the Maine State 
< *>! 1»• g<•, ,i agreeing that it was not too high. 
Mi-s Fannie P. I lardy, superintendent of schools 
mi Brewer, read a paper on “School Superintend- 
ence >h wa- foi!<*wcd by --apt. A. A. Stuart of 
la w i-"'ii. siipt. W -I. Thompson of South China 
rea a paper on More Kllicient Supervision in 
I> m a I >clio.d-.“ Tiii! next paper was on “Kdtica- 
| lb: the Hand for tin- Home,” by Miss : \nua Barrow- o| Frycburg, a teacher in the 
N> ill B<■ i.iu• tt street imlu-trial school in Boston. 
1 N- ! was a paper on “'flic Cnion of Towns to 
''•■eir. e a Si.pei iiitemii n!,” Rev. B. P. Snow of 
j Willard. 
; I'D* ♦ •'•nieg session was held in Norombega 
Hall, and there wa-a lai ge at tendance. The lirst 
!•-« 1 =• « u i- Mr. lev, Turner, .Jr., superintend 
liooi- m, R "kin mi, on ’'The Necessity and 
«■•'•!-il'iiit. oi Ti'.u'iioig Palnoti-ui In the Public 
'■ h >"!- \ di-1■ 11-•:oi: followed, wide!) was taken 
p'irt in ! '•upi W. W stetson of Auburn and 
others T!c next paper was by Dr. Whittier, 
inm instru. t< r at Bowdoin College on 
'* Ph\i• a Training in the < ommon Schools.” He 
''a- be wed Pmf. A dams, instructor nt 
< h*y. j-\ "o read a paper m, ih« .-ame -ubieet. Mr. 
T r> d Ii. 1 lodge read a paper on another phase of 
C*1" '•do I. ! weh e voting ladies from the Bruns- 
’•' d’k -ei.! gn\e an exhibition of ealmthenii x- 
eiei-e-, .i tin' inouiucnls being done t > 
i in" -" i' •••- •-••! Ibe -imnd d.’iyN -esslon. 
j 1 •" ! ---ion wa- heid Saturday morning, 
| V- on Mi"'!'- •• ere read and di-ou.-M/d as follow 
J ie Parp.of th !,v, it.aiion," by Principal O. II- Drake, ot Pitt-lield ; Methods Commendable 
i It “11 :■■!.."aide.” by A M. Timm,a.-, of Houi- 
i t••" "(ii‘a k ; w by taught and How ," by i'rincipnl 
j M 11. **,na 1. of N"i u ay •• A Plan for Professional 
; ", rk. 11 M. K-tnbrook. of Gorham. Tin fob 
low ing oih< ers were elected 
Pre-i iei \\ \\ Met-on, Auhuru. 
Nat Pre-id« lit. K. P. '-am-- m, Sa o. 
| > ret and tn a>uia r, 11. M. K.-tahrooke, Gor- ham. 
| ! anm;!tie, W. W. Stetson. K. P 
— 111: i.. 1! M. I ,-talirooke, t A. Bvrani, Helen 
U I idler. 
1 A d i o •. Board. N. A. Luce, F. A. Nickerson, K. 
P. ■'.amp-on. «, .Iordan,''arah M.'Taylor. 
D legate-, to t•.• National As-ociation to he held 
I a' Paul, duly -th to mu, i-uu, F. C Robinson, 
i ^1 Th. nui-. A M. I-.'.ward-. G. (.. Purington 
ami A. i'. Rieiiardsoii. 
< •'"mi11• e ot, prof, —ioual work G. ( Puring- 
toil, M l'a '..lord B. P. Snow. 
I -d ow :i g tin <•;, ctton of oHicers and the noml- 
'idler, nt e,-uimittees, a memorial to 
'!"• do t ! \ M was read by \\ 
< ".ii'i.. ol t.oidi.'im. < M hei s who paid their re- 
~i" ct Tilt- uoied M.aim educator were V A. 
I lie. I C: — "• \ 1 Richardson, R.-x. B. P. 
! ■" Ii M l.-t.d rook, Pre»i-ieni M. ( Fernald, 
j Mi. Par-,,, and Pn -i iei.t W. I >e W. Hvde. 
SecrM society Elections, Etc. 
'i!;C :I s11 ! u»« « t: 1 d Waldo Lodge. No. 12. 1. 
1 '• I' •' it; vv •; la id Friday veiling last 
!'t‘d the foil-w iim .cried ollieers for the ensuing 
11'Mi> I 1 m 11 \ <. ; \V. K. Keene, V. G J. 
David- o R > W. M. Thayer, 1*. s ; a. G. 
-er. T:on- K.o. Dyer. A. G. Kills and 15. [). 
1 tei -. Tl.cn- vviii lie a piddle Installa- 
ti« ti ••! the 't’icri- i. 1- rid,ny evening, Jan. 10th. 
riic lodge -.a- ha ! a g"od term and now has above 
hs‘m,: (•!>. It is the largest secret society In the 
city. 
•• ed.-g of Li.cnnipmeiit Lodge, A. <>. I’. W., 
: coy. |, 'i j, y yelling of last Week IV.Ili 
a V"iy 1:,- i. v Parker Spoftord, of Bucks- 
i'"* *• 'i n' ! Master Workman, was present. The 
* Itv I dec was nsolidatcd with the Lodge in 
bit- 'it- rhe following ollieers were elected A. 
b 'bidgctt, M. \\ ii Sargent, Foreman ; J. F. 
'' i, overseer. A. C. Mossnmn, Recorder; R. 
J cr, Financier; James Pattee, Receiver; W. 
* < iiM.dighain. Guide. A. J. Mason, i. W.; M. W. 
W.i ;,,o. W.;ii. 1.. I.ord. Trustee for three years; 
‘"•o. J.. Jnliu-on, Representative to the Grand 
i !gc. At tin-(do-.c of the meeting a supper was 
•' O' I at the \riii.’gton House. 
° 1 -. cuing last the Council of Royal 
Ar- c’ii. !:i tin- city, elected ollieers as follows 
t.haxies I-!. .I.-hn-m, Regent; o. G. White, V. R.; 
u b ! mp- u. 1 R.; W H. I'ogior. <».. j;. c. 
W arn ii. ■-i I.mci v bobbin-, Col., Robert Bur- 
I'cea- • B. Hal!, Chap.: R. F. Dunton^ 
'"ii ! -, 1 .■ !- ■ W. I L. Mitchell, s.; F. 1.’. 
M I'-mi R.• oo:u and \V. .Johnson, Trus- 
tee-. Installation Jan. i'th, with supper. 
( H- of »»,!*- it_v, will install the of 
ti'- o'. I >ana- ii Mar-hall Post, G. A. R., Fri- 
day evening. 
b-i ■■ !'t 1 el v.'d from i;. stone, Portland, 
G".: d s-rib. the printed proceedings of the last 
•'U .,!: .f t Grand Kneampiijent, I. <». o. 
I ••• : !' t neatly gotten up, and eon- 
•'1 m e- n valuable information to the members 
of that I.-at. -rnity. 
1-e < >d i Fei.ovvs Register a ml Masonic Journal 
f *r ! »eeeinber have been received from the pub 
r-, Smith A sale, Portland. These publlca- 
tnm- ought to be in the hands of every member of 
the craft. 
"‘■have received from J.A. Hennessy, Little 
Rock. Arkansas, lira ml Recorder, the printed pro 
reelings of the annual session of the Koval and 
Select Ma-.tcr- Giand < ouncil of Arkansas. The 
pamphlet, contain.- the names of every Council 
M'-mber .•» the Mate A Relta.-t mason is credited 
a- Grant Representative for Arkansas near the 
Grand ouncil of Maine. 
--t Tiiur-d v evening the Grand Lodge of 
° > 1 Fill"w- of .Maine instituted sheepscot Lodge, 
I--, at < "-'Jut'- .Mills, in the town of White- 
Held. I here were live petitioners for a charter, 
a1. ! twenty ‘d\ applicant- were initiated, giving 
th new 1- '!c an excellent send oil*. The members 
are aiming the be-t citizens of the town including 
b" lb n. Andrew R. 4. Smith, formerly state .Sen- 
and lead!: g physician of the town; also Dr. 
Wei ngton Johnson. Whitctield is a large town 
an 1 the held i- ample f >r a good lodge. The mem- 
ber- prop,,-,- to erect a new building at once in 
which tin will have a lodge and refreshment 
i”o"ms. The following an- the principal ollieers of 
the new lodge Wellington Johnson. N.G., II. A. 
Howe, \ < 11 I Howe, see.; F. W. Douglass, 
Treas. 
A lodge "I the New l-mglurr'i. <M-djer of Protec 
ti m w-i in -tit uted ,t Odd Fellows Hall, in this 
■ ■1 d■ rievcniiiL:. 11} 1 iti iiard Snow, of 
Rock p- Dei'i t v 1m-t cm'■ Warden. There were 
vvnty li\-- charter member-, including both sex- 
lie m- tubers ore insured for £1 .him £‘2,000 or 
I1" m-vv It "'go w:is named Belfast Lodge 
'I lie f'dl.'W ing ollieers were elected S. 
A J b \\ Alton K. Itralcy, Warden; 
I W d-.'.i, \ Warden; 1.. i Warren, See., 
I a II a \sst. S(, jj Sargent, F. S.; Geo. 
* 1 1 l iv ... \i.bie R.»ix, Chap., M. W. 
A* h, '■ Mr--. Hem y Dunton, Guardian, 
'A 1 t.11 k, St-i.i 11*• 1 ; I t-n \Y. Jones, Organist, 
il b 1 i."1 .j•-'»!>. Mrs >. \\ Johnson ami Ansel 
W v "i t", 1 iistee-. The next meeting occurs 
"’1 but -eeond Monday .-vening in January. The 
m w lodce will piobably meet in the < ><1.1 Fellow s 
lodge room. 
Hi- Muvoitir Mock Association of Stockton 
Springs. 
I'1"- tiva-im-i- made tin- F How mg report show 
'•i In- 11 •: 1111 i; 11 >t a ni ling of the above ass> *eiation 
Ian. I, I l>alaure in hand.A a so 
P*> < i-li trom lent of \V. F. 
i. id llin A ( . ] .-,o oo 
!’• :i-li trom rent of A. s. 
I hoiopson. oo 
cash from rent of Pow nal 
Lodge 75 00 
IF « a h from rent of 11. S. 
-dowel 1. f> oo 
IF unpaid divideiul.. 2 2b 
$277 00 
i*|{. 
•Ian. 1, to paid »\ F. Griflin’s hill. .$ 95 
To paid for receipt hook_ 25 
h; ly 20, to paid taxes for ISN9...... 4S 
Oct. 20, to paid Frank Davis for 
painting. 2 73 
D<c. 10, to paid insurance Oo oO 
$10. 5 41 
173 04 
l'o uncollected from Levi S. (Trillin. 20 00 
$193 04 
T he directors found the report correct, and it 
'Fas accepted. It was then voted to pay a dividend 
of four per cent., and to raise a committee of two 
to expend the. balance of $33.04 in painting the 
building. ( Mlicers for the ensuing year were elec- 
ted as follows: President, J. \V. Thompson; 
Treasurer, J. M. Ames; Clerk, W. F. Griffin; Di- 
rectors, .L W. Thompson, \V. F. Griffin, W. I>. Col- 
cord, .J. M. Grant, L. II. Lafolley, \V. G. Moulton, 
Charles C. Park. 
More Light on the Plnkey Question. 
To rut Lditohof the JontNAi,: In the year 
W>4, the last of September, I was riding on the 
stage from Kllsworth to Belfast, and some 4 or 5 
miles from Lllsworth on the north side of tiie road 
I remember it distinctly) a Pinkey was on the 
stocks in a man’s dooryard. As we drove by a 
man and woman (probably man and wife) were 
working on a “fore wood" on the port side—the 
side next to the road. I remember the remark one 
of the passengers made at the time. He said 
“Now I’ve found out why we never see a new 
Pinkey ; they are so long building, and so far from 
the water, they are old when they are launched." 
A’ours truly, GE<>- F. SMITH. 
Searsport, Me., Dec. 27,18S9. 
News of the Granges. 
Dirigo Grange, Freedom, has elected the follow- 
ing ollicers for the ensuing year; M., J. F. Hull; 
O., B. F. Foster; L., I)r. J. W. Mitchell; s.. W. H. 1 
HHtti'. A. I* W tolmson ; ('liapinln, S an Fly 
Treas., I). B. Johnson; Sec., Mary Moulton. G. K 
W.M. Vose; I’., Mary L. Foster; ('., Mary Five; 
F., Lizzie McGray; I,. A. s., II. B. Glidden. 
Kijuity Grange has elected the following otlieer- 
for the ensuing year: J. II. Cunningham, M.; 1! 
B. Kills, O.; Mrs. Gussie Waterman, I... II. II. 
Sides, S.; L. 1*. Miller, A. S.; Miss Florence Smart, 
Chap.; >. T. Kdgeeomb, Treas.; Henry Davidson, 
Sec., Willis Wight, (.. K.; Mrs. Mary K. Park, P.. 
Mrs. Nancy A. Towle, F.; Mrs. I.lz/le Cunning 
ham, C’.; Mrs. Mabel Miller, K. A. s. 
Honesty Grange No. sj P. <»f II. recently made ; 
choice of the following ollicers Klishu Merriam, 
M.. F. A. Grey, O ; Nellie Thompson, I..; J. lv. 1 
Dickey, S.; I. I). White, A. s.; < I. Whitcomli, 
Treas.; Sarah Jackson, Chap.; T. W. Robinson, 
sec’y; Addison Brown, G. K.; Mrs. I. Whit 
comb, 1\; Mrs. i.. Winchcnbach, F.: Mrs. Klisha 
Merriam, <;., Mr- J. k Dickey, L. A s. 
\ *etor Grange, searsmont, has elected otlieer- as 
foil J.. L. Cross, Master, >. >. Bean, Over- 
seer; Dr. A. Millett, Lecturer; C. Ibrmcnway; 
Steward; M. Gilmore, Asst, steward; P. >. Wing, 
Chaplain, D. Sweetland, Treasurer: J F Bur- 
gess, Secretary; II. K. Robbins, G. k Mrs. Jo-ir 
Knight, Pomona; Mrs. Susie Robbins, I lorn; Mr 
Father Barker, Cere.-. Mi-- Kdltl. Fnn.tr. Lady 
Assistant M**wnrd. 
Pioneer (.range, Ka.-t Fnion, has elected otlieer.- 
as follows: Philip W. Simmons, M.; G cot-ire W. 
Pay son, < >.: Mrs. May I. Bobbin-, l.eef.; Tl.-iddeus 
Hastings, s., William I. Hilt, A. s Mr-. 1 M. 
Taylor, (,'hap.; William 11 Going, Trca -.: Fi'hr.i;m 
I.errnoml, >ee.; Kugene simm-e c. !\., Mr-. 
George W. Payson, P.. Mr-. Ida !•'. P.r -on. l'i »ra: 
Mrs. P. W. Simmons, ( -tc.-; Ml.-s Janet (. Dm 
nan, F. A. s. 
South Branch Grange is prospering. Thre- n<v, 
names were sent in Saturday evening. The ->1 
lowing otlicer- were elected for the emuing >e.-.r 
Master, A. A.Ginn; < »\ ••rseer. Ira Ward ; l.eeture:'. 
F. K. Lane; Steward, IF A. Trevett \--b.-tn -t 
Me ward, B. M. Karnes; Chaplain, oria Lid.. 
Gate Keeper, George Baker; J. F. Filmy, Trea- 
I urer; W.R Heagan, Seeretar;. Klla M. I .'t: leiield, 
: 1 ady Asst. Steward; Alice Halev, 
Belfast Free Library. 
Books added Dec. J—Jan. 1 
Brooks, Noah. 'I he !•'airport nine. l->7 ... 
Burroughs, .John, Bird- and ports, with 
other papers. I-"'.'.11.- 7> 
Locusts and wild honey. 
IVpacton ; a summer N1 
a,ire. ] — 7.I 
•* Winter sunsliiiie Is mi-11:2s o 
Cheney, Ldnaii l>. I.oui-a Ma\ \1 11; i. 
trers a rna 
Crawford. Fra nr i- .Marion. (.reil'en-tcin. 
! A novel.; I> *.• 11 
1 ly. Kiehar \ 1 An introduction :< p< Uti- 
e.al economy. 1*M». P A 
Harris. Miriam < oles. A per!'. -i A 1 
A novel. I»>..11- I 
Harris, Miriam Cole-. 
<•1 
Jackson, Helen Hunt. !!• tt «•:»i _. 
tory. j A novel. I>.*7.._ .7 •_ I 
Jackson, Helen Hum. Met 
choice. A novel Is-:.. 
Johonnot, James. A e<- •yrapP.. vi > 
is s.!; 
Kendall, May. .. i- Up \ i 
ISSO.‘. H.‘> 7 
Kirk, Lllen olnev. A lanyl.!. .-I I ... A 
novel. Is-'.'.... .... l.'i 
Lord, John. Beacon ! _• i;p- ... i-~- 
First series. The o|.| pairan <-i\ iU/.r u .ill 7 
14 d--\\ i-h heroes am; pvpi.et IIIs 
Vol. I. A utiiji.it\.'. til.. 
\ ol. II. Mi.hii'- ,-j.-es..Ill" 
\ol. III. Bciiai-sinec an it form-tie-!... i: 
'• IV. Wari r< ami 't- a: !' J'! U 
Vol. V. < ireat v. ■men .11 1 
olipiiant, M *>. W. 1-: •..* \ -- 
Beard, Fiat: a Mai lp. i: II .... 
Progressive Ay.a 1-7- ", \ ■!- ; 
Bepuhliean Journal. 1-7- 1 \ 
Steele. J. I).trinan Tim t ;t a 
in physic-. 1--*.*... 
‘I hoi run, Il.-nry Du u 
I ixeursn.i in lieJd a in! '• 1 -- .. : J 
Walden, or life in tin- w .... -. :, 
W eek on the < .. .rd -.ml M- > \ 
rivers .i; p. 
Town-end, Luther Ti 
other ancient literature in tlm in. tn a!lt 
e.-ntury. ISM* .PUT u 
I'ttiet, Mi-s. .\f,; i' i 
proach oi Anne*-h\ l-- ..:, 
Dan Dyke. John < I low t .1." a \ 
tore.' m*. 
Whitney, A. D I Ihtnerl- a -!■ 
ten lav-. 1 >•-*.*._: * 
Whitney, A. D. T A -i.uo... I 
Coldtimaite's lit,-. |—*.*. \ mod 
Marriage Brils, 
PncHKK-Pl! 1M u. Mr. 1:111ri•;- <, l’;-. ; 
Belfast, was married at Belli.-1, Mr I >• -■ 
the reside nre of the bride i;i -. •• Mi-- ! i.t 
B. Pitcher, formerly of ilii- ;i\ !'!..• bn ;<• j. 
daughter of Mr. Daniel I.. 1* i. and .• 
Is engaged in the sale oj piamma- :r, ete., ■> -1 
city, and is a member ■•! tie- B •!:. <>.iarb-M< 
The many friend- hereof the o-m ,. tin. up,, 
wish them a harmonious and pm-pci -t 
W'OMSTKlt TllOKMdKI \ \.. ;;; u. 
took place at the residence of < aji. \\ ii ! n < 
dike, the bride's father, Wedn. la) m. a im, ;. ii- 
contracting partie- being ( a | i. < !..i:■!-■ I1 \\ 
ter and Mis-Joseplnne Tien .i 'In v 
charmingly array* d in whit-- and w iv .. _■<• 
boii(|tict of white azaleas. The) we-.- the .; 
Mils of many hand-ome and alad 
from relative- and friend-. The hap; 
followed by a -bow. ,.| nr.-, l.-ii tow u t-ike :! .- 
noon train lor Bo-i.hi w !i. ;e 11 .- w;i ..... in. 
borne until Captain W....-o r'.- in', in. I 
Lmcry" is read) i..i* h amd.-n Her., l» 
< II \n- .Ml l.i AN Mr. I 1'. < ram a I M 
Certrude Mcl.ean Were aerh- .-t 
the residence ot the bigi. paten;-, N... 1:. 
mont street, Cambi ibgep. a ;, B \. Id B p.di .. 
of Winchester, perl -lined the .-.T.-mon-. 
[•resence of n.-ar relative- an-i a few friends. Mi R. B. McLean, brother of the i• ri•:. acted a- l.< -i 
man. and Mi-- Mi. n- i, -111 i. .. t ie>\bur\. wa- 
thc bridesmaid. The couple w.-r, tvine:! i. d 
with many hand-, me gift-. After a wedding n 
ception Mr. and Mr-. Craig i< n. La a week-- trip 
to New Y.-rk. 'I'm ;• are to >• -id. \ ■ p 
street, Cambridge. Ik.-ton .1 mmal D> < 
The groom and the ollh-iating < ! -rg'man w.-re 
both formerly of B.-Ifast, and Mrs. >. M. < t.,,g 
and Miss Lucy Palmer, <d th;- *• it; were pn -ent 
at the ceremony. The w e t ling w a- in one -en-e a 
double one as it took place on tin- .’Mb miniver.-an 
—silver wedding- -of the marriage uf th. bn 
parents. 
Bo we Kmerj Believed to Be Insane. 
A correspondent of the Bangor Daih New.- 
claims that Rowe l-.mery, who-, arrest bn- l ire -n\ 
a nr. imprisonment in Belfast jail were rep.* I 
la -1 week, is insane and unre.-pon-dblc. an-! 
mils many illustrations to show that h. min-! i- 
unsound. It is state.I tiiat he began having .a 
when he was lifu-eii years n l .-..mum t n- 
have them for more than li. v~. uften 
would be in one -d them !'■ -r Cm, •!-. at a nm- 
They left him after a while and he began at lb, 
to show slight symptoms of insanity in \a- 
ways; so much so that three year- ago. ;.,r n 
so many unreasonable business tran-acti 
w ife took things into lu r mi n hand an v 
him into in.-olveney, selling out his !.t. | 
moving him to Boston, thin kb a «•!: ,n.,- 
benelicial. ltul it did not do him am. go.* 
for the present year his wife ha- not trn-i. 
aw ay from home without somebeing 
exce’pt on one or two oe.-asii.n-. p, ... :>• 
highly of Mr. Liner)'- talent.- a- an. 
his kindness and generosity, con.-l •! 
low s 
His w ife -ay- ihi* g,„.d t 
were brought'into the hou.-e ,.i -b, 
mi-trusted him. What he nad in in- 1 
the li-.li, slu- thought were all rig I 
eented that he got th-an iiniu “it 
sons owing him, and se\eral 
tiling- for him ,-iolten 
Mrs. Liner\. bis w 11«■. ;- a :•>- 
and much re.-peeted by «• m- 
her. Not man\ per.-on- eonl-l ai 
to go through with whal .-In ha pi 
three years. A- for Mr. l-.im ■ 1 
done a criminal a t. he ha- m- 
tow n than an\ otliei one per-, 
are acquainted with In- unforttr ;. 
lions. 
When himself in- is a m .i 
pleasing address and would do n :•._ 
A New Device for (he use of «-d on the VI 
Mr. Omar Thomas of North II •. r. t.-.I 
an apparatus for spreading n 11 ■ v. ater d:.r 
lug a gale of wind, of which •; -n ■ e p p 
cn last w eek in the Lock la 1 q i> 'I 
who was formerly a sailor, '• cm ,i m 
ty in the use of oil in a storm :o -■ is that w 
sprea'l on the surface tin- w op! h’.-u i.. u»ewai i 
and the full ell.vt is lo-i. I i; 1 * '.o ,.i,vif.• 
this dlfliculty, and is tliu cip.e' in the Ojo;. 
ion 
It eonsists of a mortar ai. '■ •■•n- 
nearly globular shell oi -1 
()n the side towards the nn 
mortar is an aperture, hml-c-! 
lilting tightly, and fastened i; it .ri <•! a tat. i,. 
This latch Is so constructed i!o<; w h--n tin ::ai 
is disehargetl the pre--'irc t .irp *a-r ii. 
Hut the aperture in lb ..-q r:1: q 
strikes the water and -ink- n. tin 11•.■ -m a-'. 
The shell i* so weighted th d a- ii 'ink tin apt 
ture is uppermost, and the -\i-r is qfu q i.v the 
pressure ol the oil upon it 1 mi- tin* oil i- n n a- 
ed well beneath the surfa. ■ and rises through the 
waves; producing the mo-t cib-etUe rc'tili-. h i- believed that life-saving cn w supplied with Ud- 
apparatus, could smooth tin- w at.-i-.- a bout a .-t rai 
ed wreck so that ii wuld be possible (.. |...ar.| 
them, when it could be done b\ in. Other m.-an-. 
It would also In; useful on board vc -d-aad n 
breakwaters or other points m ar w!c p* v. 
are anchored, to calm the water when* tin* licet is 
riding. Mr. Thomas has also invented a drag can 
for vessels. It may be made oi an\ si/.** -perhaps 
eontaining 10 gallons of oil. ,\i the hoti-.m ot ihe 
ran is a mushroom anchor, and it i- dc-igin-d to 
be thrown from the deck of g u .1 ami sunk to 
the depth of 4 or fathom-, with a line attached in 
it. .Just as it is throw n, a valve a! tin* hotiom 
the can is opened, and the pressure of the w ain 
forces the oil out gradually through small hole- at 
the top. It is believed that this device will be 
found very useful, and especially so to vessels l\ 
lug at anchor in exposed places -on tin- banks, for 
instance. The internal construction oi thi- <*an is 
not to be disclosed at present, but Mr. Tlmmas 
claims that is such as to secure very g.I r< suits. 
He has working models of both his inventions. and 
many experiments satisfy him that thev wiii work 
just as designed. He wifi patt nt them'if they are 
found to be patentable. 
All {her! Ah tlioo! 
New York and Boston have got it. 
La (Irippe is spreading rapidly In Lurope, and 
in the West the disease is gaining a strong foot- 
hold. 
Sir Oscar .Jennings says tin* intlucn/.a is a kind 
of bastard pulmonary rheumatism, caused -> a 
mic.robe in the atmosphere. The disease, accord 
ing to him, is infections, but not contagious. II" 
recommends quinine to kill the microbe and anti 
pyrlne to allay the pain which the disease causes. 
Being solid, heavy and absolutely pure, Bins 
sels soap will outlast any other. 
News of Belfast aud Vicinity. 
« iiuisi \i i-icuviaci:< and I’UKDichons. 
Christmas in snow, Easter in mud. 
A white Christmas a lean irr*«y<*va*rd 
t L*! I‘I'li 1 makes a full graveyard. 
( hri-tmas wet gives empty granary and barrel, h u indy on Christina'. 1 >ay trees will bring forth 
lum ii fruit. 
W et eauses more damage than frost before than 
after Christmas. 
It it snows <m ( 'hristmas night we expect a good 
hop crop next year. 
If at ( hristmas ire hangs oi. the willow clover 
may lie rut at Easter. 
If ('hristmas linds a bridge he’ll break it; if lie 
limbs none he’ll make one. 
A green < hristmas indicates a white Easter. A 
warm (. hristmas a cold Easter. 
An English proverb fells us, “If ice will hear a 
man >rforc ('hristmas it will not bear a mouse af 
ter ( hrUtmas. 
* 
1*00. 
No. |, of the Bopubliean Journal. 
May all our readers keep the good resolutions 
formed on New Year's hay. 
Ti e January session of the Supreme Judicial 
Court "pens in this rite btiexiay, Jan. 7, Judge 
Virgin presiding. 
I. »V. I-’rederiek A ( o. rail attention to January 
investments. They deal in conservative securities 
yielding live and six percent. 
Ilotiry Jenkins, formerly a rook on the Bangor 
and Portland line of steamers, died last week In 
15o-i"M. and w burled I'riday In Portland, lie 
leave*- a w blow and son. 
An old farm at the State Grange, when the in 
'! C" w a- mad*' whether loeal or standard time 
should be h-erved, said: “.Standard time, of 
e nu--". for j •■•*.• pie prefer Pay son Tucker's to God 
A Imightv 's time.” 
I >u:i lts are plentiful in our river this winter, and 
a li-ii'-rman of experience says it is the best body 
"f -iw.it- le- has seen for years. Tents were put 
m tin- me this week for the. tirst time this season, 
"id with favorable w-ather we shall look fora 
* .. 
| A i. vv p;.--‘-i »■ ear has been placed on the Bei- 
n'1 -: Beam h railroad. It is heated by the Dennison 
h"t water iie.atiiii arrangement ami is proof again-t 
hfe- The ear is longer than the old one, Is well 
hnished. .-ml in l.ict is the best passenger ear ever 
o-'-d on tin- Belfast Branch. \Yo hope the coin j 
pn. w ill eoiitinm- to make improvements on the 
bramdi until w are provided w ith better passenger 
j and mail service. 
I G'n-i ■ ;\ Mil A 1 a-lfast man has a heifer 
C'it .: '.ft u< rvoil :.i milking dim and t.» per 
t"i\:i t‘.at operation he has »o hold, the pall with 
"l'l. one evening last week as Moses was 
milking, t'e became uneasy and brushed off 
h lb got up. -|uicte*l the animal, and reach 
1 •« n his liat. but pi'-kt d up the pad Instead 
p -i tiis head. He discovert <1 his mis. 
'• i■' f the tluld ran down the bad; of his 
in Pm *di i' t A e*itisblerahle amount of 
1 •' -ui’.na into ::,!- city at t he present time 
| ‘AmI •!>(■ best commands yin per ton. Potatoes' 
*'■ 1 1: 'A ah hough the prices otberod are 
" C. to the highest in the Boston markets. 
V farmers will miss it by dt-lav, as 
I1' -• i-mi -.d\ o e after■ tlic opening of a m-w 
iar, and in ..r the western yield is abundant. 
: 1 bn- | o!.,i,„ n,.\\ .-hip pi d in-re by the local 
e 'Il'-i are tor the eastern lands liOavrn Penob- 
’’ :i':d M: •' .1 ... f tin- hay goes 
To the same places. 
1 u:!.i'is r;,u iiiK Akm\ Posr. on the 
■ * <•; M»-m a? Mali, in the new city build- 
-be oral. I Ann} P"-l will lie called upon to 
1 th-- -1 'Idler-- I tel fast sent to 
a•, 1 t::-i r in.-utiii .-( importance- The list 
V' o'- lit- '.f Keli'a-t was taken from 
\b. mi <-• hit;,: report, but need* careful 
F it -tain ", the li-t contains the names 
nb*-titutc- wlc.se services were bought 
■■ many dollars, li. ->»t:it ra-e- the men never 
i ’'1 a -1, a ud m air pinion t 'mir names should 
n ’t be per] etu.ii's! among th..-e of the \olunteer 
'1 :-a. .J-.-. j b \\ iiii;tn;s(*n. .Jr., has liad 
d one in tii. •..•irtnn ut at the Mate capital, 
'' p 1 ■' -"t»iiv --neg ;e and the brand Army 
j l’’--t '•'•and dn •. n.et. than to engage him to 
| tea.: Ii tr.ir h-t'd the lb I fa-t volunteers, whose 
■' -•: I : ,.-ed the t .Met- at Memorial 
I! Mr. \\ buiu i- w in He!fa t and ran 
b" ••ii oy r," p.'-i >»11i •11i at any time. 
Prs'.s,.» V! Mu.! \ .{|). While Mr. J 
H *’1 •! 'a: .' ne ("lie \\« rk here .at the 
I'! t !;• '. hi- I'1'; |, it ail 1 HlttChlliC -hop ai’O 
i" u a-l-.il a j..; Two of tl e 
‘t ! -aw ii.;!!- are finished and ready for 
and > rd. r- tluac others on liand. 
a machine shop. Mr. Hal; 
1 1 '•-••• li 1' in at uinter p<0-r‘d store 
;■ ha an excellent ivput.v 
’’ 1 i r.-.i >a!c. I.v-t week one was 
N. A A small crew 1- em 
! ! -• ■■ ard "ii monumental work. 
1id i■ M. \\ I new, at Jacksoiiv e 
1 •'. 'Mr- .:.\ 1 Pruyn, of A Iban N 
! ^ * ':n ! 1 '■ ii *:i** form "fa cioss and i- < igh 
tcnii b lor a. \\ l.i ii ",i the base the sir miuiv 
1 •'< ad to. l.e !--.*! in iiclgll!. The e* [s 
,;:i‘e fi;d aw ■.!. ie-H and the cost of the m-mu. 
j •• •' »>! "et" will I- -I,ono. Mr. li. :! will 
"-id !.a\ .''awto lit:,, in tin a 
"1 ! N,>! 1'1 r.p.iif going the ivands 
ba (... Ml M,.. suv.m. Peiu.bsc.f collided 
wbb 'in- ft,,, i wi-. oil' Itoi.thhay, 1- 
I (’i, Min tl p in pic.-thm tliC Peno' seo* 
I "t -mht a single <nillna vessel after leaving 
'■ •• I'"’ ...fn Lewi-t.mand I’em.l.made 
ib-tr hi t trip- of the season last week, ai.d the 
v i I', a;- now lias tin monopoly of the route. The 
lb w .a ik.n-or Thurs,lay ami mft there 
id 11 'I• das pm Boston. It was the latest date 
that ( ipt. I era-aha m. m Id- y, ar« of stea it: I u tiny 
toft !I 
-a-, h .• ut, that tic katahdin was in j -. :*t in 
> a d a Ufl r '■ ‘2d. I'm 1 'Clio! > «*<*• ,t rain 
'! a !• by making one or tw. extra 
': bi trij been able to complete 111 trips 
h" d -ale: m w i:.W :-y .arti rs In Ka-t li' -t n, w !! 
'n a t ■ home in Ifoekland for the w iliter. .. 
1 1 n .• table of the steamer l.leeta l- pul 
d m iii" I• •*.:rtIi page, and should be e insult,-.1 
!• •- 1 ngei ..ud shippers... .The H p. Mil!a 
\\ a t-1 ha e ,-u New A oi k yesterday and w ill V 
die’ .1 a. .it. i\\ .. .m = ward Freeman of .he 
‘d ma.ii at hi- p, after a fortnight** air 
1 ;,i. ii ne auk. k!- -i runes with 
•' '' ••' >: '■!i;ir n i.g 1 h■ iie-, ..., apt. p, ni. 
'• ba-wei, 11 a b.-agla the -trainer N< rah. 
v '■ b ran hetwecu Pc in -I amt South IYtiohseo 
imuM r. ami will li Id her ,i> or the e. min 
1- N a i' in H irreu’s d" -k, Hrevve 
1 1:1 ew -tl an !.. a! to be built this w inlr 
* •! Hai an .'.a W .aterv llle parties o 
o. !■<•! W O'li W at.aw ilk" and Augn-ta w ill cot 
a’1 v.ore, and, will draw wken loaded a!,out tv-• 
b I lift.am in, ae- w m n ligkr ... Mia ( .tl ;a 
■' iio-toii, .oiiera! >:t --.a w >t a n ! frei ht 
•''a "1 tke ito -t"ii and llaiigoi -reamers w;, in 
!• "a Ta.!a.», looking alter tin gunraI j 
■ill tlo- ••••.Up !.-dee MCI Jr *eklaudlli d j 
*’d " made last trip- m M mday and 
‘• ■1 ’\ tl i:i'cd f: for tin w rules. 1 he k I 
i>* iii i.i-l trip 1 "i the w lilt, t 1 i. 
H o tak din ", irait the No* A Tar wcParr! 
y, .,,C ..."'Of} j 
I 1 11!r.' t W -hl/tillllii 
M• ii'l A Brow i. -fed /moiu-r, 
*' 1 -t w. t-k au.| ni- !• «•!. liiiiie to their 
A in 11 m !•!,} in- a .il'> b.uat Swan 
A <i :• I ii ■ in tlii- .••i.i-i w ok, marked 
■ kci ." n- eight. c -i in e always 
i' -i j *r barrel 
1 I \ *»! -. ! v Cnpany in 
■ 
ivgev 
1 i^lnof tbts year 
tb I; :. v m for deer, 
•ii. mini loners say 
ih- think less 
■i > 1 i. .! in !••! ile> owing to 
'; i.i w• iih*-t p 1 nnt.-ia .< apt. Bur- 
in i« a I .vmi.i tail for leketlng be 
tw ft > ;ai. \ lie ays he shail 
i' 1 11., u rat Ii- ; runts II H. ( nr 
t' ;-•••_-. i- a a-i.r-i to gt* Boston US 
A a r;i-i rn.' u hr p-. Mary. 1 tie 
1 a w om 
a, 1 we It a' ti that t) 1- Hot vet been 
pat i. Mr. ( after want*-1 (•> .-tify as to the 
■ '. w.a r lired here jti.->l 
bet- ,t the a- id* V Ilf 1 'etaibcr session o| ! 
tb- "i.i.i { Ccit lu this city, 
V 1 \\ 1 I >. ard and tieorgt 
I i! made an 11 i',:. i"i m -timatc of dam 
i"i !an »..;• B<a-t Water (loin 
! ...Twenty trvi.i- ar- at ork in the stone 
-*'• ! at the 11.■ ii:«-t .'VI;a ton years Bel 
i1 "; le ha\ a •, -ltd rgely In life in 
at a ei-. a> \. mati a vonian carries a 
•m iii ani'-’int ••ii" a 1 sse it company, but 
tli old line eo.iipan;. do v I Javier business. 
>e\eral ol mi! l-n-di m< n ert $*20,000 on tlieii 
live.-, one In- j- ."• r. i'la ge number from 
•y a,uoo to .rlo.otio—l n- tiistmsked ball of the 
season will take plan at thebdasi opera House 
"ii the evening <-t ,1a i. Mil. .le Sargent granite 
company, of this eit -ayFdie have dilliculty in 
get ting pavingr <uit i>. ail al o vessels to carry 
tln ir paving. The hav la.oO blocks ready for 
shipmeiit ...Mi- -hu malie', of this city, lias a 
rat that weighs < gbte pounds. "Sambo,” the 
Br-"d s lion a'. W'ghs ftiirteen pounds, two 
poa mis hea\ ier tmr stated last week.... There 
wa- a danee at 1,1 helloes Hall on Tuesday 
e vening. The o» c-ar wa kicked out and the 
new ushered in »id the -t ains of music ...The 
skylight, over >*Tuttle’s phtograph gallery In 
tin Howes’ broke Lift in the high wind 
Monday and wafover to ti •• southeast corner of 
the building w ip1 it anrln red. It was a /tuneful 
but not seri-'ul cident ..The Belfast Kleetrio 
Light eonipaijpiiegitn ..lay to remove the 
ma'ddnery the grist mill from the building 
opposite the p ofline to the new building on the 
Lewis wharf.-The .Lanuaiy number of The Cog- 
mopoiitan nf>/.inc contains an article by Mayo 
W. Ha/idtiuei "Throne- That Will Totter Next.” 
.. An are Ilf was recently placed on Congress 
street by plate subscription and one is to be 
placed Hi street near the residence of A c. 
sibh v, ML. A Belfast correspondent of the 
Keumda-cjfirnal say- "W. II. C»x. proprietor 
of the 'U>< Hotel, will early in the spring build a Ur addition to that popular hotel for the 
aer<tiiiim•« u of the swarm of tourists who w ill 
visit Be I wuo x t season.” 
•Jesse Smart has been appointed postmaster at 
Troy, vice A. \V. Bagley. 
(Japt. Elisha Oakes of Vinalhaven, has txt.ooo live 
lobsters in ids pound, from which ho i<< slilnnlmr 
lo tioslon. 
The third of the l' ni versa list sociables will take 
place at the Belfast Opera House thG Thursday) 
evening. Dancing to begin at 8 o’clock. 
Mr. George \\. Gorham, the potato king, is now 
in Belfast, and has opened up business as in for- 
mer seasons in the Mansfield store, near the foot 
of Main street. 
The Belfast train has entered upon a new time 
table. The only change, however, 1* that the even- 
ing train arrives ten minutes inter than under the 
old arrangement. 
Mr. Frank Nash, of this city, has bought one-half 
interest in the Belfast Tavern, formerly the Plne- 
nix House, and has taken charge, Mr. Charles A. 
Ellis, the former landlord, retiring. 
Mr. Henry H. Sides, of -this city, does a large 
apple business every fall. I p to the present time 
lie has bought 113.1 barrels, and lias shipped the 
larger portion of them to Boston, Portland and 
east. The average price paid was $1 .10 per bar- 
rel. 
A Gooji ltiicoun. A scholar In the Methodist 
•Sunday school, In this city, has a record that Is 
hard to beat. He has been present at his class 
every Sunday for the past eight years. If any other 
Sunday school pupil has a better record we would 
like to hear from him or her. 
Kvery person buying a doll of Mr. \V. II. Klch 
nrdsfAp to Christmas day, was given a ticket In a 
large French doll valued at The doll stands 
three feet In height, is jointed, and altogether one 
of the handsomest dolls e\er seen here. Saturday 
the draw ing took place, and Miss Millie Shute held 
the lucky number. 
I>. 1*. Palmer, Masonic 'i*mple, did not get over 
the holiday rush in time to change his advertise 
tnent this week, hut he is all ready now for a do- 
ing out sale of underwear at prices that must 
attract buyers, lie has marked underwear 
flown to *l.f»o and other lots in proportion. Call 
early and select your w inter wear. 
Hon. Seth P. Mliliken, niir nieiulu r -f ('migri 
came home on Saturday evening, lie .-aid hi* in 
tended to have remained in W a-hington dm ing 
the recess of Congress, hut having business in 
Boston, and being so near home, •nine on for a 
few day s, lie leave- to day for Washington Mr. 
Mliliken -ay s the new ( •mgre's is well underway, 
and that speaker Heed 1- giving excellent satlsfac 
thm Novcr before, slice Blaine was speaker, 
leave the < omurttevs been aniuuin. ,-d lief.,re the 
recess. Much work lms already been done. Mr 
Milliken say the ■>-mini:tcc appointments give 
general satisfaction. 
Mr. William Pilld ., of N..rthp*-rc t...*k a p .C 
of very handsome young f,,\-•- trom a r.e-t In 
woods last w inter, and secure 1 •!,. m in a -nug ji. 
in Ids yard. Here they wen fed aid tbriv.-d vvei; 
all summer, but recently, ju-t alc.nt the time tic •. 
became valuable for a ... museum, t* cv u ,i lo \ 
breach through the w ire fen. e tuat cm 
and took foi the wood i' •. were prettv ■ r< 
uresan t became so tann- a- r. adi i-> take food 
from Mr. IMllsl»iiry**» ha. •! *y aft.- •!. ir 
escape tIn-v imic smiling ..a -u cud ran m, ar ;,,* 
call of Mr. P. for food, !,ip min the v i-auc 
unruly dog barked a-. tm*u p. they disappeared 
asti Tin f me 
cages in dime museums, .v tic 
good ‘■eiise as well as -1 > -c jp rei.-.-t u.r .« 
model a method of 
ULUil "I Mauk >. Mark 
C»>p, an old and much rc •«■* -to •,-*». ,.f a- ,x 
son, died on -undaj ecu ii;,_r p ti am-. .» 
age "f ;c> years an « p ;c \ hi 
health had failed of late he was .. mt rl I;..*;-- 
oiiSatrrday. In tiie aftei .. in had pv.nv w h:« 
the pi v-i-dan j:ii«i came from indigestion, and 
remedies w ere applied wide!, gave relief. A fh r ! ,,* 
retiled the pain.- aim on again a n--v m. 
relieve! he went ipiietiy to --r. and -o ,a--" 1 to 
tin* sle*p wdiich knows no a waken, Mi stile- 
I retain id his r.n tlitle n*:d 1..- ..dive interc-t til 
| affairs until tic* last, and ids death io-cd ,:1.g 
land useful life. He was -elc-tmm of |> [owl, 
for tu t ty years, serv 
missioi.er. and had represented h;- ia°s in ti.e 
Legislature. We have id the lat.- a 
furtlajr notice ;it this time. 
Bi:ij ast > M.\i;\ la d S Ini'ani M v i« Mr 
< M. i'.rovvn writes ?.* f*• 1 w « u > im' .stria; 
I urml 
Mmy times I have seen in y.-ur up* r.,v op.ts 
1 u.< hanlc.i! adult- and it mg riant y mr 
o-a!-.* ami tiit* vvu.i id. -hon!d know :i it Bel fa-t 
'.i -i-t ,.f in infant tneclianli* t a! rruiv an 
a 'on.slin.g child. II;.- name is Bay .cu 1 -henna.:, 
1 no: I mcr si.'crmau, of tic. Leather Board Fnc 
f1 ry del s o 11 y two yu-ars "id, 1 mr then m, part 
"f a 11'. 11. driver, by a water ivh.v! ip w'.v hr ,-au 
mum and specifv .;- use. W. al.<- iduht call 
)• Ltie fellow an lly dra.idc Lngiace; as lie tak- s 
!■' w ter vvlieels and then accoutrement- and can 
j tci! ow a wheel Is made, ali about tin* ,"n\ the 
! .-leu face-wheel, pi• mm. -inifling, nui *, holts, 
... a 11 o u t. A s k I 
kiic of a “crank" In- i- and he will pun k y reph 
"A a ter vvhei '-rank.' He ■ v or happv as 
wii-i. poring over .-one- water wheel book ■ ■r ,;atn 
1 ga* of machinery. Tic -ther day Im was ri-k• -I 
F he wanted for a hristma- pr. -cie a*- ! id. 
res iy reply was "A watei wheel i>ook Ir v 
a ;oiii.-ii tic .lew- t<* in at him talk mb. m: 
cry 
| > IH'PIMr I l-l W-. Mr II. I M T). .id. •,.! 
fit,, ha- 
ll:. after she u a- tah. u ..--it :!•• 
I rejnirs. The pi-dun -m.u the ell. .-t- of t In- 
j !>I she l'ce.-i ved on the Imw in .j. i.*»i. ■ 11 \\ :ti 
s< !. II. I ei "1 he IIa’.: ha- i-eel- <-».:»rtf d t" 
p .-ee l to Darien, Da., to load lumher for Pr \: 
j <1 li. I., at cT.oO per lice.-and .Sell. J m 
i P ah i- not to had at Philadelphia ha Cal* utt a 
! r ported in the shipping •in- on the tir-t page. 
1 er owners think she i- hen- re"-, well near- 
j I He tin* lir-d page will 1 .• foun ! a *lc- p 
t a ot the new barkemine John -. lam tv, ui;h 
I'tliCr maritime matters, ami -m the murtli page 
j -li interesting article oil -hi• iiIdi«._ from the 
1 !»• -ton Journal.... >eh. Wciaku .m her a go at 
< ipe Henry were a lv« tis< <1 to In sold In 
1 he owners here-ay they supp"-e tlie ves-el was 
ild, hut are not adv ised. 
JI'iW A >\IPVPVI\iat Ml. \-l II o \ fill N'd.i 
One day last week a .!• -n: me tepr. ntatlve was 
‘a <»-horn’- -ail loft and wan ."1 tin ■ t aptain 
‘stick" a cringle into the leci ,f a -ail. A cringle 
In an eye or grommet in the bean ... or clew of 
a -nil. It i- genet.ally worked with a [ i. .• of 
hemp rope, inside of which i- | la. a metal thlm 
hie. and is used for carings, ft. The captain took 
hold of a piece of hemp rope, niacd Iris foot on 
one end, and standing erect mea-un-d It to th. end 
of Ids nose. “There," -aid in-, “t! -it 1. just ;<»ng 
enough for a cringle -from the |h ••• to the end of 
my n- > -| I..* m-wspaper man r* n .,ed th. 
lengii a man'- i,o-e was ,m eh-m. nr to ir 
-hlere ! in the measurement." \ man with a 
shorter nose than the captain s would rut his rope 
too J.mg. The captain took m -dr.ml f th. 
w "i'ked through the gnm.met a- a -ailmak. ? 
•*r sad >r knows Ir-w, then placed tie loop o\. j 
lurg. tid, and with an iron bar dr the cringle 
h'wn until it was long enough m admit the it-u 
thimble, When the job was ... I., a 
Cl :uga- .successful ly is a job that ai. amateur w a in- 
to let alone. 
I'l KSl.SU. Mrs. U M. I Ini. r. „f tills j 
who has been in tie-. Maine D.-m-ia. Ilo-pit.al a 
treatment, came I t.me );;>t v vk utirh impiiM, 
:n health ...Mr I. Stmkm u :i M 
Iiu.-eUs for treatment, w arm lmim -h..tt 
ve«l in health_1 : 
Isle, was ill Belfast ;i~t week a i.» 
brother, Janie- i'atle M I*, a that Mr. ha- 
>. Bickford, who eft B.l(a>t h-t miiuhvi f 
I’res.jue Isle, is pro-permg m a well like.! |.\ 
the people of Aroostook eom,t\.. i.. rgr \\ l*, n 
dleton, of this eity, wn- has .e.m .-mpi. ..n- 
ly in the shoe store of F. il f : as 
obtained a similat p->-iti«»n wilt. I', A 1 : 
Foxeroft, and In a few nays win g., t -r. ,r 
town. Mr. Pendleton is an excellent > aim man 
and i’.abson A Co. are fortunate In pruring hi 
-rrvires ..Misses \. lie But'Ket an N.-'Pe liar 
oion, of tlds eity, win are at seh-.nl at tin Nill.i 
Marie convent Mo 
! .r the holiday s .IF n. R. \\ I :li..i thi .■ Uy 
president of the Maim Bonid <• I \gr. nlfnr. if 
tended a i’lnmis’ Institute a: l.iu'iih I. 
ast week, ami .-poke on ••Modern !»..• tug. 
Mrs. 11 it. h.-oek. son and dau_ I !• of Bo.-bm aiei 
llm tee Croshy. 1 *:11- mrg, 1*a anived in Bel 
fast last week for the < hri.sLinu* holiday s. V11 t tie 
Cro-I.y’s ate their Christmas .i uner at ( niom 
Ch.-iiery's Miss Bertha Bird daughter of >!ipci 
intendent Bird, of the water w ork-, is one of the 
tea- hers in the Rockland put n schools. >hr i- 
now with her parents dtir.ng a short vacation 
Mrj. -s■ M Craig and M I Palmer, of thi- 
ity, are visitii. in Winchester ami Boston, Mas.- ! 
••Mr. William Randall, w!i ■ for several :ii 1 
lias been employed in the drv g.Is establlshm. m 1 
■•! W Burkett, ot thi w with A Lit 
tie A to, of Portland, and will travel for that 
house. He is an excellent salesman and the firm 
is fortunate In securing his -ervires. Mr. Uni 
Burkett will travel tor ti M Burkett_ Miss 
Frank L. Mavis, of this city who Is studying 
stenography in Boston, Is at home for a short v a 
cation-The Misses Williamsons, daughter.- of 
Judge Williamson, of this teachers in the 
public schools of Bo.-ton, are in Belfast on a 
short visit... Miss Louise 1 lazeltine, daugltiet 
of Mr. and Mrs. ( B. Hazeltme. .f this city, who 
is attending school In Pennsy ivanla, i- at home for 
a short vacation — Mr. J. Waterman, of Bangor, 
arrived here Monday t-. settle up his Belfast l.us! 
ness. He has four stores now to run, and has been 
overworked. Our people have found Mr. Water 
man a good man to do business with ...Air. Mark 
Andrews went to Boston yesterday, lie had to lie 
there Jan. 1st to enter upon his new business in > 
that city, but will return to Belfast this week to j 
attend to his matters here_Mrs. Fannie Roberts, I 
of Stockton, who has been visiting in Belfast, 
went to Boston Monday_Mrs. Belle S. Priest, of 
this city, went to Boston on Monday ...Mr. Ralph 
Mr Keen, of this city, left Monday for Fort Payne, 
Ala ...Mrs. L. C. Tavlor, of Bath, is visiting Mrs. 
A. J. Harriman, of this city .The follow iug Bid fast teachers attended the meeting of the Maine 
Pedagogical Society held at Bangor last week, and 
enjoyed, in addition to the interesting and in-trm tivc sessions, the generous hospitality of the (Hirrn 
City Misses Nellie J. Peine, Lilian P. Bobbins, 
Grace Lord, Crace Savage and Mr. F. W. chase.... 
Mr. Charles A. Sibley arrived home bv vesterdav's 
boat from Buchanan. Nebraska, and is iheguest ot Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sildey. 
Mr. V. Fowler, the popular druggist with A. 
A. Howes A Co., has leaded a tenement in Hen. \\ 
Swift’s house on Cedar street and will probably j 
have a fair honsekeonov tn «/./....... v.;... ! 
early in the new year 
Mrs. H. l-.. McDonald, of this city, recently made 
a crayon of a child fora Boston gentleman, who 
has written a most flattering letter to Mrs. Mc- 
Donald, in which lie says that many people had 
examined the crayon, and all pronounce it a per- 
fect likcnes and the llnest work of the kind they 
ever saw. Mrs. McDonald w ill no doubt receive 
other orders from this specimen of her artistic 
skill. 
" A |, n Mi.ktim;. The usual services attending 
the close of the year were hold in the Methodist 
Church ve.-ti v Tuesday evening Preaching by 
the pastor, Rev. Ik Chadwick. Rev. I,. (/. 
Wentworth, the former pastor, who is on a brief 
visit to this city, entered during the services, with 
Ids wife, and both took part with others in the 
evening's devotion. After recess at 10 o'clock, the 
u-iia! watch meeting was held. 
A v 11 »\ K I:\im.osion. < >n I hursday imo nliig last 
the hou>ehnlr| ..f Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel Adams, In 
fid*’ city, were -tartled by a loud explosion. It 
was found that the parlor stove had taken thi- 
means to -ct rid of an accumulation of gas. i .• 
top of the ~fo\ v as blown ofT, the isinglas- blown 
out, and ashes and cinders were plentlluilv he 
strewed i- »n the carpet and furniture, involving 
piltc nr, amount f work to repair damages. 
Dom is dead. Dom was the dog owned by R. H. 
Moody, .f 111isly, am! he died Sunday night. 
Doin wn- an Irish setter, and a very valuable dog. 
He was an ai lmr.1 of rare intelligence, and would 
do an errand with more faithfulness than a child. 
Mr. Moody wo.:, i give him m to and sa\ •■( atn 
that to 'Ratio |,.., kc," and Dom w ould never miss. 
Ho would iio the same with any person with 
whom hr was a- |uaintcd. Dom w-mld take a 
piece of mone; and buy his own dinner. There 
i> mourniug in t; familv of Mr. Moodv. 
1 be remain- of Mr. Ml.-hacl Farniiam, of Ded 
bam, M;iv-., arrl■ in Belfast Monday ami were 
interred m Hrov cemetery. Mr. Farniiam lived 
at a 1 *i.ici called Walnut Hill, and on ..lav of 
la«t wivk lie went Into Bo-ton. He fell in Park 
^1 an- ;ii was carried to the hospital when* he 
dud tw if, n.:nates later. His family did not 
barn of hi- lent h until Ho* Thursday following. 
Mr. Kur! a vr.-.« about. 77 year.- of age. Ileom-e 
lived Ip Belfast, where be is pleasantl\ remem- 
bered. He wr ti brother of Mrs. i. U ^r:*;iii( 
of tliis city. Mr Ftrnhan; leaves n v.: s, rwo 
children. 
(<ii\rv I Vi \s|->. The Tom.tr * >»nnci!«- 
ci air ,'cit i. rite air«iirs ..f tit.-... f,,r iil(. 
;• °'tr l*»;, n we are not nMe, tit 11T.- ’\ i• 11:_r, 
t" u'l.c- Me- \::ci iigures, the commissioner-thi k 
there has i, •, a ret 1 action of expen-cs over the 
la t \ea• > >me f the outstanding Motes m .,. 
hoem taUi ii i,|- -it upon the winthe «ll.ilrs of 
the '•••'ii.i\ are le good rorul.:i,.-.. 'i'ne l.iUf for 
the >t ornilier loi.a are: < r.mlnnl i".‘M £~7> p;. 
"Hi "is fees in sol ving mittimuses, sj7J in- 
lM supnort of prisoners at the jail, 
A' '» ’•'*; u •netai bii .-r II, total 
>«»t.!»<M \V aterinati, oflhnngor, u '.... 
I "i real;. rlothlng store In Heiri-t f..,:r 
;■ ears ago as ■» l,m rh of his lame cstahiNi,?,.<•,.t 
in fJanzor. 11aj «ohi out [■■ Mr. ( i,:.t i-.. »\mo,. 
ti.ls o;i W 1,0 H Marge of the i»u«u..-*s .lai .. 
flr-t Mr. M :e4- vi ha 1 « sin ...she.I a go,, i.i.«i 
lir‘ re. -h. ;ho: gh n t giving It his perso? a! at 
hrr.- n i' hn« «■*• n umkr h>s direction, an l hi« 
represent.nl 1\ n .r ever I con courteon* ar, 1 .-t 
0 n I'.ss was well h-s.rre,: M: 
1 ,v'oi ■ prietnr, is Hcifnst u •> 
f‘-i V ',v,v In tin emp.'o. ,.f \v. K M i; 
£ t o *j f... ;hc pn-t four years In the en. 
l''“. M Mar*hail. lie Is nn enterpr-s!: g 
young mar ii-nt 1 ,• in* >» •jua!t;i«->. ami iho 
•Toiirna. \vl-i ..11.. sttccess In his new :• ■. h., 
Mr. <>v. i*i u :•-tain the ctm-ts of Mr l._ for.l, 
? 1 1 Mr. W .'German's busine-- 
Mr. » **\ 1.. rtis.-meiit. 
1 v '-i H:. w Aaioi. II. \\*.1 hut ■ i: a i,. i: r: g 
^ nllkeo *| a.-I. Hiram" will In- presented 
at th» He ••la Hou- e lle\l Tui*-s«la\ evening. 
P’111- Hh. V. -cen. r_. am 1 a strong <•, mipnn *• 
1 el bamt are also wartnlv eotn 
'“'•‘•"■"I 1 :--s of ot.i.-r cities, or the play 
an exchni g. 
U 1 Hrar.i" me-, a i u ho file! j 
111 ° 1 !. w '• 1 w ii;er, pla r, t he n, t h i, .f 
" hh;11 I- aaO'l will, plenty 'ol the l.est of '■h~'o« irmiag, shoal-i 'hake ;> p..iat of nt- trr“!;!l- *r: 'tree, it- ; lot N .•viremclr 
■!,rV*!.y -c '• diversity i.nia.-ierl/r, i:' M.e -. an shadows of fun an pn’t make t; a ,f ,. Xl.t.,.t..... i: att-a. :. v. i.. -s. 
1 *• ar aoim Mr. A H A 
llljil f.v 'e-t in tlie r..;. ,,f i|u- ... •. 
1,1:1 h un The r>i-! grnngo.- g. •. 
li.roilTlp: o •- «!. m 
a 'inievr .ietccriv work in New 1 hut t|,c rogtios I, I.’!. M ;■ j u ta.* support of a tnlente Ira I 
itng the e\ win re po, |ai vo.n.g l.r uiso Aril.it. ahk- i,.• f... ,. 
"■ I sun I VVI -.til .' V. u •. 
•"eeficry ,o «t of ;l|| am o -sories. "I In ... 
,l*rnin |. r.'.i I in, I In ti,.,—t , 
‘p lie.-1C !»\ all nil- Cstra II a 11 II-- 
1 1 "f "f .Ii*- line,-. icr. 11 
" hi 1.0 f < ;j„. rhl.-M ie.., -O l-., o. 
1 he so ; ,. -erve.l .s.-ats wiii begin tm. T» :- 
■la." nn- ■ •. t: <• ( iry 1 o i.g -tore. 
111 '• N' M IU It l. Hark at t!.r N nil 
huirh !a-i ~ eC. ~ > 'I tMat nm he lull Uvn ill 
1 Will as t lie hr MetM M ftm* ran |„e rl.ureh 
member- ,v -lat In »s n (iff tu., |m,| j,.<m \ 
the I'hiirr: 1 :e ..irf.| in the enlarge*!, improve-; 
an«t h.avh o*lilire in the formation oi 
the v111:] ,•*« soei,.ty .,f Christian Km Ira v. r. 
ni,,! ’>■ ! Min's Christian Anil n. 
'v hie 11 hr was l«* «t 1 mul t», a great ! 
M I ! 
I«.«• t;. I ...> hhlrli In tiie (. aiftromi.c 1 
-t(use-1 ;I!,.strut., the i, rt 
•1 "Y interesting ami in>;rii.-t!\e. i 
.1 h’ a praise meeting at the \ .rth 
1 htii- ii; *■ Ft; hi v evening lb <;< ... 
I l ib 1 :a)iust t hureli, pivnrhcl a < 
mas sei a in la..-There a ns a < hrl-tnia- 
ami Mm- :i at ; >e Maptmt < l.om-h "■ a 
evening t.ftnrr u! irg, ami the you1 s 
I’**' ’I'.' :: C :i!s,.,Vl-- ...'I here v. .• 
( hiisji i:: ■ at the l ni\ ej list t mn-.-h -in, 
f,;,y I 1 C \rel]eI-! r.a.rert In the .-ml 
'hell u a* 1 merle.j by singing by Ms- Mil 
kt n ai. ! l i., average atten lam e f p,; 
I'!l< at "! a >t >uia!a\ srhoo! In this city 
''•' 1 v'a- l'.|. 'I'll.- largest alien Inner 
Nvaj ti.iii- m tn -snr ; 
t*M' I -’ -r h‘.».:v, aiei tor the past ii•. 
? • ues,lay evening the members 
t,lf' V r' 1. I -em •'! \\ e l'< rival ft 
ve>ti an | UYilm a thr 
1 1 hooi |;• 1 .. -an... a entertain 
ne'iit .m’ .iv/,. s-|j|i.*» ev ening the Cn! 
" :■'.•ii! a supper at their vestr. < m 
,,l!- C* m the 1 Jf-nelit < in'. |„ i..n^ ig n 
•' 1 >-• p'e.i'ing :,n rtaii.im-nl.r.., I 
jsis-ti' 1 I am! in ti inneutui, ivr'.i it:-.* 
k M H this u,.', ele, te 1 at. the | 
;t!Wl •' M'.intay e\ eni'.g a> |e|;,.«s < t | 
'• nt Ma: s u.,• 
'vile ■ asmer .■■rile Meat a-. 
,;i '' h a '' ll. Ii iar;;u i.eovgjc Pratt 
tt.-fnr f C,.p. er-ali-l ( l.. r. h I 
eonmmnr, >,1 mlay iiinriuia n.-xt -i.itt-.e,,t ; 
f" <’ -• H..„.I ii th. a 
l*i ina l!u a I- !;,• *. M m \|;u. 
'h»h ■ ■ -f th. in .1 ol ...p- 1 In.; 
Pill, N rt.i: t !p..f- ii s-n.. s, .., 
1 
ve ea v b»:iOvv M.p: A > j 
v 1-, I. Mr 
■'•I’ 'v I 1. -er» | , 
■' Nil* 1 m, •. A a- | 
i'.ihe- t '*1 e: ft a* ten* ia nee p.; n .-rage j 
'■! .H .. \ i. w !•! >;\ ..f •:.. ,{. 
j A- -« d :•{ year* .1 1' > H J ■ f, t h lied 
day n’-ni 1 tl'<- rest-I. n« ■•{ hrrson, IVtcr \\ 
J \ w-r. ! » ■’ t .Mr-. Ayi •* eight <•! d-i 
roll h-• r* lu*r. .i V'trhan C. an-i |.h 
!t -f I tin Peter H 1 ,-r ,.j | ,, \j,. 
>'nu“< 1 •( Kn. Mr- II. in .. m u. ; 
Itorkian I M H* ui min v and Mr* 1 
\ 1 1 and Mm < Marie.- spring. ..f 
i: 111 < 11! ■ <11 I few pel iw t.. the nr- .d :wr 
■d >li'- at ti> death nave all theii 
ehild:■ i; -i. hiriv of <• iii having pa*-,-! th* Sr 
three set ■ el i.;n yee. all s. ,\ y j ,.rn ■, 
remarkai •'an! good kino .h.-- I 
L> the enjoymeat 
good .i e -el '»ie tm- n •>t her meet I .. ul | 
ties to Ui The fiM- V sen ieos were to be J 
field Pa-M- ■ higher !: f.• it '1 .ok- 
t dth M *• < < 
U !! liM !l >n. »i sixty vears awl Torn- 
««> *“Ultl!l > truly K»t«i 
tiIII' ru 1 *‘t(l'e11 d< !< •rings great v o, 
man. > ‘t ady t. "band and 
1' all tv. ‘T'*hp a riled, in tl ;. 
-t- l tie d pest alfeeti. 1 .ling 
1 md wa 
fo "i Ale.1 to fri. nds and neighbors |tenth 
b'11 ‘e-rors, for with her strong faith -n 
"‘Add X ;• •? oved fonus of those v. in. I..el p;-.. 
1 
,-t‘d* d I tint •*(;ele>;ittl Home' u.tiling 
g«v'' •i'oiiM. .No more with u* here on 
rartl. ~ '®ta rieli leg.i y.areeordof 
«-»i'd <d- •' lit-. Man aged hu-i-and :il,d 
'ddidr. e ttiat pea- and eomfort from Him 
w*1" 'Manly nidi sustain them in their j 
great -on- w ant| tin- glad reunion shall eome. 
®ir.>t om*'l iy t<- meet tier 
w >.ni lira’s -t' n toils are o'er, ! '! '*,*i‘8 in !I> .1'on to greet her 
1 t live forever more. 
....lie \.u ,1'l.ls. of Dr. JT ont.-un- 
!l" 1 Arno W. Brown, who died in that 
phnv 11 a«ed J> vi ars and six month'. 1 i. 
had of- lSH°r*Hted with Ids father and brother- 
lh<- Mt: ! "'if lime a reddent of Belfast -in the 
manaueno ni of ]{,.(>VVIIHotel. He died after a 
I"i‘s 1 1 ,,f consumption, deeply regretted hv 
all who know iij,n lie was a native of Dixnnmt, 
a gradin'' fron, t)ll. M;i.ue Central Institute, tor 
several a Hehoo] teacher and then for five 
years n -desman for x kittle* Co. Portland. 
II, iatei in business in Boston from which 
hi: \v:t- v‘‘n liy declining health... ..Mr. Sears 
\i, ko " ho dit»tl in this city, east side, Dee. p.», 
serve'l mi > late war and received a pension. He 
leave'a wife at„| a family of children. Ills re 
main-'"1" hurled in Sonrsport by the side of a 
former wi 1 «’ 
'I he Belfast Parlor Musical Society is rehearsing 
Hilbert and Sullivan’s operetta l be Pirates ,d 
Penzance” and may give it publicly later in the 
Pensions. Pensions have been granted t- ,. 
dents of Waldo County and vicinity a* *.,|wvv. 
Original—(ieorge A. Andrews, Ko. kport, Thomas 
Taylor, Belfast. 
AH the clothing and furnishing stores this 
city will close at 7.-'lli each evening exc-p, >;,tui 
d«y. until flirtIut notice. This arrangement w mt 
into efleet Jan. 1st. 
The regular devotional meeting >.f the w. < p 
P. will be held next Saturday at *_»o’ei..ek p. m at 
Mrs. C. Yeazie’s residence, Church -tic t An in 
vltatlon is extended to the public. 
Ac KNOW LEIK..M1 m S. Wear, indel.t. d t.o,:.v 
Burleigh for a handsomely bound ,p, ,,| ;,U m 
tddress. We hiu ice, 
Maimtll, Koek Island, III., Mau.-iu -, Almanac of 
Planet Meteorology, etc., for m.-• Price-ih cents 
Mi. Ralph King, ol P. 
fa-!,an 1 win. ai.vil 
and Hill’s Album, both well know,, and standard 
workR* n,e,h'9ti levoted t< 
forms, and the Album to biography and art. 
Mr. U O Beal, a law partm of Mlnir-o-r Robert l.lncoln, has been visiting hi- rHaMves in Win 
ter port, bis name p.ace. Mm lw;,i bears an 
ytat.ie reputation .a-a lawyer, and ha-the honor to occupy them.,-t dl-iinei :-m d ..-flieial po.-ith.,, .1) t. e gift of ( liieago tnnt of ehatmian of tii. Board of lv h. a i. a., Bang- Iwi.y News. 
Mr. Wi H. Quin. ;. rcm-:\,d a hand-.me oak 
and pin d. hair as a Clulstmas gift f-om the direr, 
tors -f the Belfast National Bank. While Mr. 
Bragdon, the .->rk in the National Rank, was ah’ 
mnt wn a vn'-v; Mr tjulmbj performed his 
di.t:e* a, w 1 a. pi no on,; j. ,r,.f,,r# 
and this gift u.w in ackti.-wiedgment >f Id- ..,r 
tc.-y. 
1 '' '* 
g rending mutter, 
"r w,*lli"S -Ink 1 rirrulatlug library shoultl 
j 
consult lie a :velM-eM,e|,; \tl„s M ) Here,. 
•• '• 11 1 "TI'1’" \ 'll i.wr a new rlu r.Ho 
"" nt this week, and off r great bargains In easy V Id Is 1„ a big stock at 
V 'T'"' It F»i'h'i*s to tempt buyers u "te", Is radial ie lb, ah .erlHrinrrn that stand 1 1 1• icilia die new c ,i, 
Hi of theli 
I 1 of I ’I' cm Cl V xriptlonally 
warm am. mild, mu, a.rdlng It. the re. n^ 11 .Mtirch, r,i, i,,ran temperature fur 
Hi- 11 mi S e 
warmer than the aecragi f..r December Isas which 
"a- a so "mis tally and. about six and 
half degrees warmer than tac average December 
i-i Hun;, years pa* :. p was the warmest Doreu, 
i r »->f r'"';y years, a th tt., sit cie except! , 
* r, I"i Kail, f, u,i eight days, and the,c 
j " i'SH! 'Ii'iw on ■** v da; s. Which was soon d:ssa ated Kiel -it temper:,tia, degrees, low. a ■ 
"ilAI 1’" " I.. IIll.' l,„s 
“ "■ "hi i« if 11 a , nit Mrs Mat v 
I.i'cl,., .re at the North l.ureh t. M,„, .A(. 
I can PC.,II -C ai.r re a In•that 1* Is wc ,,..,11. t„ 
; 
'll 1 1m1 r. admitted 1 a. p a 
" "",a" !" 'TT In 'da .. .alary an, ha* ,( 
apprei-laine andli-.ce. nherevc, .. .. ... 
[ ■'* 1' " ill I’ ll,- !■ >!• 1 la; elites 
l'-‘isrtl,id[,, t„1 th Daily News w.,. ;I ..pt 
t tkl la. L' ,,„1 1 1,1 ia make :i ic. .r- lldcicst 
I lllfr’ "'**' ;l"' 'T T 1 II >!a mat .uni the 
1 ''* 1"’’ ”* l~ Mrs. Id ertn, .re pass, s*rs all ..r th.-e .p.a ,1 -ail..,.- l e News ai*.. gives ! 1 1 ■*'** -.A tsnt 1 
!m tl'T'l 1 *’• ns. She was dressed In 
,,ln,'r'-1! 1 1 ** "’* ''i'll” aceapui, n,-r grar ''""r her w si- ed a g. I a, 
ai d swa.ed wi' re vt-he, ,en. e ,.f he, 
~ ,U| ®,!‘" l; tt at Mrs ! In rn 
I lllPP’ Hplf T '••'in- e. ming a; ,, 
al u'cl ,ck Star laid. 
'kw». Ill cents, art: sale at 1 
fill'- » *-, 
1 s 11 *s 1 '<• ■" 'i ••! Inn i«.• 1 ?.,u u 
j !: ar*' 1 * ltiinf, -Ian. Wirt. , 
■ I .. "tn 1 11 ... 1, nail, fur wditch ,.. it i 11 irtt 
H"" arils hat 1 fieri nsned. Mush wi 
cd I 1 lentils* it, !, -nai of Augu-ta. 
IT*""'*'-' Mr- d/slr Harris „a- r.au1 ver. 
" Hi1 IJpi'uid ver bur 1 i*. ,i,.a 
I. *-"! -a.■ I.anplu r *. cut kl>i 1 i.l ; ... 
"■ I'l.e yoituj f Iks had ti ;.t th, 
factory hristina- a, ., |a,.g, 
was pres- id. Tl„ .,,*:, h,:.- wen I, a;.-- -. ver. 
**e Herr, i'll s Li.din lira; ami il. 1*. 
lln 1 I ■■ 1 11" 'I dim were I* III'. 
..Hi Cushman f nd*e; ...tlcorge I.-inphcr s 
II. cateia ■ I wdlh a ;*■ ■ v.ili.l mi- I m.-n 
I'*" "cail.c* i,'d'i'ii -* .'-■ I 
," *r -" le a I ■,, wi ., ti,.. ......... ., ,i ul. 
-Kcpert nf **. Uni .tang" :., New f 
tl.f i. 
VV«N M !:p«»k> -. \-*.v ^ ..„* ., 1||(. 
•I’. .Mini -;i l« *,j 1V 
‘'r i' ■ v •' : !*•!.; 
•‘I* ~t* *■ *i, I, w.-ro 
nr»'i the *, •,!.*! f .* >nv w,.,v ,!,*.-:*• 
!v ivMiemiffTi 'i ; t* an. ..* : •*;., 
t*'* 'it their cii *ui ! ,*. ,,| ,, 
* r« lui'l in \- w 
‘' 'liV'-i e.'ltn* i •": ;n I:..-! '..* •• ,\ p., |, 
N"nitii;t*uti: i., *> « *tn, .. ii |f 
<«ra;a iiir ,:*;n u ( :,u. | ,• |. 
n!' " '• v ■ < hi m ,ti, 
K ’* I I I' i| t 
'- -T -rg 1 a id It„g | 
.* T 1 -Mi,,,. ... 
'"■"■**■1 
... V a 1 .. .,.... .. 
Me" ,.1,-i. s I:. ., , 
ll:,ir I* I. ITS'. fl 1... wrr. hapl.l.. 
li 'i.i.i' I*-- !•:! ..c ,!• i. 
•' a.-h 
l£' '• I f I»:mu nr. 
I"- I 1 I,. < mi :- ■. 
1 *1 all plea •tM’i uiauj, hrftiis ••-.. :. 
M'‘ 111 1.1'It'll |! 11 
‘“•••Mir ■ i:*-\ I. It, 4. 
~ 
mi' ; ji#- 
•'• U •" 1,.. 
‘•“'M^Ml i'1 1 -i liiiK :«Tk, rj 
MM' : 1 v. it 
•‘;iri- -c ■ I n-iay Puts... | 
< Mari. 1 i! V- r,.; f I 
‘V- ■' 111 k l:. 11 [. i. 
•j -,va In -r ,i 
mvi• •• infer. .i 11 \i 
i. : m.ii .• a 11\ 
{‘‘1;' '•• Mi la- '•■Hr ,.k \i tJi 
V .,fS •' I ■: !a, 
•/;,M 1 •<!, “m ■■ 
to >i' ! ll;u! [-, ,. 
bit-.- 
'*• Mi- M.v I 
" M.-kn, lf. 
1 
la> :• "»n, 
li. M V ,*<;r. \\ 
A-ia-i 
|1‘ “I >1 UK-! V' M 
I, |v .! || 
CM IlM ■ :• 
i!i V11! Ur i.w i, \{ \J 
Vv Mi' -11 K M> 
a i- I" r s j 
A Ma riv. 1 
k"i I.' •• la \ 
I m 
'' 
^ Ij '''• ^ 1: 
I b c. ti I lir \ i. ..; » 
; I• i• 
’• *< *" •" ms- -be ha* i,, 
h A -h, I \v .,ir r,,.|u 
I •’> A' viMcl w Ur ii: r h. a-.;.,! \| |: 
1 1 \' 1 "f Ti.-m-mt -t. Mu-bn V| \\ ,- 
j " i-ft ri 
1 1 i * i: 11 ’|*l U«* mill | ,. ,ts m 
I Hi- ir v u i b AM I- h, 
: I. A ins 
until M win •..• .i- M, .... ,. ,lJn 
H,.: m 111i ,v 
■* 
m 
tiles W« I..;. I. |J duw II w :: !. M 
M > ’i || M V\ | -t M.■ M. M .a 
mek.-; lb Mar h-n ii ,r 
1'k 11 u,,! 1,11' C*- ■ g 
!l>* '• •'! impartial man: w n:, 
•- 1,1 yi- 1 ! 11 •- > 1 -1 1 -' bi- 
nt! I T, im-!'-.:n'i ,.f I:,,- g•. at, 
at ;i« Avm-th, luvs. nt -a : w the 
neii'.i' 'fi I'i'esi id {mm It; •. K li Ordlorne. 
It av a- *urpi !se (•. '. .:•••- -i« Mr. i» has 
made valin i. •• i!;.- gran.-.- ,i'-l It* 
meml.ri -ii.ee he | ju |}|, ,.H 
e'eet f. pre-.-m y ,i r w i11-*t 11)«-.t M, an lay 
e\ e; ; Ian. by » I »ep,;t;. i. \\ 
Kill h -r \\ int.-i (a!. a- : t|„ present 
-M.i-t. Norther", f AM,it.- Tin 
(-»>■:»»'» 't'-'I In and that members 
ami t :r fainihe- w -. a imitted .The 
I n Aid ‘-0*1.1, w.: n.eel with Mrs. If. M. 
t ha- l.iniiaiv t*ti,. !- A ■ -.dial invitation is 
.-\ te;,'u <i \M i, m m H. s.nw yer of 
S.-nr-|M.i t ha- •-t-eii.-i ,1 singing *ehnol at the 
h '■ I’ -I Nil The school starts 111 
" 1 i"- V\ e are g:ad t«» lieai .'f 
.•*>mi-i-!< sawyer's irn.i I fortune and know he 
imrit the sa me. II. was a member of to. K, p.»th 
ibtec-rs, enlisted a- a private and left 
1 "tl. the regiment, w a in every battle from 
lir-l I-lederiek-lmi g t-• Vppomattox and while 
< sergeant of tin- regt. had the colors of the 
regiment shot fr.nu hi- hands hut they did not ro- 
il a: a long as lie Immediately grubbed them and 
m v, d forward with the command, lie was hit 
on by a spent ball or piece of shell, had a bullet 
I a-- through ids haversack and one through his 
nat rim, but was not injured so as to draw blood. 
II. was promoted from Sergeant of t o. K to 1st 
• ■lent, of Co. I, in which rapacity he came home 
from the war. Lieut, saw yer is not a pensioner. 
L M Stevens lias been drawn to serve as 
Traverse Juror at the January term of Court. 
Searsport Locals. 
I 'la II.-pkin* returned (>• \ml..\ei Thursihiy. 
Mi" \ ;.a ‘.-"s- i- \!>i■ 111y p i::ti\»• s in Boston. 
II •: *. i.-t- a :. u li II 11 'V liitc A 
Cat. 
< « 1.1- nr ;; f"i New L'ik 
M -ii lav 
Mi 1- .! |;- o a a- W u for a short isit 
this md. 
\111' from I’luladelphia 
'vital -la >. 
■; ;• ui ni Hca llkM. wa- 
’UP a n a •* I w«-»a 
!* ■! M"ii lay to yo as lirst < "timer 
a. I’a'iiT. 
.Mm •: * 1 >ay, I 11 it It of July, Thanks 
a., ,.a y hiistmas. 
\ n !•■!'; M• 11<la•• t.'i \V estBrook, vv lu re 
_ i_o- in 'o aohiny. 
I a ■ v\ a- ; \\ al- v :!!«• ilia it* a 
1 'll III l-.VV I. O' wo. k 
> •, .ii;. in .ruin/ 'in' I’a (oral .-nlie-tion 
’.no ■■ ’ll >!••; Ih.'li -l ( huivi. 
\ M J-I.I 1- supply my a need toll here I.y 
-i.i’ oi-y w at tin- sea'on of the year. 
m iiio- V\ 1 ittari» lit 11a ami 1 lmia o.-ov-l. Laura 
i.i ia. y niti- -ell h-. il >P.inlay toi iht straw 
sht.p- 
!'. m an l d m B. a«‘h, w ho have 
> .■■ tv t i < •• 1 n a arrived In-nm* last 
S apt >i>: .’ >rt -•! th *•>- 
\l n ,t the Cony’! 
li lira ... 
ill I B. O N II math- a 
eturiiC.l M dt 
liest: la > 
p «v\cr en<! J the 
m. 11 I .ran tlriv Injr 
Jan', mt 
w ii!1- nmrsilny 
n M-s Pit, i’li A .•■■r-iial Invita 
ti'.i. to all. 
I I *i.i ft a~ .-I ui ne.! fi .•ui y ani'ieii ::mi will 
! ■« iln ■_ v t-s-e;- Pi V.rk.'i' 
a: I'll", oinii.y -■ a soi,. 
m -.o '.’ 'I \ W, iii>< h «c 
v Pie i-r I 0-11 .im>1 
i.i S .it this Pi Mi'.-, vel 1. 
s,n\ \i ierk of P l*i i. uim » ■ 
> ui: } a !ny oil tin :u.':u .t- •>; the oinpaiiV 
foi tin so: V it O' |oj -the ast y ,n 
M are ;• -- :• n that a, L. 1’ Vo 
m; 1.1 1 n wo j.'-p.-y 
11 ■ iil.-n.ae •!. In r: •• [; 
< o.. now lo-iin'.-j •»!.’, ■ i. ‘.Hi. I M 1 Miry.ii, lias 
n* III!.. P O ■ 111.-. f..| m iy .. j.-.t 1 i.y 1 •! 
-P U> :.*•<: in > I iv li.j rmv.y fitT••• 1 :|o 
■ f ... /. as ,iiv «i; IT- nine from ! in. 
-. .1-. i.-v i.i .o, an*; T « < i... Kelt 1 
v. i. a. w :.n s', y« ain; other .•oinjiiteatioim. 
v V. ... r-.-u p ao :m a. from apt M. 
\ -si.. ■_ ilv of k’.nyst, !, 1 
a 1 vv -ti; jo".-, 
s. 1. -dy. I 1 1 I Will ••• 
I > M 
v! 'I ! 1 .; y if! .Oil ill -li will ne an e<! 
M il III) Veil ‘.'i-s. 
,. -.v --• ii.a m tin a -rdututm <*f Lp.f. 
1: -: v- has | io L v aTt11o'u-. liei-’,’ lev 
I on -no al w •» Li llj 'Ml him 
L> 1'. v- n l ev -atnr-I:p 
..mi an pr. mm B> h-il 
VV 1: 1 *•«•<»! pt 1.1 a ; no I'.’:-’!.’-.. 
I. li VW m-t .f.-itnlny a ut 
■: _-o ... ■ k -nil: L M* iP A -■ is. 
H fie !•;>-.■ k i- an imm .- to th --vai. 
t 
;m. •! tin u in ton u I oiuy the It•• l 
« I'' ! 
-.'•'"» ■ : 
p W.'I* .1,1 O n I _:nil Tno- in, 
:• ‘j .-li.'-i n I'.eifn-l — ar-p n -m ‘i.e 
5 ;We*i, tin 1 vv i li,.hr Piav ret e Mi 
ut (•• ii.- Bov. B «, liar 
Ml 1 M « o. P i;' "\V yi'Sl-iloMoV't 
”i 'mm I.- IB- -- Hu- j...nvers 
» ii v 1 o. -ui .Vm >. ■ 1411 — eifti. 
1. h.ii : n.- return' a re not 
N.-\; vv -v no. k ora.- cr. am: <,-r 
w v y. a !■-! '. iIm',; n t lie 
'I fl •• iS't .. y .1."’. v. -tri.- Pi.- «*-i v s 
eyln vv IP. o \l -.a m:i vi i. 
in the yj, .-a i a. « ! .• I, 
,. :••• w a- nn mi v’ye ■ :-y rey.-.i: --n at 
-t rey-» .. I,a !■ to iy > o,_. :. 
y ..‘ ••i m Miii‘-o‘! that B i. ,!i .rMBt 
i• •-a : *n -n1 'A w o mom 
II- It i- t !•* o _p ttoj that ;i 
-;o. .yt-rip. r v n a in ntt. n 1am ,e tl e s- rtm-n 
v. p.. -1 ev m ioii «■:•« ■( in ilie ehureh. 
an s | -.! -. ,i vv Be Uc- im ails ot 
At P Mr .' 1. .-lye m 
y .-it;- were <■ 
i- '• I; v\ M \\ M M.-iltiio-v s 
V. J. *i* In.- n vN •. r.-mli. *oi I n-as., 
« 1- A-tarns «-• I. h: .M | 1 1.. L. Bril 
.: a, I. I *. A i. -Ml msi;, -ap ,\ Li ,\e pi;te.- 
| la; V I. .1.. a. J'11 i rn vv .•! Je 
] M W -f -. ni 1 ai e 
i.-Liv iiiviti-i > oe ptV'. ml A 1*:« o pt r 
■will Be serve"i. 
.- n uar fd-dpinasters liviuy in an rher to*.vn 
ny in:. s a ls!i, v i. hi- v\ :|,.- 
mm. I ! !- imn !e.» uy I..- w jje to ii ui-!, 
■ y- !;• !"i' ho- 
in. her evprett .| arriv ai eaim- am; 
:i y v .in- P- rit.y ner to his Immr. 
all.-:• ii v. m y uoy .iimia J aumuy 
m y! Pi vv 11. t ■ a- Three slu-c| 
kiin-i tii-l L.".: -a vv t- ail 1 run into 
:ai. ho m O' ni ar.tems the 
-.V.,- u i. a i:I < w inie 
lilt- B- tin P : oil n :-le was a 
■* -1.'1 •• w mm !i‘! aiiiiat 
:n i:n- -in., ! a ait my io ai I 
v. tin- In!o-l .e •» a -i .m w vv'io'ii vv :..- .-;l«n 
.:i maim. \V>- --a : ay!n*- >• .-v y reat w u- nls 
-an rntmeto as p m- *• an left im 
v% li w -' !:•'!• i! i,;! !.o vv as ay al a 
p: .o.-i-i-.l m m to !,. .Tin an-: ,ii 
11 :- .:;;y tin ,s nm.ti 1.o.niinat 
1a; I. pie 
\\ | a*e i' -a 1 n Iie-o 1. .'r. 1 VV’; nf Ti,.. 
*.» ,i a. 1 .y! .n' .y a! I. -he lie* 
satisfied w i-j o’ as :ih .. w* up the r: ••• 
l:.» v e -eel: n : i; y r. ■•■t 1 am it Li! 
.1 • L 1 om.; 
v Wl lit : It :.e !n 1 -a P ’ii mwi, 
t rim ta’ih m-. in-1 in ni tv w ,P- fl P-ioiels. 
V\ m l.■ _.. 
us; i;>i >: n m- 
M- ■ :• •. M:tt.iiP\v- 1 s:i- •• pi ill :••» .'••• \ 
-t Wf K 
Mrs I. I I, .. t- ipiit■ 'll i-t'l week. .4 •- 
W hr II* 
I •: ■■■ ... W 1 i V:;: 11 
Mrs v Y\.I l< h- •. am- in Low* 
M h.-i » *> 
Mr- W win. ;!ir i i.ii.-i. U 
Miss A t! It Mon I »« at !..1 
hum M;i- 
Mi Haiti*- K -•! I- :anhI•»ri -i- ut • Inis- I 
!- A .i;. .Mi-- \ a- 
Ml- Mai'.. <.. lit ri Hr-»"k -pent ! 
a I. tf 
\\ I. M -it w a a- tine f'p in | 
i; A -;a>- eek. 
\! ... -. •: o- ’;« T.i -* ? were i 
in I a i. ah u. k Yl.-n.:tr.-iai a .- 
M M:« > \ War i:.-:r : .\ a ,aM 
Wf v i-i• ■ M I.;- ,- 
I':;11• ■ -.-l* \\ ir- ■ in t. v- :i 
,i-l -a." i- iai ami I: 
• >arI- I I'•« A 1 :a '• t\vn la-! 
W .- nil.- t I II A I,. J M 4 a A 
I'm* A:«*:l»«•«li •:> im- imr? 
k i-nliiir w illi M: in ■ M WS. 
\i --i Horn M. r-i n. ir;~ 1 *««i 
•if. ,!ii h r tin- |•a-1 !« inot.t imp! a| 
M A N i'kel It H i- 
I "i.ii-tina- till In i-.iusii M .lam.-- • M 
<!*•». 
Mr am: Mm. i*-> 'A n I !h f ii- 4 
mu- in I"' >i 4i-t v ■ k \i-itiiir sirt'er Mi Ii. 
'J' ril'ii- 
l:, ! -t an «•-.« at M •' ha.' w a- a 
i.-i a 4im lietwia ii am! mm. 
'••.iipl»-» u ere | 
U are -'>rr\ •. learn U.at mir sk pl.y-i.-iai, 
J *; i.s.l .1.- •; "Wail-. Hi* 1-.alt t.:t 1-. v i«) ■ 
:’.i ami jr- '.•• aiiforma. A mat «.| weilo 
With our sink !1 >lks* 
V Ut.-; ar "'ii* M P'| ’>• u "ft 
Ith IliB I 1 
..ni-t. Mi. "in rt was a si 41 ‘’irp* -,-v m 1 
-onm-ri) »f tins lown. lie wit" ,.|*ly 
i- *it age. 
M Celia < ‘.X. will, has l.t-en in town v til. 
p.-i-t tw*» *»r ttue* i* •-.4, i-iiii. a taaii c.aii' 
in inotm Mi MarLh.i Ma--nif, wln»-e atti 
v ns a mm •• w* s paper, lias ret ,, <i 
t In I Ip II. » a. ia 
••• H. r- p amt a 
N V. 
} .-ars of age ami a a- a inm li rf-pf< leu ia*t\ •' 
tie<l at hei home at W. m scarf-port. she leuvc.- 
Iiu-t«aii‘l am: l-air olill'iivii. 
I m • it Ward*!* hall wa- 
-.ii Id.-c ;:i attendance. There 
were not so manv present ;i' lliere would have 
y I el M 
•U-ur.»»aU. Excellent mu Me \\ as t urni-ht d i»y F. F 
1 1 -1 v ..i \.; a i: k f 11. C lit., a! 1! t >. a-.ey of 
•I :• wn at the oig»n. 
M'MtKlU IF v ... and < hadwick held 
mi-vices at the « I ;iv»i et.-t -• m Mi. Pluin- 
uier gave us a go-.d scrim-n m -John 1 Jd Mr 
< harles Brown passed ;n.a. >.-tinida\ at .• \i 
after a long sickness .. «»scar More** return- !>* 
> r- r-1 u 11 .-.it lkstu'i | nit evsity next Monday ... 
.M: I ward Biai c and wife were in town last 
u 1 ^ Jhe> have recently arrived from Colorado 
" hen* he has been in business the past j-j vears.... 
air |». A. Hat'll is ''till conllned to Win bed and 
hiiHers a good deal at times. 
lit « KH 1*0HI The N h. < ». C. -o*1ct; held ;t 
meeting Thursday evening and elected the follow- 
ing officers; VV. O. Buck. I*. M.. Mrs. A. F. shute, 
U IIW Smith, V.W.. K. B. Beed, See.; |. B. 
Hill- Fin. See.; It. II. Emery, Treas.; B. B. Stover. 
< E. I smith, Guard; Frias Smith, Guardian; 
•F IF Partridge, s.; .F VV. Patterson, A. IF Genn, 
and Mrs. M. F Hopkins, Trustees-Tin* follow- 
ing is the list of officers elected at the Friday even- 
ing meeting of the Bucksport branch of the order 
of Iron Hail VV. A.Itemick.P. F..F; A. F. Page, 
< »F; C. F. Ware, V. J ; J. IF Frye, A cot.; Geo. O. 
Mitchell, Cashier; VV. <). Buck, A.; C. C. Homer, 
F-; E. s. Bobbins II.; E. W. Grindle, VV.; B. Smith, 
v H. F. Snow, Md. Ex.; George IF Grant, S. E. 
Ilall and C. C. Homer, Trustees — The result of 
the election of officers at the Sisterhood Branch of 
Iron Hall Monday evening was, Mrs. Ira Heath, 
P.C.J ; Mrs. M. F. Hopkins, C. J.; Mrs. H. E. 
Snow, V. J.; Miss B. B. Trot', acet.; Mrs. E. T. 
Smith, C., Mrs. Emily Farmer, I\, Mrs. S. A. Til- 
lock, IF; Mrs. Lizzie Smith, A.; Mrs. VV. A. Item- 
iek, VV.; Mrs. E. G. Colby; V.; Mrs. C. C. Homer, 
Mrs. J. E. Cunningham and Mrs. J. II. Frye, trus- j 
tees. 
Kast Nohthpokt. Mrs. Mary M. Mandall died 
on Christmas l>ay. N\ Idle dying she looked and 
said “It is sweet t-> trust in .lesus.” She \\a- a 
lwing wife and mother, and leaves a husband, 
four sons and a daughter t<> mourn their loss. 
I'Ml l. At a met til tilt- Nolth W :n Agri 
cultural Society holden at I'nity. I»ee. >ih, it was 
vote*l to hold the n< \t annual -mu and mil Oct. 
st am!‘_’d, Isnn.and that there will be a hall and 
grand stand buiit on the ground to accomum late all 
articles presented for exhibition and seats lor the 
public, and that a>! artieies ami animai- except 
trotting m-rses should lie entered free and tnat aii 
entries shall be open t<. the wh-dr Mate with the 
exception ot eolts. thusd-eng awn' with member 
ship tickets entirely Kate.- oi a n a ! males 
ami team- j.. cents, ladies tree. 
AMI*I:n. Fire bugs operated in lamien last 
'IIIurs<lay night. At ten o’clock lire started in a 
pile shingles in M. c. Whitman Intnher yard 
and damaged some live hundred dollars and W. 
>. \ den"- store house attache*! t>* tin1 amount •*! 
si\ hundred dollars. There was no insurance lor 
eithei party The night he lore at one <.vio« k 
a sina ! tire was f, .nnd I'dwa * ll t lie (. !*-asou 
building, <••-•. joed in part b >• ■ non Hu d.nei 
The In emeu w ere Iriving a da nee In.* got tin 11 inn 
ami wen- soon on the spot Tin extinguish* d 
the !i ri* with -!: gh t la mage I'm h. <n Me 
glint n-ook ! -I rn t 'prned Mon u.1 >\ I h t lm ■ •’ '"W 
mg * r p s of teachers High. il< uel U.Hi n-"ii; 
t .laminar, F. H Wi ur. Kim >tn * Iuterim bate, 
Thor. sa Thorndike 1dm Mr* t 'in ary Mi-ie 
K' w M ntau: 's'reut K ■ .*:•. .e. n g !a ; 
Ha-ke:; M.mi'ti!! "Mvet l’n;i.;u •In. I lower". 
Assi-i ;iit la H ig!, an ! (.rainm i: i!a ISin-kt: :• 
AM si a ni m Kim Miami i:Pu mi He. M > r.s : 
i.ooliil»- .The a-. and* l-ai! eu l*y sin \ t j 
lantie l'digim- ■ 1 Megmitn < i. b ( hnstma- ; 
evening was wel attended and d h verv 
pleasantly I he | > i/.e f.-r 11; w I,,- man 
was awarded t• W ill < ortiu | ami 
for tin- nest dres-i'd .a Is to '< •••' I *•■ 
d"ll weighed eight H»s and !.- v. a« ; 
w i. by K. I- I *aj .1 dm 1 :e: a M I- 
1 1 r* *■ *K" About one !»un.I;« d. frmi ds of 
Mi a .at Mi- i.1 ■ Id:n mm 
h"i.se "1,1 -Veiling a-t week an ! In-’* 
ni home. \ ver pleasant c\ on!* wa- ni 
by a *i They I*-ft sonm mce pi .. men 
"f the; :sir I m- i,rand \ in v w e h t:u".r 
w ■ and 'lauglrm-s uncle tv»» nai •' 
t n*r:,'.|e 11 *bh- ami W if* w !• a *-! ni 
,• •• *" 
I n-l ".r 'ay a b -t *•- -g t 
st*• j■ j*< i a* naif pa-'? -i*.. n l»*»rl ’• t •••• 
>ry and nh band- v.- |. e'll :• a, I'd ■* 
fi bi,ienl. I he crew, mind i; m* f •'' ;• •• 
a*; sntlmivi in the large w •• u u. •. 
Mr. <»-r Ion in heha’t of m- mi > ••*. :n ap 
propriate "p*e.ht iedvered i. h ip; muo 
iier, ;*lamented b. M i-- r.n a d. w i, .a-i 
f'Uem in m the -In p me b an lid 
! g’apii ail* m a- a b-k. ■ 'hell v d 
< M’s- -I. :- n re--, "i * ‘.ni: * 
id* le -pi M r. i. 'V* ion ?• Hr- •. ■ a 
br-'i gl*t -i.-i-f ii.g "i "ram ■ "!•■ >• e*. 
a I'd '•!. re.nmubere' I n M: 
pi' :• I: *" g 111 ;■ 
tl e sin an .liter- a !:,« ur 
r\ "i: ’... : '_’J !. 
.. \ i*"..g ighty tt»»ia y :■ of 
-mu' a. a.id enjoy a 
v 
1 -anier rm w11 a- a i,< \. ir i. a d i 
in,ie;: m.w ami his i*i i: ■ — •- •.* lights 
at d ••:. t re t• T:. m. d 1 -y many < •, .• rind ■' 
‘;• W Irii* u la w! •• u- M. .). 
I I -Sip, an e. ll spol.d a-- ,-ry J 
; a-ant * veiling w *1 him tl. ir I w •.* 
panieil y I »a •: I* ugi.v .a I m sig- 
I * of tl.-e S.-eiet v ■ f I'ri* 1 I he 
"S|- d tl*' lmin.ing -I'.;.,- at b. ha; »,;ee 
pair t ek-mi: min -• .- 1: ; .• ,af ; 
but" :tl "-J" '.*•!' | nr.-'I n }• 
I! :ssey H; 1:1.- fr- mi- w am- re. 
hmir w as taken ,, -nr: l- ,: :. p"•. I 
•• i in i. appfd •: ,..:n *, I th pi. tati.'ti | 
.»<••'. 11 The < bid ! II,a mdei: ,|. i. ;,* I .n:,' 
h ureh \\ ?.s a ■ :ded -, '[ ni nt! bug w as 
<■! led b It- .!! 11 o -1 Oil' t e d< U'.'P.i \ 
•*• Jurn v.. neauti'e !•*• n 
a •< *f '•• am pi -i nt- ■ tl 
a- '• "a*. > !'•' i.-.mm* v.er* I -eh a.- 
\ ■ Ii o| l wel. M, ua- 
b w r< •*•* ■ a-t* ;tm fu ,-r I sen ie« j 
h'~ "ti" M •>! I! hi le: |; d.erf--. 
d Wa.till.n n. en ■: -1- 
M; u a •' K 1 : '' * to 
" b- re '.*' a- a | .. He r.-;, 
w :t 1* him a a w Itr <■■:.<• m i.. a s: ;;• r;,• 
maker", former •. Known.-,- dI- m i* Ih 1 •• 
Mi K n-oin I! Id at U'l .. v. it:, laud harm, 
man mg the bm.m-miii. J- | \V \\: ... 
■K 1 ha- been -iek tor sexeal la ■ amt ■ 
ub'h'i th- *:»•■!• •: s ij'*•. '! hi- is a new*.\ .,•,, 
for I re im! we are _ i.-,-i b* ki that n ! 
Is P an ren o »* hi.-me"- M •- .... 
*in F ".*•-, at h"me for a n, v i-*i si 
l. "line. !lent and at Hi*' urgent-op- on.', 
"r fib-m.- and pupils ;; 11 t. u-b. it. ,, .. j 
■•■ ! w lo re -1 tia- '*•- ii !,. .iie.t -e era! .-at-. 
•» :t'g it. her im- .'ind'- ..i-lriet U! -re -I an i 
’» '• U •• are _!:*•; < 
a Mr. n;. i.t F ••!'''*•- -« j• .. 
at VN -I 1*1",'k- .and with led da.igi.-r Nora 
-t -• H 1. r <■!'d*. l"V .1 
•b I ha- bei-n mill', lor a -i, a 
M y Haiti* A ■■ 'i'n ;= visiting ,*•< par. Km i n a » lei 1,1 HI- ha- pie!.! of w old H iu-i ■, -; 
p T" -I.. hang. 
F> -pi'*- iv haul w inter Mr >j;,p], •- »•. 
ge 'I*, rn.,* J. ,g '; .o;-i mu, .■:• AT: 
1>"W ha- n;-t ren i\i d a m-w .• o* !:-ne- rnhi.ei s 
an "b!>* •*••*!- H- !o p- n-tae;' ,n ,:m*; a 
Id' idle of he ,i'-- lid mi--. l>o«*t-. ,,, .•», .•*, 
N | 
-l 1 A •' 'em a ';«,•.* d"li'- t '"l 
I I; ""Id ed If,' o >1 ... 
b '*h d ,, ) I hoi.i. u.Ii- I tin 
•'= •••• ’1 -an ..Mr- .- -t* , ,. f, 
W •> hei Msfel d A pn .i .od ng. 
I 1 hi l: ! Vi k. MIC. 
A i.V, » ..I.I.Ac ll.clll I' .lied tl |, a J 
1 h B il I; > c '! mtvil C. U !M |t. i. 
!• 1 c M •! lie. ... li. 
I ■ Ill .'I V c.M 'lie 1.1 M-.1:1 I I. J -: 
■1 
■ 
X ci| let j.’ a. me.:t. .• in ,j. 
'■ fit:; t--. ;u lackiny .1 da;. 1 !■• 
w •? 1; -U 11• >11. Me.!; i.i < 
I: .a :1. :!i it In-tit ut;•.i. dnM j';;.:, m I 
1 
1 :-.-t tl. •y If- iiad t;-. :iii d 
* ■ men -tled at' I me pat n ; 
!'• 1 i- s ica !. d t the treat 
la t •■:hmy -;ck hi a .-i». I! i- 
a I a .... I-,, and ha\ y n dpi 
dre lc hi- •. lamily \o pt an J 
a ! 1 \\ 1 Mention I > ivli.i ; 
Ii\ with •mi. •!.•' e-re -d him i. Ids ’a-t 
iv 11 -- li' V« a a d I t y ..|ye, 
111 Kl e Ml- a member f»t* 111 U A. 
( tplei -tti t- pa-.-e i «.fi in a v v hap; ;. j 
ilia.me! a: !!.• '!! ... I lie lifts! <un- t at li;. d I 
M.tiO":/, •, .M.ii w as \a-ry i.ea .-'mI. d 
x 1 •« pfc-enls .'ere m miT'iii* and .-ci t tin in 
.nit'- ■ ■-tl: ii l- e-timate'i that the v ue *d' t. e 
i pi-i-'inl' w-i.d. -• a,Til -mu'. Auionyhe in.. 
1 aiw nil- pre-nt- w.a- a Bible t• t:n!{e\ Mr ] 
j lii-ri■• pre-i .!, .: b\ (In eiti/en- .if this liny; 'll 
C.ia a-,ail -. ■. Mr-. 1 »?• lm II. pi -clld lo tin-] 
J.ihertv eliui' ii < dt\v« yurt •• <ai put 
mires, the v. i>rk -d air- 11 « 
'1 
a tram-.! 
Au-tii < r«M-ke't e nr.-- w i- i.i i ... 
iT. -eiii ti"Ui Mrs. aru'dl *■ her faw an-1 
Mm-. Mr- 1- re. I «ii I m iand Mr-. U I t > !. 
s.tdii ;i ry il,. Mi' afL ■ u-\. lo ny w-i 
d.-rlul talent in ti.l- direction f. T an nateur 
I ei tertaintm-nt at the hall was d. In- -ii g. 
ii. -I'd 'ieinimatiuii- by tin- Mmda -«•••! tdui 
it. n wer. vry line indeed. But si mu-ink .at 
tin- e\. a ut' tin* eveir.ny \vn- a routes m ..ny 
-ii.ya in., n nur .-enbe and 11. ■ !. % 
sen -ms.. a h.ariie 11 ut d and i\ e 
an I* '.i •- tin- ununiui.'.is epini.mi-ai tin 
i -eribe ana ,|1 sir.-iid best. We yj\e <.\\ tin 
impromptu -ony ot the -rti'm *..-x bera. it has 
my partn '■ merit, Imt .- niply to sh.-w *w i< b 
tl" "th-• Ut d </• dn/,thouyl. we liavefomitted 
•■■tin sria.' i..aster, ain'. he lias prmitne. il it 
'■'• r'h;. I" <- | In.-ed •■Down 'i t Me 
to tin b. •tt.mi ot tin Se.i '111' evil-ill o| 
M e _• led !- p- .'1 1 I: d .' -o... •ted. 
1 iiiyht it i< tin ry « hriPlmas, 
mi we ha\e a m..-t ant.ful tna 
\: 1 own that I teel somew hat an\i.*m 
I ki.-'W w Imt lianyiny t.n me. 
< horns iii-jiiirinyl; 
Oh ili'ii! «>h dear' 
A I nit Inis been lit,tty on thi- tic lor ■! 
Oh deal Oil dear 
imt is there hanyiny ti>r me- 
At ■ ;it, till* -t ot ben er. 
" 1 be most deliyt »tnl t«< see 
* »h. I like I should h.n e ;i t. \« r. 
1 11 I know what there is I, .;i.y t, i. 
( horn- ianxionsly 
< Mi dear! etc. 
I ;- >!'if Is j..r sim -lit!-- •-i n ii — 
\n I. w'- harps for m* :> ni.n-ty three 
An ! _i;ti.t things fur tie m-- 
Hut wii.it is there hanging i"i me. 
( horns (patie ii rally 
<>h dear: etc. 
I'hen an- presents f«.r Bert at ; < 
For 'l "Mi, an tor Sam, ami :• 1 
:;t w In ha »«.m- iin«. their pocket 
|o pnrch a pn nil for ne 
< horns tearfully 
«>h dear! etc. 
-'h- ngli tla-, c On not been much ding In 
tills cinity me pn t year, it has sum fairly 
prosp.-ou« ,.. \\iti, urn-exception t« were 
j more aths in the town in the pa-t ye than in 
| any >e; |n its hmtory, si/., is, while t average 
nmiihei f death- per year tor the paren \<ar- 
has been ,ut seven f- r each year. It -rop.-r to 
| state that .]! except four of the deaths Is.-m were 
those of < j fteisons, from 7*2 to Ml }e of age, 
and wc In. \» many old person.- 1- There 
are upwan ,,f thirty persons ..f eigh nid over, 
and three w ,, are more than ninety yrs or age. 
— Mrs. I.o <0 («o\e lias again houj the Mr.-. 
Nathan BowF-r house. >he bought the tidings, or 
bargained fot them about a year ago, ■ for some 
reason the trade was not eonsumiiiabthen. 
Large lots of < hristmas goods veredd in this 
village-Miss Madge Walker, who attending 
school at Augusta, spent Christina- M» her par 
cuts in this village.John Vickery, o has been 
clerking for Young for the ps-year, has a 
position in a store in Bangor-Leo \ Palmer 
has been draw n Juryman for the J .ary term of 
court.. Mr. NV illiatn Linsc.ott, w ho hilicen cooper- 
ing for William Benner the past sefn, hung him 
self at his home in Appleton, neariiat is known 
as Lermond’s Mills, .Saturday ‘ihtilt. lb* was 
; <>? years of age and in poor healt He leaves a 
wife... Briggs Turner has shot a\ at last_ 
The tribe of Isaiah presented that why Patriarch 
with a gold headed cane on hisiih birthday, 
which occurred Saturday 28th ult. 
Of course you believe in ecomy—then use 
Brussels soap. 
Fun <>w. Dr.« ohn Stevenson is quite sick_ 
Mr lit*;.:. Klliott h spending a few week in Free- 
dom i!*i aiding with Miss Sarah Perley.... The 
< 'hristmas me at the Grange Hall on Christmas 
vc wa- a success-Mrs. C. A. Sprowl 1b spend- 
ing tin " Inter with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bellows. 
>i uivMi'M. 1 II. W. WharlVwill conduct quar- 
terly Hu eting services at the M. E. church next 
>11in!.; afternoon and evening, services at 2.30 
to* k and <>o’clock, Sunday school at 1 o'clock. 
There wiii l»e no services in the morning. .I)r. P. 
A. « looker, who has been sick for several weeks, 
i-now attending his practice .Mrs. Mary An- 
oi Hinghani Mass.is spending a lew weeks 
in town Miss Nellie Wellman of Lawrence, 
M .. -pent last week here. 
1 1 :m k j.. At this writing we have no slelgh- 
at it i- very good wheeling and wo live in 
! r u. -' dl li.i v e -leighing soon — Work on the 
«> enter meeting house is progressing. The 
" :11 low.- .uni are in and the outside is near- 
!« 11,|■ i• 11 A tew days more will close up the 
<- le \. ontcer a few .lays work my hoys, and 
" e will !; e the o!.| lioiise looking quite respect 
Hid an oiiuuiient to the place. The church 
" I iDy he known hereafter as tin* Free Bap 
-t nti 11 of Thorndike. It vvas formerly a Free 
The ladic- of tin above society have or- 
a -owing circle, the proceeds to lie used 
l>. t in nish the church. 
!\ \ Whooping cough is very prevalent, and 
0 e o -cl.!.- are closed inconsequence.... 
1 any trii id- ..f Mr. Samuel Kobie, formerly 
'i will '. -iet to learn of his death, which 
inr- .l at Brewer on the l>th inst., at the good 
-ii years, lie was beloved by all who 
nn and leaves a stainless icoord.The 
" ;-nr-e, w hi. ii t he town voted to buy, has ar- 
h is ..f Stan Prison manufacture, and a 
> < ■ cm w the old hlnrk box formcr- 
M-- M i. Wentwortli has gone to 
Mr.s v .err she has an engagement to 
-'ll:, iays ... !•''armersand threshers 
1 hi g< ain being very light.... ..John Spar- 
-• n.. '• cry line «lelghs and iumpers for 
'» Ma.'ksinith at the corner 1ms a fine 
hariie deserve* it. 
< v~ n: i.ri-'m.n- na*s very pilot day here, 
A few private gatherings and 
11 Tii i..iiics ...Fnion services 
1 ! < p i1 ;. church. morn ing, and 
an .11 the Methodist church in 
n v. !.:• n oi asions Mr. Tow no, the 
*• 'arew. \ fter visiting a few 
nge.iPt will hold meetings in Bluehill 
I ■•ane arrived from Hurricane Island, 
! > g'.nc G. i: I'lden and wife with 1 
da ight< Etta, who died that 
-u I 1 n v. at their home on the D- 1 
t for some time to at 
he i cart, hut lately has been 
■ only the .lay before.... 
• '. "lied Ids olli.eon Christmas 
■ tug "ii the table a line frame 
1 by the members of the band | !' '■ I The subject of the picture ; 
If represented a long row 
..**''•* nil I si/.es seated on a 
*"f m-1 ■>! tie- picture Is labelled 
I'lr te-i pv da-M- 
>r ;:\ uur hristmas greetings 
I the death of Mrs. l'liebe 
>- '• iv the day previous. 
..f intense suffering,and 
w;Il he deeply felt. Mr. 
h-. a.-ed. and lii* sisters 
n. be present at the last sad 
'! m. a her Mr. George and 
ueanio on the same day 
Mr- Martha Grant, of Bucks 
•ft 11 o-ijhoin. who has been con- 
i' h:- ‘-"me ten day s, we hope is im- 
-i d in years, but with a ro- 
we hope to hear of a stead v and 
'•’.'lent. Ml-- Kiiima Hield'orn 
:u father, -bowing him the love 
1 fp-ei a child to a parent. 
h M h.; ving a very line four-mast 
ton- biiiden built at Bath. 
1 ret !. .ve the < apt. leave, for his 
i; plea-ant in the social cir- 
hi- at ure voyages will prove as 
ih.'- hi the pa.-1 ..>ainuel and Pc 
" it I: heir aged parents for 
if '.•autifuS to observe such filial 
" ."ii parents in <le 
M " "nel; and wife arc very 
1 Me" store, and are having a 
" wish them success. C Ilf- 
■ e Har) district, 
!•'* "f -ay- Ids methods arc excellent. 
1 v, -1 Miss < >rella Berry were 
;l left by Friday’s boat f.»r 
Mm--., w :•••!•.• they w. I reside_Mrs. 
w ith her husband's paren ts, 
M 1 1 n I.tbby, wh- are in feeble 
"I dug I" make any sacrifice for 
Mr. (■ M Simiii- n° is at home 
Mi Mic- Lillian Simmons, who is 
M is at home du ring the 
'G- 1m Bridge*, who 1ms been in 
". h '.-ear-, is rapidlr improv *h f* -t >raf t.. health is hailed with joy 
l'- "id h i. n for at times her case has 
! '•'■ leal-Tin* lifticth anni- 
ff '■ tr: tgo "f 'Ir. and Mrs Benson 
m-.h. d Dee. 1 -1. A pleasant 
1 ■" nn a ;,.at* ‘i. 
"r the -lournal. j 
A Nra \ ear's Letter. 
1 ■ •!. >i »ii. .)• -i i:s a I. I’ermit an 
'■ t' >•! i-h tin- publishers and read- 
'll k. : n il a luii P> N‘-w A ear; not the un 
w! :ia- its origin in custom and 
•«•/•( //< i/ 
1 ti earnest, 
'• =i" *t it l>e to mi'ii and all one of the 
•• mist useful ; eais "f life. 
A >• ih.- iiM'i'ry wish ling* <uit. upon the 
n ig mi (.f \land let us strive to do 
imk-' othei happy ami relieve 
tin burden of common misery. 
'• ki .0 -r-t- -• mpatliy and little acts of 
'• > 'i- e our dmiiv* to make those 
ii' .in’'' thu v." shall bp refreshed 
in which is kept full by Its outlet 
an I it- let. and shall learn that the more 
"• .. un-re we have to keep and give." 
•hi- i:t' ui hi-, .,ui a- tout.tains of living wa- 
in; -o rih-w ini.' and blessing all around. 
hb we havi ust rounded the 
pi- bn oi am-tlu-i yeai f: m which we can 
t ih n o-|.,.rhvi- view of in.- past and look for 
u t.right anti";j-.itioiis t•» the future. To 
o; n:-t -ii :ri~ Ih pii a record of withered 
-. ■h-.'ipi-oiiitmi nts. T.. many it has 
■ a t a-t.and many : this will be the 
••! hi- .May wc begin anew the journey 
ml \ii high hopes and firm resolves 
-;r;\ to answf th<- .real aim. an object for which 
to gi- rify (bid and do good In the world, 
l-i ti c world is it is full of sunshine, 
i.' us tntlu-r up the sunbeams 
I;ng all around our path 
: keep tin* wheat and roses 
< "-ting out tin- thorns and chair." 
»'• mh’ in !'." ourselves genial and companion 
_ t!"• sunlight of happiness into 
oi wh.i-l’ we move, or we may be as 
1 icing all around us 
A i:r- 1- 'speetfully, ,i. i*. 
i l.diit\, u ‘■'•.t. 
in: 11 v m -: ; >\i > w'iiio am* t «u Hir.tt. While 
tit- ttin- imperative duty of every 
ii I riKourairi' his home paper 
’./ling it t" flie lu:l extent of his means, 
1 -mg eiH-ouragemeiit to ail local 
w<• lii-. rfuliy recommend to all 
'■- h- ,' .• !m Hu a n- and wish to keep posted daily 
oi- pi'-mg ’n the world, to suhserih’e 
I’- 1 *• I».11 Wbig and < oiirier, one of the 
1 "V langes and second to no paper in 
a un ,m ot the latest and most re- 
i’ !»"• n- •- I nr M lug contains all the latest tel 
ipaten-'-, Financial and Market reports 
ini's new-. A ^ lieu It oral intelligence, a large 
nn» -! mi-'i'iiaiii'-uis reading matter and gen 
i: a : tni' -I'. ti-m and ''tale. Il is outspoken 
••ii -t -pi-'-tions -d public interest, and staunch ad- 
ot all measures it deems calculated to pro- 
i.'••''• ti"- n-i.rai -*r material welfare of the people. 
1 I »-"'•• lit p"*tage free, for $e*.00 per an 
to bn m-mths g'j.ou for three months ; 
"i w ek. pa\aide in advance Ttie Week 
.- i•• .mu’ ot the largest papers in New Eng 
in bi-.ng aeeompanied by a two- 
i*■'*-• *• c ii-piemeiit, unking a paper of forty-eight 
:nui -. almost entirely devoted to reading mat- 
ter. l ei in-, in ad\aim-, postage tree. $1.00 per 
annum. 
—--- 
I ere i- no bettei and more economical soap 
;t; iiuiii liriisscls. 
Ih ■ Ui\ 1 need that tiie most economic.al soap In 
market i- Urussels. 
SHIP NEWS. 
AMEItH AN TOUTS. 
N-vv 't k, D« < J Arrived sell* Webster Bar- 
\• a Hi-*:i• •!■ S K symonds, Bueksport; .'{(), 
':' 1 ‘-1 M I' < arson, Robinson, Jarkson- 
M .i -a a W< !•••>, WilU-y. King's Kerry. Fla. 
I* ■ Arrived brig K.igene Hale, 
H-.i 1 ■ • 111. si 11-- .i;i11,i H<ilmes, Ryan, and 
M>:\ K ;* t: a 11 I 111 lleltasi 20, arrived brig 
A Mi < litl'.iri, ")"i-r, ’lurks Island; 2H, below, 
in. I- arrow. Philadelphia 'lost niaiu- 
-n in 1 w ’Ilmrsdnv night), 20, arrived 
B mi tit l\iii'>.. "•! aj's).i•!') Mary Farrow, 
Pu lia.-i, via I< m. Daylight, llodgdon, 
Piiilaiielpbia. D<-- 24. Cleared sell Tceuniseh, 
I- mow, I»<ist'Mi. in, arrived sell Yale, Simpson, 
Mi bile. !>« :io. \rrived seh Florence Leland, 
Wat! -. <.alv eston. 
! tM.iwi D* i- t. Arrived seh A Hayford, 
Y\ ''.rn-ii, I i/.al.ethport for Belfast 
Baltimore, Do- 27. Sailed seh Zaeh Sherman, 
V a p. dfonl; 2.", cleared seh (hiv Ames. Salem. 
Mobi.i D*<- 24. \rrivcd sell Carrie K Wood 
bur; Bryant, New Y'ork. 
lack "uv iiu I>« <• 23. Sailed sells Lois \ Cbajiles, 
R-. m Now York; Milford, Haskell, New York; 
Mar;. F < "ison, Roliinson, do; 27, sailed seh St 
•l"iiu~, Cilmore, Boston, 2s, sailed seh Prescott 
H.i/eliino, Kneelnnd, Boston ; arrived seh Charley 
i Bia-ki, Mathew s, Belfast. 
Pascagoula, Doc In Arrived seh Nellie F Saw 
yer, Ryan, Barhadoes; 11, arrived seh Lena R 
>'orer, \ era Ci uz. 
Pensacola, Deo 24. Arrived sell Belle Hooper, 
| ciikey, m Vincent. 
I Portsmouth, Doe 24. Sailed sell Pocahontas, Hammett, Baltimore. 
savannah, De<* 2(5. Arrived seh Certrude L 
Trundy, Davis, Sagua; Jennie F Willey, Chad- 
wiok, Charleston. 
Perth Amboy, Dee 24. Sailed sell Jamie Carl- 
ton. French, Hoboken. 
Wilmington, N c, Dee 2d. Arrived seh Harry 
White, Dim-more, Nassau, N P. 
Fernaudina, Dec 24. Cleared seh Melissa A 
Willey, Willey, New York. 
FOREIGN TORTS. 
Rosario, Nov (5. Arrived hark Fred W Carlon, 
Bo-ton. 
Hiogo, Nov 30. In port hark Adolph, Obrig, 
line. 
>t Helena. Passed by previous to Dec 10 bark 
Jennie Darkness, Cebu for Delaware Breakwater. 
Domerara, Nov 2a. Arrived sell F C Fletcher, 
Pendleton, New Y ork. 
[ Rio Janeiro, Dee, 3. Arrived ship Cora, Cardiff; J in port bark Kdward L Mayberry, Knight. 
I Barbadoes, Dec •>. Arrived steamer City of 
Kingston, Nichols, New York for Port Townsend. 
Nassau, N P, Dec in. Arrived sch Harry White, 
Dlnsmore, ltoekport, Me. 
Cape Town, Dec 2. Sailed brig Americas, Pat- 
terson, New York. 
Port an Prince, Dec 10. Arrived sch Waldemar, 
Leland, from St Thomas. 
M V KI TIM E MI SC E LI.A S V 
Sold. Portland, Dec. Sell Ellen Perkins, 
172 tons, built at Bangor in 1SG4, iias been sold to 
parties at St. John, N B ...Sch Hannah F Kimball, 
of Boothbay, two years old, has been purchased by 
S E Shepherd of Rockport for the lime business. 
....Ship Richard 1’ Buck, at Philadelphia, has been 
puiehased by the Boston Towboat Co. 
Disasters, etc. Barque James Pendleton, 
Capt. Lancaster, at Boston Dec. 20 from Iloilo. 
July l.r», brought sugar to the Standard Sugar Re- 
finery. Vessel to J. H. Eliuter A Co. Had light 
winds and calms to Anjier, which was passed Aug. 
2:t. Had light S E trade winds and calms in the 
Indian Ocean. Encountered westerly and N W 
gales for ten days off Cape Hood Hope' which was 
passed Oct. 14. Had light trade winds on the 
South Atlantic. Passed St. Helena Oct. js. Cross- 
ed the equator Nov. is, longitude 0.'» west. Had 
strong N E trade winds in the North Atlantic, 
which lasted to lat 24 N. Afterwards had a gale 
from N and N W, backing to N E. with heavy sea. 
The wind blew heavy for four days, during which 
damaged rudder ...Brig Abide » ’ii fiord, Storer, at 
Boston, Dec. 2U from Turk’s Island, reports en- 
countered very heavy seas in lat. N. and cm.tin 
uing for three' days.'.. .The crew of the schooner 
Elizabeth Foster, from Boston for Bneksport, 
Maine, with a general cargo consisting of flour, 
grain, kerosene, etc., reported ashore at Square 
Rock, Isles of shoals, succeeded in working the 
vessel into port Sunday night and hoachci hot at 
Newcastle. Monday morning an examination of the 
hull showed it slightly damaged and the cargo 
badly damaged hv water. The vessel was partial- 
ly Insured and the cargo uninsured. 
Freights. The Freight ( ircular of -now A 
Burgess, New York, reports for the week ending 
Dec.. 2s, that the prospects of lsitu appear to < 
about as promising as they were a year ago. 
Square-rigged vessels varying from r>n ito l.unu tons 
register, adapted to distant foreign voyages, un- 
becoming scarce, the losses from disasters and 
natural decay not being made good In the con- 
struction of new ones, shipbuilding on tlii- side 
of the Atlantic is almost cxcl isi\ei\ confined t. 
larg<-coastwise schooners, which .are mu adapted 
to distant vovages, wltereas (.rent Britain is turn 
Ing out little tonnage other than steamers and 
large sailing ships. \s a consequence, these 
handy size vessels, if wellclassed, tin 1 read} cm 
ployment at ndativel} good rates oj freight' As 
usual during the closing d.ay« «d the y« ar. holidav 
ir.fluenees have reflected a -hadnw (d dullness over 
the market: and although there has been no appre- 
ciable variation in rates during the w «•<-the mark- 
et is barely stead}. < barters lil, R \ ( Smith. 
new New York to Havana. ( o.d, Petroleum 
in bids, 7.‘> cents, and Brick, >7 >ehr Jamie (art 
ton, from Eernandina to New York, l.umber, 
$7 ,r»u free wharfage: option <>t I- ill River, .~7 77. 
s« hr Meyci A Muller. Ni .\ York to .lack-on i! I< 
Salt. $1 .r»0 and loaded. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
sinrs. 
Abner Coburn, D A Ndehol.-, arrived at Port 
Townsend I»*•«• 1 trom snn Fram-isei-. 
A .1 Fuller, T P Coleord, arrived at New York 
Not 2d from Liverpool. 
Alameda, Chapman, cleared from New A ork .hi:. 
2 for Portland, o; at Astoiia l». <• i: 
Bede of Bath,< urns. -ailed from New York 
‘Ft for Portland, < ». -| ,>kcn N.; 2. lal I N. I. m 
:te \\ 
C < Chapman, lliehborn, arrived at Sandakci: 
-\iik 2s from ll-mg K,»i.g. 
Centennial. B F'« olcord. .-ailed from New York 
(tet in for Sydney N s W; spoken < t. t 21, lat h N. 
Ion d'.i \V. 
( harder, D S Goodcll, at Hong K.,mr N i.: 
Daniei Barm-, ,i sm.ivh, :u a i>.« d a, A -k• ■;■..m 
ah nit 1 >c< s from N. vv A ork. 
Filzabeth, .1 11 ( olcord, arriv • 1 at S.m F'\a 
1 >cc 27 from New A ork. 
Frank Pendleton, \\ <, Ni.-hols, ai Ta -oma. 
7 for Buenos A res. 
Frederick Billing-, Sherman, sni,id < m -.e 
Francisco 1 »«•<• II tor Liverj.. 
dov Bo|,u>, Anios Nichols, -ailed from |, ,, 
Nov s for llnkodndi to load, for \. vv A ork at 
Ilenry B Ilydc, Phinea- P.-udlet.. -a i. i: ..m 
New Y«»rk N'ov 5 I u mu b ran. 
Henrietta, •I C (iilmore. ar.ivcd at p.-n l- vn 
end Dee 3 from Shanghai-. 
iceberg, F W Tr--m. arrived at 11 o •, K..|-,g l. 
•Jo from New A ork. 
Iroquois, A \ Nickels, arrived at Baltimore In, 
23 from New York. 
Jacob K ltidgevvay. F D Watson, -ai.ed i: •. -a 
Francisco her 7 for New York. 
John C Potter. Pendleton, arriv d at .Ai. o: 
Dec I from mii Francis;■«. 
JoRephm*, Thomas Bog* rs, from lion- K,. i.. < 
New York ed fi m Batav ia Nov 27. 
Llewellyn J Morse, savory, cleared from V vv 
A ork Oct ill for ftan irunei-c,, spoken Not .... :(i ! 
Id N. Ion 32 W. 
Fouls Walsh. Pendleton, arriv ed at Port To,v i,- 
Rend Nov 2c from >ai brunei-eo. 
Lues Y Nickels, ( M Nielnds, arrived at Buenos 
A vrep 1 )ee 2s f .-m Tacoma. 
Lu/.on, J Park, arrived at New V rk In. 
from Cebu. 
Manuel Llaguno, I dw "in.'illcy, -ad. 1 fr.-m 
IIlogo Sept 2d tor New A ork. 
Mary 1 spun A I. « ai v. :, Mom .- :. 
New York via ib-ng Kong i.t--id A.,: I 
Nanev Pendleton, J \ Pen- icb--.. ;i» i d a N* v. 
A'ork I M-e in from A ok..ham;i 
B B Tiionias, P B N;.-i-.. -.arrived at I'i; 
Oct .’7 from bjunjec for llano '.--n B*•: '- 
Baphac., Darkness, arrived at singaj .»iv Dee !i 
from New A ork for Penang. 
Kobert L B.-lknap, staple-, arrive,i at N. u A ,,. 
Dec 21 from snn Francisco. 
s P Illtehf oek, J B Nieh• d -. arm* .: New 
A’ ■ >rk I n-e 17 from IA v erpo. i. 
5an Joa.p.m, Drink vv atei .d.-ar.d (i„ui p > i;. * 
dolphin I >< <■ 21 'or In>go. 
st Mark, A II Nichoi-, arri .-d at "an i'ranei-e,, 
< >rt III from Seattle. 
St Nicholas, < F Carver, at 111.of. Nov P, from 
A'okohnmn for New A'ork. 
St Paul, William.-, sad.,: from sail Framd-.-. 
<)ct 2s for New A'ork. 
State ot Maine. K D P Nh'kei-, arriv ed at II.mj 
Kong Dec 21 from New A o k. 
Thomas Dana. L <' Dow ■ a de from lliog.. N.-v Id 
for New A'ork. 
Tilde F s-t.irt-i. m-n urh-.ai i’.-rtian-1, o. 
Sept 7 from New A ,. k. 
Wandering Jr vv. D < Ni h o ||..ng Kong 
N. v 23 for New A ork. 
Wm 11 M.iey, Ame.-Fnrv -ad. fr m N. vv A'ork 
“sept 1 for A "kohaina spoken < *< t 2' .at •* \, 2 I W 
Win II < onner, -l P B it a < d .m li, 
Kong |)»-e 1 for New A'ork. 
HAKKs 
Adam W Spies, \ \, Field, sailed fr. n, l'i-ag'ia 
«>ct 2b for New- ^ ->rk. 
Adolph Unrig, Petersoi a* Hl-'go N--v me 
Beatrice Havener, Ha\ei i. sailed troin I’.arba 
does Nov. Is fi.i Long Island Bahama- and New 
York. 
Belmont, Ileagan, arrive-! at Port in ab.-iii 
Dee iT from New York. 
( arrie L Long, Fred Park, sailed fr--m Bruns 
wick. (.a. Dee 7 for Buen..- A viv*. 
Carrie Heckle. (boleord -ailed from Pcrnanil-u'-o 
Nov 14 for Bio (Dumb <!-• Norte-. 
Carrie L Tyler, 11 T l.anea t. :. »1' -1 -1. ■ 11. si no 
npore ,\-ig 2s for New Yoi k | 1--• 1 \ i■ »• -< ;. 
t lara L Met ii I very, < i*•«.r« 1. a 11 ■; it l; 
Dee b from Portland. 
( P Dixon, L !. t arver, sailed fr 1 P 1 1» 
S for New York. 
Edward Cushing, < \ U l.itt.. an .<••! at 
Port Spain 1 »e< from Di-re- a 
L-lward Kidder, >tap!--~, 1 ! \-• .\ 
York <>rt. 1> for Valparai-- 
Emma T < rowell, A S P» 
IIlogo Oct 17 for New Yolk 
Escort, R (. \vIntel -c. t ii. 
Kong < >rt I!’, for Baking. 
Lvanell, Coleoj-d, arrived at N- u V-rk N-. 
from Boston. 
Evic Heed, A F Wldttier, arriv at N« w Y.-rk 
Nov 211 from Buenos Ayr 
Hattie ti MeFarlamL Dodge, arriv *■•: M..nt« 
video Nov 11 from p-.-t-a, 
llnydn Brown, < 11 Havener, sailed fr-- a H- g 
Kong Sept 27, for New York: pa-sc 1 An mi N--v i-. 
Hudson, i- A Curtis, arrive-i at A l- .e-a N--v 
from New York; in port N->v 27. 
Henry Norwell, > N Met.ilverv, cleared i.--m 
Wilmington. N D- c 21 for \ ilia < ->11-1:1 n- on 
Argentine Hemiblii 
JohnJ Marsli, 1- P Whittier, sailed trom Port 
land Dee 27 for May ague/, P H. 
James G Pendleton, Lancaster, arrive*l at Boston 
Dee 2b from Iliolo. 
John E < base, Park, arrived at B---ari-. * -t II 
from Portland; in port Nov 1. 
John M ( lerk, Pendleton, -ailed t r->m --.'in- \ 
S W, Aug 22 for Shaugh le. Bt orted tola loss, 
by cable from Hong Kong, all minds sm-i. 
J W Dresser, Parker, arrive-; at Montevideo 
Dee b from New York. 
Lima, Carver, arrived at PoMlami No-- |.*» from 
Barbadnes. 
Marv L Bussell, N s Nb-liols, -ailed from 
New York >ept lb for Bueno- \yr« 
Moonbeam, Dunbar, arrived at Bo-t-m 1 »,*, ...1 
from Turks Island. 
Mary S Ames, t rocker, < eared from N<-vv York 
sept .'{for Auckland. N /.. spoken sept 22, Lit .11 p: 
N, Ion ,r»l W ; all well. 
Matan/as, B F Bice, arrived at New Y--rk Dee 
II* from Havana. 
Nereid, W A Britton arrived at Buenos Ay re- 
Oct 2s from Brunswick. 
Penobscot, at Singapore, Nov b for N< vv York. 
St Bueie, -I T Lrskinc, arriveil *1 Barbadoe- 
Dee 7 from Buenos Ayres. 
Wakefield, at Wellington, N /.. Nov 27 Bv Lytth 
ton, Auckland and New York. 
Willard Mudgott, Crocker. <ail< b >tn < allao 
Nov 7 for Caleta Buena. 
liR'tiS. 
David Bugbee,’siowers, arrived at Buenos Ay re- 
Dec 7 for Rosario from Portland. 
Ernestine, H B Wldttier. arrived at \ i-ahu liieo j 1ft Nov 2> from Barbaocs. 
H it Hussey, Hodgdnn, arriveil at ( liarle-ton. 
S ( Dee 24 from Weymouth. 
II C Sibley, (« W iUehborn, at Port >pain De- u 
for 1 S. 
II 11 \\ right. Wm Meyers, arrived at Rnsaiio 
Sept h) from Portland. 
I W Parker, Kane, at Mauritius Nov b tor Hobart 
Tow n with sugar for Algoa Bay 
Ned White, Alban F Llwell, sailed from Bio .la 
neiro Dec 13 for Barbsuioes. 
Sparkling Water, Mich horn, arriveil at Pmvi 
deuce Dec 24 from Kingston, Ja. 
K<u<>< >nj;ks. 
Beni Fabens, R B Condon, arrived ;it Port Vital j 
Dec .r> from New York. 
Carrie A Lane, Dyer, sailed from Baltimore I •«» 
2d for Bath. 
Clara K Coleord, Patterson, cleared from New 
York Dec IT for Havana. 
Dione, Haynes, on the passage from Bangor for 
Curacoa. 
Hattie M<G Buck, Putnam, sailed from Georirc- 
town, s (J, Doc lb for Port Jcil'ersoti, p;iv-cd llcll 
Gate 20th. 
Herald, ileagnn, arrived at Demerara Inc 
from Baihadoes for Philadelphia. 
John L Trent, McClure, cleared from New 1 oik 
l)cc l’» for Havana. 
.John C smith, Foss, sailed from Durban Oct 2d 
for Pensacola. 
Lackawanna, Alanson Ford, cleared front New 
York l»ec b for Jeremie. 
Linalt ( Kaminski, S K Woodlun >. arrived at 
Darien Dec 2d front savannah. 
Li/./.ie Lane, A G Closson, sailed from Jackson. 
vllle l»ar Dec 12 for St Thomas, \\ I 
Lucia Porter, Grindle, arrived at Mobile Dec Id 
from Port Spain. 
Mary A Hall, M Vca/.le, at New York. 
M B Milieu, Dyer, sailed from Port Spain V<\ do 
for < arthagena. 
Hoger Moore, Gilkey, sailed from Providence 
Dec 12 for Millstone Point to load for Beaufort, 
N C. 
Sally POn, W 11 West, arrived at Sabine Pass 
Dec b from St Pierre, Mart. 
Warren Adams, Coleord, arrived at Port Royal 
Dec 11 from Key West. 
William Frederick, Burgess, sailed from Charles- 
ton, s (;, Dec 28 for Boston. 
Willie L Newton, Coontbs, arrived tit Mobile 
Dec 20 from Point-a-Pitre. 
Boston Produce Market. 
Boston, Dec. 31, 1889. The butter market con 
tinued quiet yesterday, with no material change in 
prices, sales of line lresh creamery at 24 to 25 
cents per pound. 
Eggs steady at 23 to 25 cents for Western, and 25 
to 26 cents for Eastern. 
Beans—Choice small New York hand-picked pea 
Beans at 2 10g2 15 ^ bush; choice New York large 
hand-picked at 2 on; small Vermont hand-picked at 
2 40fi2 50; choice Yellow Eyes at 3 00. .Jobbing 
prices 20c higher. 
Poultry—Fresh killed spring Chickens, Northern 
and Eastern choice —316c; common to good log 
13c; Turkeys lOglSc; common to good 12 315c; 
fowls, choice at 11 gl3e. 
Potatoes—Wc quote Iloulton Ifebrons at — gosc 
tPbush; Iloulton Rose at —g65c; Aroostook lle- 
brons 68c; do Rose 63 g 65c. 
Hay—Choice prime hay $17 OOglSOO; fair to good 
at $16 (H)310 50; Eastern line $l7.gl4; poor to ordi- 
nary $03!I; East swale at $8310; Rye straw, 
choice, $15 00gl7 00; Oat straw $8a!) 00. 
Dyspepsia 
Makes the lives of many people miserable, 
causing distress after eatiug, sour stomach, 
sick headache, heartburn, loss of appetite, 
a faint, all gone” feeling, had taste, coated 
tongue, and Irregularity of is I Stress the bowels. Dyspepsia docs 
After not get well of itself. It 
r_a.i requires careful attention, E.dun^, ami a remedy like Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, which acts gently, yet efficiently. 
H tones Hio stomach, regulates the diges- 
tion, creates a good ap- q. 
petite, banishes headache, «ICK 
and refreshes the mind. H©cldclchQ 
I have 1* ii troubled with dyspepsia. 1 
had but little appetite, and what I did eat 
Hcirt- distressed me, or did me 
■ little good. After eating I Dl' n would have a faint or tired, 
ail-gone Holing, as though 1 had not eaten 
anything. My trouble was aggravated by 
my bii'iuess. painting. Last q 
spring 1 took HotkI’s War- ^OUr 
saparilla, which did mo an Stomach 
immense amount of good. It gave me an 
appetite, and my ft.oil relished and satisfied 
the erav.ng I had previously experienced.” 
(*Etiiit;K A. l’.\t;i,, Watertown, Muss. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sol'l l.y all druggists. $1; six for j?5. Prepared only 
liy < I. HOOD A: CO.. Apotherarius,Lowell, Mass. 










Mti ... .P.‘<C,'- 
gsu=a5t rte- 
Tile 1 ll"ll*aild.* of cure* tl, eteil ill \S,N have 
*•* :horoiiirhly eonvineed u* that it n i;i;s, with- 
'•1,1 fail. w<- have deeid'd to *ell every bottle of 
l*AN \ ’* > \im vi’AlMl I. v in d'l) under a positive 
''ut and refund t!.i money to every 
: urehriv. r r.ot /./ nefte>1. Whoever heard the 
dv before? No ri*k of losing yur money, ye 
*u:b rite: "tie*. *• N«» beiieiit. no pay," Is our 
lie■! iTie !"*e no lime in proeiirimr a bottle 
"! lie- "ids > :;>Af Vitii i. A guaranteed by its 
er*. (it vn aN i i.i I f used for any 
b •! bn sn b'eli we reeommend It, after tak- 
f}.:•« e-f"i:rth* cf a bottle, if not benefited, 
eot tent s\ Itli bottle, with 
s "Wi name and addr- s* uttaehed, and the deal- I 
er v. id n fm o your nomev. .1 trial costs but 
titth ortd " cun is </uarai{t( * l. 
\ t a de:i!«. >. I'unlnrm.'lp 
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., i ■ 
OIXEAST, ME. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
',■/♦/•••' .'••/ If'< < !:ht t' (1,, -f'-uru al. 
M<i if. I’rir, Paid Producers. 
\ j■ j> 11• P 1 mi~h a.iit llav p tun, *.(>0311.00 
’ii.- 1 P !i>, » I.' p !!,. 
lie.am i'.a It.: 1032.5.’ IJ.ainh, Sprint?, p lb, (>o3$l 
*• ui.'limii, 2.00 32.2.'' Lamb Skins, 
W e \< 2 2 5' M lltlon P tb, 5fl0 
Ha 1 lb. .* <ri: < >ai s p lui-li, lb, :;.’.g:>.'> 
IS* 1 tb. .. z7 Potatoes, 4537)0 
1;. : i:- 1 •. u-mud II-.tr p ti>, 5ri.v, 
( i-.-i. ojl2’*ira\\ P tun, 5.ong7.oo 
< ! si •• 7 loa 11 Turkov ¥ tb, log I* 
< 11 >k:p- p !)• •’ -r7 \ *•;11 ¥ lb, 5fl0 
I ii.nl. P IJ 1 5 U ).)1,\\ a-lH-l ¥ tt.., 32ii:w 
l.^_ P •[••,... H •)" unwashed. 24g25 
Kuwi ¥ ii,, lun'-j \\ u •> 1, hard, .’{..*>('140.00 
l,¥ lb. ..1, suit, :>.(M)g3..Vl 
It, tad Varket. Pi tail Market. 
Hn. ■, ouaii'd. !b 7 -i I,in>>- ¥ hhl.. 1.0031.05 
I'.UII “Nil! ¥ h"\, 1s but Mn.a 1 p Hi, I 2 5-’) 
"in P ’'ll'li. J Mi mn s p !b, 2lag.‘» 
< rank-'-1 ( "i'r > ‘•ii'U.. >ii.kerusuiu*,#*jfal., 11312 
1 urn M- t~ isli 52 Pollock P tb, l? g4 
( heese p lb, 12a 14 Pork P 1b, 730 
< -ittoii Sr- .! I.* 1.25 Pla.'ter P hid., l.U>.§1.05 
( -dli-h. dry, ¥ tb., 5-j* live Meal ¥ tb, 3S 
r.iii .eri IT., I a |:; *hul*ts P e\\ t., 0'> 
!.• el ■*.•.•• P tb. io.j 15 "nirar P lb, 73* 
I "111- I 5 '.‘>-10 75 *a!l, T. I., P lill'h., 40 
II -1 *1 n 11 1., '.'an2.0" .^w net Potaloesp' lb,11 !a 04 
I.aidPtb, .<31 I Wheat Meal P lb, :{l,(?-‘ 
MARRIED. 
In >i ar<|iort, l>er. 1 1:*• II t.. Ifnrbutt, 
linTui I'.. I'.i'j'a ,,t Frankfort, ami Alberta I. 
Niekel -ole nf 1 ’i1' •-1h i• 
In "ear-port, lire. J... !• Ibv. 11. <L Ifnrbutt, 
i .i n( -i 1-. We-i. ! .. am. .Mas-., a ml nrilla >. 
fieri';. "f Sti .ektoil, Me 
hi f.i" I *• ji;\ l;e\. If. "mall, "amuel 
I’.i'.'V ", rn.m liis.-i. \. It., ami Miss Sarah f. 
ient ner, ot Monroe. 
In Tlioni'ilk". I). j:. 1 v 11 e If. small, Lewis 
w \ -I ! Mi-- /.iij.iei Ani.il Ifo.l-man, both of 
Tli'ii-mlike. 
lu Fie, I >.•■•. ie.- Ilev Mr. Itra -r L 
Line Li!,'.\ ami Mi-s Annie I Hillings, both of 
Fn-e-l.im. 
In "oiitli M.i'itville. Dee. .’J. Marshall F. Cram 
ai 1 Mi-- oni M 1’ea-e. eoth ••• M.mtville. 
In Li I erf. .1* Jl. by L. < Morse, F.-.p, \V. O. 
"an tor 1 an ! Mi-- \n.e M. .lebnson, noth of Lib 
erf v. 
In Wa n. Dee. ;a, Frank W. Mears, of Ap 
|, ■ 1 .ami Lottie M. Mooers, of Washington. 
In No! i, n.,|o, i»e: Ivlirar I’. Itoinl, of Jofl'er 
e. !i1 \-l.a >1. re mer. of Wabloboro. 
In "• 11':. 1 11 m a -1 < n De. 11. Harry I. Kusscll, 
of \\ i: ren, an, I b!a A Farrar, ot Wa-hin^toii. 
In II e k ! a !. I >• 11, Ilrtilieii L. Meservev ami 
l.il/.a 11 • i.1 .a !• i, both of Uoeklnml. 
In lloeklaml. n, \. 11. Frank II. sweet lam i ami 
Lney A. W on.1. In tb ■ 1 Uoeklami. 
InMt.l' it. Dee "el.len 11 Tracy, of Mil 
!.riil-e. Mi-- (leoiyria A. (..iipatrirk, of Mt. 
Desert. 
DIED, 
lii li.-Ha.-t, l>. «•. in. Seal's Nickerson, aged 71 
\ear-, 11 month- and in days. 
In 15. ila-t, I'c. 27 \ I lied U., son of Roland 
Ratter-. Ci. a-fed ahont 2 years. 
In s< a; -|"»i t. I »<• .lane Bla-k. aged s.i cars, 
7 month- and d i;. -. 
In ai.\ id.-. I>ee. 2*.i, Lucy A. Nickerson, wife 
d' Roid,-in 1 N: ',. i.-oii, aged .77 year-, 7 months 
and h d,r, -. 
11. Morri I. Dee 2-, t liar!. Brown, aged 7'» years, 
2 month- an ! id day-. 
In dark-' i »ee 2'n, Mark s stile-, aged U2 years 
and months. 
In l.a-t \o:i ii|>ort. Dee. 2.7. Mary \\\ Mandali, 
aged .7.7 ears, 2 nion hs and 1.7 days. 
In M tVille, Dee. 2", Dr. B. 11. Baehelder, aged 
7" year-. 
In Tin•in.istoii. Dee 1, Anastntia Hanley, wife 
■ d William II I..-vensaier. ag.-d ait years. 
In 1 lion, «-ior.. Dee. r.i, Willie, son of Capt. and 
Mrs. W. d. I.ermond. aged it! years, 1 month and 
ln da\ -. 
In \ inalhavcn. Dee. Is, Willi-* R. Carnes, aged *21 
year- and 7 mont as. 
In I.inrolnvillc, D* e. pi. Stephen Cage, aged tJ7 
\ear-. Ill m *n: 11- and 2! da\s. 
In Applet Dee. 1.7. >,trail Wellman, aged bY 
years. 2 month.- and .7 days. 
In Deer Isle, Dec. 11. .Jo-eph .1 udkin-, aged 7'.* 
year-. 
In Boston, Dee. id, Mr-. Melissa S Hayden, 
daughter ut Lewis >. Some, late of Waldoboro, 
aged I'.' years. 
In Bar Harbor, Dee. ii. Harold W., sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. 1. Lord., aged :5 years, 7 mouths and Id 
days. 
Die an H int, Dee. 11, Kzra Turner. 
In Deer Isle, Dee.. 1*2, Mrs. Warren Bray and 
child. 
In Ca-tine, Dee. 17, Abner J. Sawyer, aged ;57 
years. 
Inestimable 
As a Leavening Agent. 
The Royal Baking Powder possesses 
a peculiar quality, not possessed by 
any other leavening agent. Ii provides 
bread, biscuit, cake, muffins, dumplings 
or rolls, which may be eaten when hot, 
without inconvenience, by persons of 
the most delicate digestive organs. 
With most persons it is necessary that 
bread raised with yeast should lose its 
freshness or become stale before it can 
be eaten with safety. Distressing re- 
sults likewise follow from eating bis- 
cuit. cake, pastry, etc., raised by the 
cheap, inferior baking powders that 
contain lime, alum, phosphates or 
other adulterants. 
The hot roll and 
muffin and the deli- 
cious hot griddle 
cakes raised by the 
Royal Baking Pow- 
der are as whole- 
some and digestible 
as warm soup, meat 
or any other food. 
This is a qualification peculiar to the 
Royal Baking Powder which makes it 
inestimable as a leavening agent. 
Special Notice 
--- 
For the next TWO WEEKS 
-WE WILL- 
Close Oil Onr Entire Stock 
-OF- 





If you are in want of anything 
in this line NOW is the time to 
PURCHASE for we mean just 
what we say, and will sell FOR 
CASH for TWO WEEKS the 
above goods .A/t Cost. 
Call and see them before the 
assortment is broken. 
R.H. Coombs & Son, 
70 Main Street. 




DADE COUNTY, GEORGIA. 
A Corpcrntion Chartered by th® State 
of Georgia, Kov. 2,1889 
CAPITA I, STOCK .'f.'i.Ono.oiid,«II\ lded into oti.liun -ha re 
of .* (io each, of this amount hi.nun shares are 
■old, 10,000 shares are retained in the treasury 
and “4,000 shares are offered for sale at per 
share. 
THE PROPERTY of tiiis corporation lies in Dade ! 
County, in the extreme northwest corner of] 
Georgia, and consists of 10,000 acres of iron ore 
lands, oooo acres t.f coal lands and Hun acres 
for a city site. 
THE IRON ORE territory has been selected with a j 
view to its actual value as ore-hearing land, 
ami extends along both sides of tlu: Alabama 
Great southern Railroad, which is tin direct 
route between Cincinnati and New Orleans, 
and readies from a point about -i\ mile- south 
we-t of Chattanooga, a distance of nearly IT 
miles. The northern extremity of the proper- 
ty lies across the Nashville, ('hattnm>..ga A >t. 
Colds Railroad, w ithin the Mate of Lum—ca 
ami is only about two mile- from the T<-um\-.-ei 
river. 
THE COAL LANDS «>f this company, c.mtpri-ing 
more than buon acres, contain three scams » ! 
valuable coal, averaging three feet each In 
thickness, and it is conceded that at no p. int 
in the South are coni and iron found in -neb 
quantities and in so close proximity to each 
other as on the property of the New Lngland 
< ompany. 
TRANSPORTATION. Ry the completion of the anal | 
around tlie mussel slioals on the Tt nnes-or 
river, tin* rich. Inexhaustible and varied treas 
ure.- of the Chattanooga district arc -i\en > a-y 
and cheap access to all parts of the world. 
This means more for 
NEW ENGLAND CITY 
than for any other portion of that valley, a- 
this section of Georgia geologically belongs t" 
the great Iron and coal deposits of Alabama, 
and comprises some of the richest portions of 
that wonderful region. It is in tin- -ante va! 
h v with T ut Payne, the city ..f phenomenal 
growth, ami is the centre of tin- great iron belt 
lying between Nashville, Know'll,-. Miant.i 
ami Birmingham. 
IMPK0\EMKNTS. Mm building of 11 *«j<■ itv will be 
pushed at once, as the company'■is in ,-orrc- 
spondenee with several large manufacturing 
enterprises, w ho propose to move their business 
to New Lngland « icy as .. a- definite term- 
can be agieed upon. 
'l'he American Loan ami Trust < ompau\. V. ( on- 
gress bt., Boston, is the trustee and tr; i.-ter 
agent of the New Lngland 'omnan\ 
DIRECTORS. 
Hon. lioSWKU, FaHNIIAM, ev tiny, of \[. 
Grom;! M. 111.A/tKK, 1st Vice-President, Boston 
11 l-dti’Kitr L. Pkrkv, ‘id Vice-President, Bo-ton 
ls\ \r J. Brown, Secretary and Tn-a-ur.-i B 
'•i-■•"!{'.i. L*. K Mon, Lancaster. N II 
III.mu < I.imti a Alder Brook, \ II 
AI-on/o T Pikk, Bike station, V II 
Bi n.iamin F. Imtton, Boston. 
Frank B. Pr a pt. Boston. 
Thomas J. l.t mi-kin, Trenton, <c,. 
(-tHuri.k Hall, Stevenson, Ala. 
Ill'll. FllAVK lu I R1MKR, Clili'Un, S ;L 
John Farr, Jr., Littleton, N. H. 
Correspondence invited from all wishing to pur 
chase stock, orestahlish manufacturing ntcrpr- 
in the South. ‘Jtleow 
Address 
THE NEW ENGLAND 00,, 
1 BEACON ST, BOSTON. 
Belfast Opera House 
OXE XI (HIT OX I 1 
TUESDAY, JAN 7. 
Special Enyayement of the Eccen- 
tric Comedian, 
Aaron H. Woodhull, 
SUPPORTED RY 
Miss Louise Arnot, 
AND A SUPERB COMPANY, 
In ihe New F.indand lormdy In I \ds, entitled 
Don't Fail to Hear the a rent 
“Uncle Hiram Bans].” 
During the evening the following selected program 
of music will he given by our Famous 
Tnele Hiram Orchestra. 
JAMES T. LKWIS.Conductor. 
1 Overture—“Pique Dame.” Suppe. 
2. Medley Overture—“Ten Minutes with 
the Minstrels.” limnn. 
(Introducing Sand Jig, Clog Dances, Tambourine, 
Xylophone, Bell an 1 Mandolin Solos. 
3. Grand Overture—“William Tell.” Rossini, 
i. Descriptive Fantaisie—“A Trip toConcy 
Island.” Then Moses. 
In order to attain the intended characteristics 
ami effects with this descriptive Fantaisie, It Is ab 
solutely necessary to closely follow the calls and 
instrumental effects specially marked as f..Hows: 
Rush to the boat. All aboard! Whistle. Life on the 
Ocean Wave. Italian band playing on board the 
Rtmr. Appearance of Jubilee singers. All ashore! 
Whistle. Carousals. Passing a free and easy. Ap- 
pearance of German band. A heavy thunder storm 
comes on with Thunder and Lightning. The clouds 
are breaking and sunshine follows. Boarding the 
Marine railroad, train arrives at Manhattan Beach 
Just in time to hear Gilmore's Band perform the 
anvil chorus. Signal for Paine's Fireworks is 
heard followed by cannon shots and imitation of 
skyrockets. After a grand rush for the home 
hound train, Home, Sweet Home, concludes the 
piece. 
Notwithstanding the extra attractions the follow 
lug prices will prevail 
55, 50 and 75 Cents. 
•WReserved seats on saleat CITY DRFG >T< >RE 
NOTICE. 
office of Special Tax Commission, i 
A FRUSTA, Me., Dl'c. ‘24, 1 ssu. ^ 
The subscribers appointed under the Resolve of 
tiie last Legislature to impiire into the systems of 
taxations of other States and of this state, and “to 
provide fora more equal,just and equitable svs- 
tern of taxation of all kinds of property In this 
State for the purposes of State, county and muni 
eipal expenses” and “to \ ro\lde for a’ better and 
more effectual system of assessment and collection 
of taxes in this Estate,’’ respectfully solicit from all 
persons having practical knowledge of the work- 
ing of our tax laws and from any others who have 
suggestions which they desire to make touching 
the subject of taxation in this State, to communi- 
cate by letter with the Commission, through A. M. 
Goddard, Clerk, Augusta. <>. G. HALL, 
S. J. ANDERSON, 
3wl J. L. CUTLER. 
FLOUR! FLOUR! 
Is lower and you get the full benellt of the de- 
cline by calling on 
Howes cfc Oo. 
OFFERS TillS YEAR THE 
LARGEST & FINEST 
Line of Goods suitable for- 
Ever before offered in Belfast, consist- 
— ing of every thing desirable In- 
MENS’ 
Furnishing Roods, 
Fins Neckwear, Bairs, 
GLOVES. HOSIERY, 
SILK UMBRELLAS;)) 
as fine an assortment as can be found In 
the larger cities, with all the LATEST 
— STYLE HANDLES.- 
FanGjf Clocds 
IN ENDLfilSS VARIETY. 
Collar ant! < a/}' lioxeis, Clare anil 
lidIfs. liojes, 11Hr/, Hirers jn 
Ox. Silver and Plush, Dressing 
Cases with Ox. Silver Fit- 
tings, Manlrnre Sets. 
Hon lion Dishes, 
Triplirate Mirrors, Hand Mirrors, 
1‘hotinjraph Albums, Standing 
U orb Haslet* in Hatton, 




-A CHOICE LINE OF—- 
Gift Books 
and Booklets, 
BOOKS far CHILDREN. 
TOYS & GAMES- 
of every description, the largest assort- 
ment 1 have ever had. 
PICTURES! 
the LARGEST and FINEST line ever 




all in beautiful frames in- 
CARVED OAK, IVORY. BRONZE A SILVER. 
at very low prices. 
I -/'■• ■ Is a- ,,ii v/'.'l!' and />/■■'- 
SI/,'. I /;/./•;. c„,n, ■-ini si, for yntrselres. 
DWIGHT P. PALMER, 
Mnsonle Temple, He/fast. 
There’s a corset that isn’t a 
corset, a waist with straps for 
the shoulders and rows of hut- 
tons to button on skirts and 
stocking supporters and so 
forth the Hall Waist — and 
that’s about the whole of it. 
No ; you can put it in the 
washtub—no metal in it or on 
it 
U is worth your seeing, if 
for nothing hut how to sew on 
buttons to button easy and 
nevci come off, and how to 
make buttonholes wear forever. 
Women diilcr in their ways 
of thinking and dressing as 
well as in other ways. This 
waist is for women whose 
minds are made up that they 
won’t wear corsets. 
There’s much to he said on 
both sides ; but did you ever 
hear of a woman who hadn’t 
made up her mind in SOME 
way ? and is there any possi- 
ble use in trying to get her to 
change it l She will and she 
will ; or she won’t and she 
won’t. 
You can get the Hall Waist 
and wear it a week or two or 
three; and, if you don’t want 
it, bring it back to us and get 
your money. 
11. A S I \HIM I L 
January Investments. 
Six Per Cent. First Mortgage 
WATER WORKS BONUS, 
mi works in thriving cltie-, earning more than In- 
terest and running <-\pcu>es; .'inking fund pro 
vision; iddi’nuiallv guaranteed, principal and In 
terest, by a >trougeunpnuy, capital jt.lOO.OOO. 
Six Per Cent. Debentures 
— or Tin.- 
Equitable Wiortgage Co., 
RUNNING 3-5 YEARS. 
This company is the large-t and strongest of the 
loan computin capital $2,000,000. This capital, 
surplus fund ot *gO.*>,noii and first mortgages de- 
posited with a Trust Company, secure these de- 
benture.' and make them safe beyond question, 
lnlormation furnished. 
J, W. FREDERICK & CO., 
-\v 1 Belfast, Me. 
Stale of 
WALDO 88. (01RT OF 1X80LYKMY. 
in the ease of MILFORD WKKD, of Belfast, In- 
solvent Debtor. 
VUTH L Is hereby given that said Milford Weed. 
aA Insolvent Debtor as aforesaid, lias tiled in 
said Court for said Comity of Waldo, his petition 
for a discharge from all his debts provable under 
Chap. 7() of the Reused statutes of said state of 
Maine, and all acts amendatory thereto. 4111I for a 
certilicatc thereof; and that a hearing upon the 
same is ordered to lie had at the Probate Office In 
Belfast, in said County of Waldo, on Wednesday, 
the l.r»th day of January, A. D. 1 SOU, at two o’clock 
in the afternoon, when and where you may attend 
and show cause, if any you have, why the prayer 
of said petition should not he granted. 
2wI Attest:—BOHAN P. FIELD, 
Register of said Court for said County of Waldo. 
Books for Sale. 
T1IK subscriber oilers for sale, in single copies or 1 the entire lot of about tin volumes, the works of 
tictlon used in her circulating library. These 
hooks are by standard authors and in good condi- 
tion. This 1-* a rare opportunity for a town or cir- 
culating library to buy cheaply'. Address 
MISS M. E. PEIRCE, 
Or enquire at John C.vki.k’s store. 
Belfast, Dec. 31, issy.—itf 
SPICES! SPICES!! 
Best Quality of Pure Spiels at 
HOWES &. GO’S. 
I have bought the established Clothing business known as 
Waterman's Waldo Clothing Store, 
and would announce to those who have traded there in the 
-past, that the same- 
GOOD BARGAINS 
will be continued, more especially for the next month, when 
EXTRA BARGAINS 
may be had before adding my Spring StOCli. 
For Quality and Prices, 
-we lead, if you have any idea of buying a- 
OR LOW PRICED WORKING SUIT, 
-we are now making prices that insure quick sales.- 
CHILDREN’S SUITS a Specialty. 
“Gent’s Furnishing Goods- 
of the finest quality at lowest prices. 
DON’T FORGET the low prices for the next 30 days. Be sure 
and call at tha 
Waldo Clothing Store, 77 Main Street, 
CHARLES E. OWEN, Proprietor. 
BED ROCK PRIDES!! 
—ISTc>'wr is tlie Time to Buy- 
AT PRICES LOWER THAN EVER AT 
THAYER & ADAMS, 
Jewelers, Belfast, Me., High St. 
FRED C. WHITE~ 
TRY THE CELEBRATED 
"HADDOCK’S PLYMOUTH VEIN" 
COAL I COAL ! ! COAL! ! 
Wood. I lav Straw. 
• 
Put in your "WINTER'S COAL" bef.jrn the "HIGH PRICES." 
ITT'Ori/ers left irith F. II. FH VNC IS .V CO., or at AVARK- 
IIOI -sf„ foot of Sprint/ St., trill he filled at the following /trices, viz: 
11 a 11 < 1 sort cm "i ami 
(Iclivcrcl in bills. 'l ip ( arts. At wharf. 
GRATE COAL $6 30 86,15 85.95 
Eqq 6 30 6.15 5 95 
STOVE 6-50 6.35 6.15 
CHESTNUT 6.50 6 35 6.15 
All Coal \'Tt:i:i>" '<■■■ ')■ /.;«■;••>■ ,i im; y i.,1 every way. 
Wood af all kind* ■■ -. l ,s’< iXI.D ■ Wit Eli 
STOVE WOOD PER CORD DELIVERED *6 00 
CORD 5-0° 
SHAVINGS, KINDLINGS & CHARCOAL. 
%jTSpecial attenf ion given to eviny ontsiife the "( ity l imits." 
LOTS OF NEW BOODS 
-AT THE- 
Boston 5 and ]Q Qf§f S!M 
20 High Street, Belfast, Me., 
W. H. RICHARDS, Proprietor. 
THE 
Portland Daily Press 
FOR 1890. 
The Portland Daily Phf.ss will begin the year 
with unexcelled facilities for giving it patrons full 
and accurate information on all the important 
questions and events »f the coming year It has 
superior facilities for obtaining and putting before 
its patrons all the news of the day; andean do so 
at a cost that no other Maine paper of equal ex 
cellenee can rival. The price of the Pukss is oniv 
SIX HOLLARS A YEAR in advance, or SEVEN HOL- 
LARS when paid at the end of the year. Tin* 
Phf.ss reaches all parts of western and central 
Maine several hours before any of tin1 Poston pa 
pers; and gives all the news that those papers 
have, besides the local and State news. Ir has 
moreover A MARKET DEPARTMENT made up every 
day by an expert, which Is of the greatest value to 
the farmer and merchant. The Pukss' MARINE 
LIST is too well known along the whole const to 
need any praise tor Us accuracy and fullness. 
With all these advantages tin* Pukss costs but Nil 
DOLLARS to the advance subscriber. 
THE MAINE STATE PRESS weekly edition has 
been enlarged the past year and Is now a twelve 
page paper, the best weekly paper In Maine for general home reading. It has the market and ma- 
rine news of the daily editions, all the general 
news of the day, and special departments for! 
voung and old in the home circle. The price of the 
Maine State Pukss is TWO HOLLARS a year-in 
advance. 
CHANGE i OF i TIME ! 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIME-TAHLK. 
On ami after Honda}. Dee. 30lh, trains con- 
necting at Burnham with through trains for Ban- 
gor, Waterville, Portland and Boston, will run as 
follows 
LEAVE BELFAST. LEAVE HI UNItAM. 
a.m. p.m a.in. p.m. 
Belfast.7 10 2 3o Burnham. you ft !0 
<.'it\ Point..... 7 1ft 2 37 Leonard’s..... y 12 ft *21 
Waldo. 7 23 2 .12 Unity. 9 30 5 33 
Brooks. 7 42 3 It) Thorndike.y 43 ft 43 
Knox.7 r>s 3 3s Knox. y .13 ft 51 
Thorndike .N 07 .3 fto Brooks.10 IS 0 ON 
Unity .S 17 4 lft Waldo.10 30 t? 21 
Leonard’s.'• 2s 4 30,City Point.10 4ft *> 34 
Burnham, arr..s40 4 4ftiBelfast, arr_10.1ft 0 40 
The morning train up anti the night train down 
are straight passenger trains. 
Limited tickets for Boston are now sold at $5.04 
from Belfast and all stations on Branch. 
Through tickets to all points West and Northwest 
via all routes for sale l>y E. K. Crowley, Agent, Bel 
fast. 
PAYSON TUCKER, 
Vice Pres, an 1 Gen’l Manager. 
E. K. BOOTH BY. 
(ien’l Pass, and Ticket Agent. 
Belfast, Hoc. 2S, 1889.—lyl 
JOHN R. MASON, 
ATTORNEY AT LAM' 
-AN1)- 
SOLICITOR or PATENTS, 
Wheelwright & Clark'* Block, BANt.OR, MR 
has resumed Patent Practice. Will obtain Patents 
for inventors; bring and defend suits for the in 
frlngement of Patents; and attend to all kinds of 
Patent business. 
^^-Correspondence invited. ltf 
WANTED. 
SALESMEN of good address, business ability, and well recommended, to advertise and sell 
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA. To the right men a fair 
compensation will be given. Apply at once at 
Cm Put t. Stork, Belfast, Me. 
51 tf DANA SARSAPARILLA CO. 
Insolvency Notice. 
WALDO SS. COURT OK INSOLVENCY. 
'V’OTK K Is hereby given that on the 28th day of i' December. \. D 1889, a Warrant In Insol- 
vency was issued by George h. Johnson, Judge of 
the Court of Insolvency for said County of Waldo, 
against the estate of DAVID HASTY, of Jackson, 
In said County <>f Waldo, adjudged to be an Insol 
vent Debtor, which petition was filed on the 28th 
day of December, A. I). 1889, to which date In 
terest on claims is to he computed, that the pay- 
ment of any debt to or bv said Debtor, and the 
transfer or delivery of any property by him are 
forbidden by law; that a meeting of the Creditors 
of said Debtor to prove their debts and choose one 
or more assignees of his estate will be held at a 
Court of Insolvency, to be holden at the Probate 
Oflicc in said Belfast, on the 15th day of January, 
A. I). 1890, at 2 o’clock In the afternoon. 
Dated this first dav of January, A. D. 1890. 
J. W. WALLACE, Deputy Sheriff, 
As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency for said 
County of Waldo. 2wl 
Scratched 28 Years 
K >d) covered wlib scales. Itching lerrlblc. Nuf- 
icrlng endless. No relief. Doctors and medi- 
cines fall, speedily cured bj Cuticura at a 
cost of $5. 
Cured by Cuticura 
!. had known <d the L L I KJI KA 11 EM E DIES 
twenty eight rears ago it would have saved me 
-1 oo ;two hundred dollais and an immense 
My dist soi iasis com 
mVneed on my lo ad m a .-pot not larger than a 
< en- It spread rapidly all over my body and got 
‘under im nails, h« -. ales w ould drop off of me 
all the time, and my suffering wa- endless and 
without rebel. One thousand dollars would not 
tempt me to ha\« this discu.-e over again, i am a 
poor man. hut feel rich to he relieved of what some 
>•1 the doctor- -aid was lepm.-v, some ringworm, 
psoriasis, etc. I took and sarsaparilla* 
over one year ami a ad. but no cure. 1 went to 
to or three doctors, and m cure. 1 cannot praise 
the < rru u \ Hi mi mi.- too much. They have 
modi im -win as clear and free from scales as a 
baby'.-. All 1 used « them were three boxes of 
< rn ri:\. and three hoti!* -ot < nmi.v Rix»l- 
v n and tw cake.- oi < rn i: Soap. If you 
had boon here and -aid you w uld have cured me 
'i s-j'M •». y.• ti would ha\e I .: I the money. 1 look- 
ed like tin- picture in your hook of psoriasis 'pic. 
lure number two, •• I b >w n < ure Skin Diseases"), 
but now i leal a- any person ever was. 
Tt n ugh l- ■. eef habit 1 ru: my hand- over my 
arm- and It --a to -cratch om >• in a w bile, hut ft-* no 
j uvj ose. I am :ti well. I -clutched tweutv -eight 
year- ai -ot to be kind ol second nature to 
me. 1 thank \ou a thousand times. 
DIN MS D<>\\ NINt., Waterbary Yt. 
Cuticura Resolvent 
The m w lilood and skin I'niilier and purest and 
best of Humor He medic.-, internally, and ( I'TI 
< it a, the great skin • nr., and < ini u.v Soap, j 
an Mjiii-ite ski Heantiii. r, externally, -peedily, j 
and permanently cure every specie- *d itching, j 
burnii u. M-aly, "crusted. ] imply -crofuious, and | 
hereditary di-ea-e- and hnmo!- ol tl:e -kin, scalp, 
and 1 i.• I. with In.-- oi hair, from pimples to 
-. •. e here. !': ice. I I ICI K V. Me. -< »AP, | 
!.d M Prepare! by the P»»I'TEK 
t 111 MU'AI. ( VTI«*N. Ih’-lo];. 
: 11 w \ lire mu Di-ea-o.-," »J4 i 
...• illustration.-, and loo testimonials. 
PI M 1 > ••••••!, h. ads, chapped, am! oily -kin. i Tim pit venn d by Cl 1HI K v Hedk El> So VP. 
FREE FROM RHEUMATISM. 
In one minute the ( uticura Anti- 
Pain Pla.Mfr :i> rlminnatm, j 
-•i, in|>, ki'inev, .-lit >t. amt mtm- 
,:n- an I \waki sm-s. The 
r-i ai •: .•»:!} in kii :n^ pia-i< r. 
y find Innv rapid1;. In alth 
: itakiim Ayt-r's Sar- 
mipmiia. Tin* ’.men is I i.a: tl.is 
.1 .n < ••nta on;v Tin- ]'ur«->r 
most j•* *v« ;. i, 1 a!.vrat iv<-< ami 
To a: > il pi o\ a 
,iMc <-lix:i ol lift*. 
Jus. i.aku. I’.’a ‘;\v;iv C* litre. 
V i... Mui. ': l.!v.-r «-• nr am! 
ii. v siiuii ia ni. le l.a- a l>urd<-n 
a la- ami only tin- a. -i * it-li- 
« ;v aid -a.- i at all. V.'irk in 
i.-- t lint* ii.- '.. <.• ! >.-v.-ra! pi: -•••••ms 
that 1 in ,j0 an\ pi-r- 
a lit rn « I tin* l.st^of 
a in v .. ! ail iO 
'■.:!• a-..; w : h : <• 11. alii Ply ?<» 
JrM tin a i I'. ! 1 *! 1 u 113 
« 1 ;»* 1 a «l't« a ii \v 
;• to uur 
*t! la well 
In ! -M>« 11. 1»J 
I -i' j; ■ ii ii..• a 
m--.v i. a.,-; I an; t *?..;nk 
Yuli Tou mm I; 
\Y< tin laid, v: m-.!. *-. ; .a. 
t:.' ay r, r-. X ! 
* n: i- ini! ■ m 
< ..amin : lain, (j. *; iim. 1 
Weils. Driiej; t. 
*• 
s 1 y 1*1* 'tin a I 'i*l. a. 
il t la- 'ilia >;• T -I i. 
| 'it 1 1*\ ]'• as* a* : s *'i 
i "f !• !i: A r ‘..i- aii'l *1 ’< 
t I!.. a it -' :. •''. *. !. *■ 
t ry A •• l'- Sam a :• !;• e' t-r i,> i. i- 
a 1:*' !*• w Ida-. ;.- ~ .ai« <■. a 'n. ■> m v 
a v. ! man .'k.im a 'mar mill 
a' lirm; an--. ft* ;• < iisiam A a ra Pa.*’— 
A. AT I* \vi. 1!. v i.a: i l.a!.--. «*nta: i 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
mi:pa!:ki> y 
Dr. U. C. Ayer 6. Co.. Lowell, Mac a 
Price $1 fix ni W :. a 
lyru; 
Q YC Sa rely cured by 
Pe_rry Day is1 
T__r X l.inyuaiTc enn express the 
1 a:*... h to S;-ccitic. I 
believe it saved my life.” 
Cl IAS. A. WAITT, 
Mass. 
FOR 
HS, GOLDS, ETC. 
It Has Been Tested Over 
20 YEARS. 
Jngalls 'M, jv„0uH° 
Millinery! 
For FALL and WINTER. 
MRS. WELLS and MISS DUDLEY 
Have just returned from Boston with all 
tbe LATEST STYLES in 
Bonnets, Hats & Trimmings. 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
Belfast. Oct. 17,188!!.—41 
ESTABLISHED ISJO. 
SAWS, SAWS, SAWS, 
French Cummers, ~ 





10 Oliver Street, Boston, 
3m44 Formerly WELCH it GUIKEITHS. j 
The Tides. 
m W’M. Cl I.LKN 1UIVANT. 
The moon is at her lull, and riding high, 
Floods the calm fields with light: 
The airs that hover in the summer sky 
Are all asleep to-night. 
There comes no voice from the great woodland 
round 
That murmured all the day; 
Beneath the shadow of their houghs, the ground 
Is not more still than they. 
But ever heaves and moans the restless Deep; 
His rising tides I hear, 
Alar 1 see the glimmering billows leap; 
I 1 see them breaking near. 
Each wave springs upward climbing towards the 
fair, 
Pure light that sits or high : 
Springs eagerly, and faintly sinks to where 
Tiie mother w aters lie. 
I fwvard again it swells; the moonbeams show, 
Again, its glimmering crest; 
Again it feel* the fatal weight below 
And oinks, but not to rest. 
Again and yet again; until the Deep 
Recalls his brood of wnus; 
And, w ith a sullen moan, abashed, they creep 
Back to his inner caves. 
Brief respite! they -hall rush from that rcce-- 
With noise and tumult soon, 
And fling tl cmselve-. with ana' ailing stre*-. 
I l p toward* the placid moon. 
j < h restless .Sea, that in thy prison here Dost struggle and complain; 
Through the -low centuries yearning to be near 
To that lair orb in vain. 
I The glorious souiee ot light and heat mu-t warm 
Thy bosom with his glow. 
And <*n the-!' mountain waves a nobler Pom 
j And freer life bestow. 
! Then only may they leave the waste ot brim* 
j In w bieli they w eiter here. 
And rise above tin* mils id .-arib and *,i'.:n* 
i In a serenor sphere- 
Every One lor Mis Interest. 
"Oh, give me,” says the importer,‘The freest of 
tree trade 
Let me sell dear and purchase cheap, and tsoou 
my fortune’s made. 
The lower w age the workman gets the larger is 
my share; 
And 1 imi-t underM*!; tail. My politic-} lie 
there.” 
"i>h, give me," say* the looker, -The fr- e*t free 
trade. 
I am the middleman who deal* in y-d oi e \cry 
grade 
Down must 1 beat tin* seller, up the buyer’s price 
must range. 
My prol.it i*. what both must I i yinl-ie on 
the ’Change." 
"Oh, give me." plead* the artisan, “a fair and 
living wage; 
■ My class is trampled in the dust and robbed fr- e 
age to ag«* 
Protect me fn-m the gn ed <*f weal'!:, f- ii m-. 
sinew s fail. 
For nn there i* no refuge but the po.na’musi o; 
the jail. 
"Tin* rich man make* the world his own, hi* 
hoards w itii wealth ran li!l, 
The business man ran lind his wav bv l'ortum 
by skill. 
But he whose labor is his all, tree trade must 
needs *u*pi*ct. 
And by tarifl* and trade* unions his interest mn-t 
protect. j. t. 
New ’i ork, >ept. 17. 
Shipbuilding. 
< |. thf I’asi am **r<*ui 
ami-ami ];s" .»k i<*-i* \v. a rm*>ri;m>rs 
YI'.AK ! >j; -Hll'IU II.DIMS a M > Mill* <-WN- 
KKS. 
From :lie Bu.-t »n Journal.] 
one year ago The Journal said the lowest 
l";ii of depre--ion in freights had been passed. 
Sima: that time each month has proved the 
truth of tlx s!aienn-nt. Sm-li •ntinuauee of 
paying freights i- invariably followed by ac- 
tivity in shipbuilding, which, of course, -igni- 
tie- employ nient for carp* liter-. ■ :i« k-? It 1.-. 
-ail makers, rigger-, painter-, -, u- maker-, 
and work i it:.- avne ;. in tin- p-r*-t- ol 
Dtdaware, Marv-and, < ieor_ ia. Florida and 
< Megon. with employment for sailor- i.i 
ing the rough -par- to New Fnglan i i< b, 
titled for u-e. The y« ar now dosing ha- 1 
a good one for ve—el-, and it seem- high y 
probable that ISbOwill furnish a -imilar n e,.rd\ 
New contract- for building are heard of aim---; 
every week from va~i--u- port- on die N.-w 
Fngland coaskand th show plain!’. 'aal the 
\e.--ei- to be I uilt will, a- a rule. !-- larger than 
heretofore. Thecapiain of a Furopean steam- 
er ha- lately -fated in a New York paper thal 
the three-ma-ied -dioon* r i- un-'-awort!.\. and 
in regard to their ina-ier-, that they -.cm 
-teeped in poverty, and with then, ••life i- nut 
worth living." >core.- of tlm.-c alluded to can 
teli a -tory worth two of thal—ba-ed on head!: 
and happiness. It i- well known that the 
j master- of the larger V w Fngland -ehooncr- 
are usually part owner- iu the ve-sels they 
command ^ that they have ma le money thi- 
year is b« 
three, four and fix'* ma-t- ha\e e\i j. \ un- 
to stay. Tiny ar great carrier-. I he J. bn 
Pauli -\tnd T< uni-- h take nearly 2-ion- «•<-:il 
each, from Philidt Ipliia t<> lio-t.-m The <; \- 
ernor Ante- mow well with ima; ■, two mid- 
ions of feet of lumber. Tlti- i- io, quite up 
to what tli*- l-arg* lndepemlent an t- -loon 
’ons of coal—but -till a long way ahead of 
what many full-rigged ships uuid'do in --nr 
fathers* day -. 
Then a- t-» -aving time, the A gu-fu- lluie. 
•Ia*ad> It. *-d and •.flier* tow out m lb -m i. 
a “Northeaster” lar enough to w, atb. lii_i1- 
land Light; the steam eugiix 
j-ail.*’ and each turhulent w av. whi* h 
j m ar is compelled to do it- part fur a short run. 
| New Fng'and three-master- h:n. already n 
-ma-r—tul in ail th* --.can- « xrept th-'l’iar. 
| and they are fr* «p.- iuly talk* d of for long v*.y- 
j a.g«-s. >ch«*oner John I’aull, wliieli arrive*! :it l»---ton on Tin.—lay, i- mentioned a- huiiml t 
Calcutta from Philadelphia -.* m. 
Maine ha--urpri-e*i h- rowi peopb in -hip- 
buil-ling this year. 1’he t tal number -’.t 
launches reported, of all descriptions, ar-.- more 
than lour v fiiv. Th* pbw.- <-f \t—i 
have been ii'b-d. L*»— oi lii« A nut -.min* -I to 
fore-and-aP \*--—d-. 'Pin* l»a que Fantec. of 
and for P»o-ton from the we-t coa-t of Atrira. 
is one bund re i an-1 twenty-live -lay- out. and 
yet <i’ouce-t« r -afely -end- h. r lilt..; -.-h » .... r- 
to cruise in the water- of A a-ka. and Pruv- 
im-etown experiments f.-r new ti-hing -round- 
by seining off th* < ape of Food Hop**, fifty to 
sixty -lay-’ -ail fmm home. 
M:t->a- hu-etts ha- thu- far | ■- e-l- d with 
cun-iderable mod* ration in the prodm-tion of 
ocean t-mnag compar.:d with the pen-d when 
a l the yard- her> about, in. u ii; M-dford. 
were fully occupied. Put Fi-t Ib.-n-u ha- a 
fair record for ls"d. an 1 de-erv* credit. H» r 
latest launch wa- that of th*- barkeiitine John 
>. Finery, on Monday !>» ••. g ; 1. sin* i* one 
■»f the liue-t ve--el- of her e! is- all -at. 1! r 
*wners are well known wherever o.-ean x.--- 
■-el- float a- -agueioii- ami -lie----—ful gentle- 
men. The fact that tiny liaxe commenced 
building will probably have it- effect Upon 
other- w ho were undecided. 
Generalities. 
< ,,i gre*sman Ko-well 1’. Flower is confident 
that N« \v York will secure the world's fair of 
1M)2. 
Secretary Trucv ha* derided to change tin-de- 
sign and the Kitten of the new coa-t defence 
ve-scl now building at >au Francisco. 
The establishment of the canteen system in 
army lias been productive nf good result- 
on the morals and discipline of the army. 
Edward L. l’hclps. x-.Mini-tcr to England, 
will resume his connection with the Vale Law 
-•hool at the beginning of the winter term. 
The South Carolina House of Kepresentativ • ■- 
defeated a bill requiring railroad companies to 
’provide separate car- lor blacks and whites. 
Inspector Lee. of the TreasuTv Department, 
reports that a terrible condition prevailing 
among the phosphate miners ul South < arulina. 
Siavin challenge- John L. >ulliv an to light for 
*2300 or ^3ooo a side and tin- championship, in 
six months, the battle to be either in America 
or in Australia. 
John >. Parker, a Grand Army man, and for- 
merly well-to-do real estate dealer in Kansas 
! City, Mo., committed suicide Dec. 2L-t, by 
jumping into the Potomac Kiver. 
A broken mirror brings to light an ancient 
document by which Charles Roll of N. vv ^ oi l. 
expects to substantiate iii-claim to a valuable 
tract of laud in the Mohawk Valiev. 
Secretary Tracy has decided to name the coast 
defence vessel now building in *an Prunci-co 
the Monterey, in commemoration of the great 
victory of the American forces in Mexico. 
Ten thousand boot makers are n >w locked out 
in the labor dispute at Bristol, Eng., hut the 
employers are willing to submit the difference 
between them and their men to arbitration. 
The Vieomte de Otiro Preto. late Prime Min- 
ister of Dom Pedro of Bra/ii. ha-issued a wear 
isome manifesto telling w hy he vva- unable to 
stop the revolution that deposed the Emperor. 
The first newsboy that sold acopy of the New 
Vork Sun in the streets of New \ <-rk was a little 
shaver from < ork. His name was Bernard 
Flaherty, blit he went upon the stage and be- 
came rich and famous as Barney Williams. 
Labouchere says that he has the very greatest 
admiration for Stanley a* a man of vast energy, 
great courage and undaunted perseverance, 
but he doubts whether the marches of Stanley 
through Africa have benefited humanity iii 
general, or African human being- in particu- 
lar. He thinks the Africans would have better 
been left atone. 
The father of Henry Wood fen Grady was a 
prosperous business man of Athens. Ga. Al- 
though originally a Union man and a supporter 
of Bells and Everett, he went with his state 
w hen she seceded and was killed while fighting 
before Petersburg, where lie commanded the 
twenty-fifth North Carolina Kcgiment. 
Articles of agreement have been signed by 
Jake Kilrain and Felix Yauqelin for a six-round 
glove contest. Marquis of (Jueensbury rules, to 
take place in New Orleans Jan. 11), JSDO, for a 
purse of £2000, of w hich £1300 goes to the win- 
ner and £300 to the defeated party. If Kilrain 
fails to knock Yauqelin out iii six round- lie 
loses the fight. 
A case of importance to farmers w as decided 
at Northampton Ma*s., recently by the Supe- 
rior Court. A South Hadley farmer was com- 
plained of by the Cruelty to Annuals Society 
for catching a wild cow with a bulldog, which 
lacerated the cow’s lip, making a wound an inch 
and a half long. The District Court held the 
farmer guilty, hut the Superior Court reverses 
the decision. 
The Liverpool Mercury remarks: ‘‘Thetruth 
about Emin Pasha is now pretty well under- 
stood. It was the banquet in the Desert that 
did it. For many years Emin has been deep in 
Africa, far from champagne. He had embrac- 
ed Mahomedanism, and had followed the ab- 
staining commands of the Prophet. No sooner 
j is he brought back to civilization than the 
cup is set before him again, with such conse- 
quences that he who was rescued from death 
in the wilds is very nearly a prey to death on 
the very confines of Christendom.” 
Hood's Calendar for 1K0O. 
From tin lirst glance to the end of a critical ex- 
amination, it is apparent that no pains or expense 
have been spared to make Hood’s Sarsaparilla Cal- 
endar for lS'.H) the best and most popular ever got- 
ten out. The subject, a beautiful child’s head, 
with a tasty crimson hood, is perfectly lovely in 
every respect; the lithography, in fourteen colors, 
is wonderfully line ; and tin* intervening slips are 
also printed in colors. Ask your druggist for a 
copy or send (5 cents in stamps to C. 1. Hood & Co., 
Lowell, Mass. 
It is the intention of the British Government 
! to keep Stanley in Africa, after he has taken a 
holiday, until he has established a civilized 
state in the district where he now is. He has 
consented to ibis, and will set up the Fast Af- 
rican colony. He is not expected in England 
till the middle of February. 
T!i-‘ most remarkable cures of scrofula on record 
have been accomplished by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
'Fry it. Sold by till druggists. 
A French laundryman says you can whiten linen 
with potatoes. Y es. and you can color it with toma- 
toes. We’ve been a lecturer "ourself.” 
If You Wish 
T< cniov good health, and prevent the seeds of dis- 
isc from ripening in your -ystem, you should use 
tin* be>t medicine in the world, Sulphur Bitters, 
which will prevent your system from being all run 
down ; v making it strung ami vigorous.—Ki.v. W. 
| li. sxow. 2\v52 
The porum. 
5. MONTHLY REVIEW OF LIVING SUBJECTS j 
By the Foremost Writers in the World. 
THE FORUM hag won the high- 
est place* reach- 
ed by any j .'nodical; 
for it publishes arti- 
cles hv luoroauthori- 
tativc write s and hy 
more workers along 
instructive line's of 
activity than any 
t t her puhi icatit »n. It 
• •.mlainselcv mi stud- 
■ ■! great subjects 
• •very month. It is 
impartial, giving 
hca riugsalikotoeach 
si<ic. It is iinanciallv 
independent, ami it J \». CaKUsU.. 
• ■ 110 >.ct or party or mlcrost." 
1‘ i! but it aims always 
t i iiiclructivc. 
: Font'M r* ■' hing the m ;t in- 
ut a thoughtful 
I :.y lull \.—Pnf. ALEX- 
: iXL'itELL. k.J t.'.c Univur^ity of Michigan. 
m c. iti;,u* s to lio.d its place as the 
•>:r -iCiiT.-i/uics. f. r the variety, the 
1 l' vo .,•! ns C"-tnbuuuGs.- THE HEW 
11 i1 o!;< <-f l'ortilooming’ articles 
1 i; ini;],. !■ 'iiain advance, for The 
1 i.-cn.-'*:-. icae ai way.- <>!} roblems 
< i pi* lit mi l'.\ rv such j roblem 
tool i:c ; at; wiil i iig forward will be 
c. ■ o. v.;.< ; in. r a* t•••lilies, or religion, 
< i. 1 !• .!• o i riu ical allairs. The 
J. .. y I". •••:• uni o uOain a reply by 
<v. b: finer J. (b CAKUchK tobo-nutor Cui- 
b :• ■ i :'• ou liow toe TdriiT 
A .' a IS :‘l 1‘ T. 
TIG I .GUM PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
IvOJ i .J; .Vvcuiif, New York. 
r. y b.uJaYcur. Subscriptions 
*•£*_. ... ut ti:id c^.'.v. 
iMi' remarkable 
combination of 
Naturt*> Healing Oil 
with the 
HyDophospliitrs 




1 ti e 11:1111.,*111 « Lunu HUease-. Dyspepsia. 
( hmnlr Diarrtnea, Inflammation of the kidneys 
or Bladder, an I k.;i; < i.-e- ..j t:,- M .m.- 
M> ii.'.ra:ie-. 
Bronchitis, nmte or < ,••••,.. innm-liati■! v ro- 
-1 e. ■ Ji 1 enrol. 
In Consumption. An-.in;-'- iT.iiiei i'M Kmi i, 
M-u i!! 1 > ii:..]'. tii.ii. an;, other known ivniol;, 
!" :«• .we the oiitrh, <!:;trrli.i a ami other ili.-tn-" 
in.LT s'inj»to:n>. increase the apm-titr, strength ami 
wciL-bt. and to re-tore 11.«- general health. It is for 
11 t > < •■'/-/c<*» < /7, and j- not unpalatable. It 
i-- 1 b>i-eil by phy-ieians. l‘ri«-e. at) ets. an«l si per 
’"'Hie. < >t 'lri;L'_ri-ts, or sent on reeeipt of priee 
b manufacturers THK A\UhK < IIK.MICAL 
HI.. Boston, Mass. < »ur pamphlet on Petroleum 
•n lb-meilial A„rent,” maileil free. lyAanrm 
NOTHING ON EARTH Will 
LIKE 
Sheridan’s Condition Powder! 
Hi -My emu•••ntrated. One ounce is worth a pound of 
I nay •! n.-r ki!ei. • .iveu in t),.• 1«>. .<1 once daily. ('ur< s a.l 
• e.» v m ill it ui i;rht in ir«>i*l keep them healthy. 
T''stu:i. tiia.-St rit lit !•. S*.hi every w hen-. Sample puck, 
by mail L' e. n: iii stamp-, ii- paek.i^es §1.< a. 
1-4 e hi-, l.v i.i.i. SI'!". Ian-. e\pf. prepaid. 
y.iei’v// ,../ t.ni'i. ir.. wit'i 5l.n0 i.j.j.-r- or 
lilore. 1. s. JOll Nn •N ,V :;■* (.'li.-toIII Ii. t, St I'. .'ti>JL 
ly-tanrm 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
“just as good as the Ivoiy.” 











insist upon having it, 
’Tis sohl'everywhere. :im4r' 
CUninTJ.MALLANS OlrlUfVL IMPROVED • 
iDINE NEEDLE^ 
‘CIGARS* CIGARETTES 
fob Pleasure and benefit 
Sold Everywhere. 
FRANK O. DAME & < O.. Aoevts. 
3'j &, 41 Commercial St., Huston, Mass. 
Iyr49nrm. 
TP/^ARK. 
PEERLESS DYES BEST 
For BLACK STOCKINGS. 
Mnd« in 40 Colors that neither 
tomut, YVush Out Nor Fade. 
Sold by Druggists. Also 
Peerless Bronze Paints—6 colors. 
Peerless Laundry Bluing. 
Peerless Ink Powders—7 colors. 
Peerless Shoe & Harness Dressing. 
Peerless Egg Dyes—8 colors, 
lyrll 
-AT- 
For a short time previous to stock taking we shall 
-sell at- 
ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES! 
-some of our- 
WINTER CO@OS. 
-"They are enumerated below 
Dress Goods, 3S;3ii £" 
All Wool Homespuns, tb? 
i i ii i 6 27 in. wide, "8 91 r.acsd shades, 
WE ARE CLOSING OUT 
I s,; i 
ANDIGENTSIUWDERWE&R 
At prices that will astonish the manufacturers 
themselves. Also 
Hoods of all Colors and lk*s<ri|>lioi»s 
From 25c. to $1.25. 
YARNS of all Colors, only 8c, per Skein, 
Come and see us before the rush takes the d 
--sirable things.- 
H. A. STAR RETT* 
Opposite National Bank. Belfast, Me. 
CLOTHING BUSINESS 
For Sale I 
On account of going to Boston in the 
WHOLESALE CLOTHING BUSINESS 
-X OFFER IVXAA- 
The location is the best in the city and it is a 
STRICTLY ONE-PRICE STORE. 
A chance to get into a well established, paying 
business in Belfast is seldom ottered for sale. 
Call on or address 
HARK ANDREWS, 
03 Main St„ Belfast, Me. 
Th e SjjGjJSi pfT_HE:TiME S 
The; S’hobt QuIck^Wjnd 
“SERIES J," for Gentlemen, $4.00. “SERIES L,” for Ladies, $4.00. 
Accurate, Reliable and Inexpensive. 
Sold only by Regular Retail JVatch Dealers. 
2wl 
SPICES! SPICES!! 
Bast Quality of J?tn-«. Siiices at 
HOWES & CO’S. 
NOTICE. 
VLL persons are hereby notified not to trust or deliver any goods or money to any person 
whatever on my account without a written order 
from me, as 1 shall not pay any such bills after this 
date. WM. A. GRAY. 
Searsport, Dec. 8, 1889.—3w51 
WANTED. W&mX 
manent positions guaranteed, 8AL- 
ABY and EXPENSES, or liberal com- 
mission. (I’ay weekly.) Special advantages to 
beginners. Stock complete with fast selling special- ties. IFe guarantee what we advertise. Address 
WLKN BKun., Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y, 'This 
house is reliable.) 4w50* 
A. A. HOWES &CO 
Offer the BEST ASSORTMENT of 
New Raisins, Cites, Figs, 
CURRENTS, PRUNES, DATES, 
Nuts, Confectionery & Fruit, 
At the lowest prices to be found In the city. 
I HAVE ALL KINDS OF 
—Sewing Machines— 
for sale or to rent. Also repair old machines, • 
furnishing new parts. I have a large stock ol' 
NEEDLES of all kinds on hand. 
TYLER CROCKETT. 





last week was sack a great suc- 
cess that we offer 
New & Unparalleled 
for the week to come, 
li t shall dear our counters of all i 




Is Preparations for Physicians, 
PERFUMES, 
Toilet Articles, 
I n short, tin largest stork of 
Druggists7 Sundries 
t'.rer shown in lielfast. 
<tnulitg I'nsur/tasseil 
I’riecs the Lowest ! 
POOR <6. SON. 
Footwear 
OF ALL KINDS AT 
I, Colburn’s 
Men 3 Lambs Wao! Lined Beets, 
!ta£ Beys' Fell Scots £ Rubbers, 
lens £ Beys’ Leggings £ Rubbers, 
Men’s Mcccasin Boots £ Shoes, 
Men’s ta High Cut Overshoes, 
iLaiiK Felt £ Brpvrt Boots.' 1 un. m riov a niMiKKss, I 
Lad ns’ felt Sole Boots £ Slippers, 
Ladies £ Misses Fancy Felt 
“ 
Lcdics £ Misses High Cut Button 
OVERSHOES, 
ALSO- 
EnMer Boots & Shoes & Overshoes 
'.I ills, Misso and 
h c m’t b beaten clnc- 
—w Ihtc.- 
— W 1 i: \ 1 i' A I*. A in. A IX in- 
Sheri’s Felt Boots, 
irilh l.iatfnr '■ In ;/•>, anil HirjhCul 
I tor hie l!.:l,l,a irith lire! ami 
ia/i at mi!// r>51.!>.”». 
Or s. /Illrail i/i tin /■> If Haul for U.~> 
ris. ami (hr jim h li i{libber for ill. 
W. T. COLEUEN, 
Mi■< liitforf Hlnrh, lliijh SI. 
r.'-.l.l-l. 111-.-. l:i 
aiillul sul,.11 ihcl.$-2,000 000.00 
ill rilMl | .1100,000.(10 
'urjilu.. umtivirttd (ir-.Ml-uml aiiar- 
iiiili i- fun.!. -Jili.si 7.H5 
'-Mi..7.MIS.722.02 
6 PER CENT. DEBENTURES. 
’1 < -•!• )-■ dep ~i11-d witll the American 
T -t < aii\ .: i: n-lec i.-r tin- 1 
'•>:! b--i-1- ‘>1 11.i- •• •mil:iir.-t ucrtgagf 
•' i'!-*'* i j■ v i\ d 1 a nii- aggregating -v1 
•'* i'! -d'i "i ai'iv-i ol land. with 
an a J' | > :'ai d a lin* >1 ~ I >_’i:. Jo. 
I' 1 ar 11''-1- al !'!:r- it i- a |■ 11;11 cut that till- ;iYl*r- 
-!-»■ -i>n 1 *>•-1 ••• 1 1 n .ai■ 11 lai ui i- -iu.'iT -1, that 
*'! -:w an, a;-' d an, i- bin > i ** per .icrc. 
i\ a; 1 ii.i! $5.1 !> per 
Wh 
In- .-ah ■ 
UFFHKS: 
v-‘ 'i 1 lb.-; rid! i., (th and 
< in "Unit. lb -!"! '17 1 »i-\,Mialiilx- >[. I...mi„n, 
Kngland. Ilcrlm. •ta,,any. .AmAJ 
-!.M) 1-H. I’A M i'll i.i-.t. 
i;i i-u! -i.m i:n \.\ 
J W. FREDERICK & CO., Belfast. 
IN THE WEST. 
Mnnt ) ran Ik* loaned in tin Wot securely ami 
protitubi). 
0:i reai estate farm loans at (I per rent, guaran- 
teed : 7 per rent. ind guaranteed. 
u ti per mu. 11* Mate and National Banks, tit her 
dirtcil) ;>r b) red omit mg their coin mm'lal pa- 
per. 
At v PIT cert. ; f;i;-siiifss men on approved sc 
Ci.ril) 
2 per tent, t ■ 1 s per cent, to farmers on 
cl:a: tci mortgage -»•! uri!.. 
Fb<* 'i.i ."i -• i-• ■: lb a-t :ib-"i! .Ian. I. 
1-'."'. and :• i t" what inh-nna [ 
111 'ii f-i! i" .-.! '. mu ;• -irii "!■ can In- a• i•r*• 
fd b\ in ii; ;ii .ii'- nn.c -..nn- mt* limns this 
( BAULKS SII5LKV. 
Buchanan, lincoln (Ouiit), Nebraska. 
HOWES & GO. 
H.lVE 
Besik (Ming; art 
IIXTUACTS. 
RETAILER AND JOBBER OF 
Fresh Confectionery! 
WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE. 
Those nil > art* fond of router'(loner} should give 
me a call. Also a 
Fine line of DOIiIjS, 
TOVS :i ii< 1 (;,VMKS. 
HEMEHUEH THE PLACE, 
■-’v (-nmen sr.. hei.east. 
I Ntiv. T, I.'.-:'. I,. 
Window & Picture 
G-IjASS ! 
: Ail ;in«l (jiuiliticN! 
SEi LING CHEAP BY 
R. Howes Co, 
DEFTIBTH^r 
Prostlirlic ttttd OjHU’ativo, 
Dr, ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Biock, in St,, Belfast, Mo. 
March 11, 1880.-tfil 
GOUDRAY^S 
f 
very line and at a low price. 
A.A.HOWES&CO. 
Belfast National Bank. 
rrm: ASM Al, M K KTIM. ot the stork holders of 
1 the Belfast National Bank for the choice of 
directors and the transaction of any other busi- 
ness that may none legally before them, will be 
held at their banking room on Tuesday, Jan. 14, 
1M»0, all OA.M. 
A. ir. BKVDBl BY, Cashier. 
Belfast, Dee. t), 1880.—5w50 
Searsport National Bank. 
r|MIF ANNl'Ali MKFTIND of the stockholders 1 of the Searsport National Bank for the elec- ! 
| tion of directors and the transaction of any other | business that may legally come before them, will 
be held at their banking room on Tuesday, Ibe 
14th day of January, I MIO. at *2 o’clock, P. M. 
(’ll vs. f. ciOKDuN, Cashier. 




iSabattts, Me., April 19, 1889. 
Dear Sirs:—I have used I'.” Atwood’s 
Bitters and can say I believe them to he iijirst- 
\cUixx mediriiw. They certainly do me a nreat 
| deal of good : and I know before I began to use them 1 tell .-«) I did not want to move about, but 
I now I can do as hard a day’s work as any one. \ on may use my name, and you eannot speak too 
highly of *• I.. F.” Atwood’s Bitters. 
Yours truly, Wm. Harper. 
Foxckoft, Me.. April *1,1889. 
S>r*: — Vnr Loss of Appetite, as well as 
Colds ami Headache, I have found “L. F.’* At- 
wood’s Bitters an immediate rented\ and an 
imposing array of empty bottles testifies to my faith in the medicine. Yours trulv. 
Geo. A. ilEDER. 
1V-'•> ■<s\ .'■<» 
is mmum 
COUCHS AND COLE?3. 
35c. and !$1. at ai! <1 nipt; is* <, 
RR<)V!DF.XCF. K. T. 
Is Pi 
Notice ut Foreclosure. 
'pm: *ii*i i: i,.< \m i11*.i.1.1 w i I -I I■ t! •••:.! U !•': 
I < i: > i i not ire that ii" ■•laim- tin- 'oil os tny >i< -.rib 
eb leal estate, -itu.be Ml -ai.i W irt.-i p rt. 
Rryineiny n. t:u ••■uthssr-t « "i m 1 t la- ! b ei.i i. 
\ < o!-oii lot, Oil till' 1. ••! »i ■" ... M.ealleb 
llieiice easterly, by said n'- lot to a st-au 
ssall. briny the wr-teflv liu in |.o--e —'aei "! 
I hiniel < M 'lenients the nee :. lie -, m y b -aid 
-t"! a' ssall to i'll lb "t liarle- \ t till tH sse,( 
erls by said Ai>bott's lot to -aul I a banon foab 
t lienee lioftbss e.-terls by -ai ! I real. ab to tie- 
| bare of l.eyintltnir. eolitaitbi.y in. b'e of 
less, with the beilbiny- tb.rroi. li •■in*- ot a 
mortgage tloui V In u.i:::i \ 1 i.11 I. ij:111• I 
Votiijif, of bate Ini'. Imh, \ i». !sr2, tm i :orbi b 
it, Hook V M n (j K. 
said Mar; a .! t" \ r> is 
Heeeiuber "ih. A I’. I'm-., mb ree,,i de-i n W-b i.. 
Rryistrs \ b I 'aye i.h mb !.s -aib \ rt I 
Kelly assiyneb ti « arolii.e p Ki lls, oi ban -i n: 
ary-jsth, A 1>. i"b, an I lie ii-b.i Wa’b. 
try, \ ol. 2"1, l’ap Sib. anb -.e 1 
Kelly assiirneb to me, oi latt Mas hith. A • 
anb reeoibeb in W.dbo Ueyi-tr;. Y<h. l’,.yi 
•'*. That t lie eo| iiti-bi iti -a ! U|. a y:;_ ha- ! .,•« 
and noss' is broken, by n a- .n svhere") tc el din- a 
foreclosure of the -nine. 
Winter; ft. Nos In:" 11. '. 
:: '• ■!• li. ( A MRI'ld.I. 
P 
BOSTON. 
Nea r H 
l.osvi !i depots, eentre- ..! bn-’! .'-- -mb p. e ■ b 
ainuscni'iit. 
! I a in i s. 11111 •! \ l'u; ■'hoi, I! ■ i:i:ti :Ns> uni 
emufui titbit1. Kt'i.i on tl;i- 
EUROPEAN PLA^L 
Room- ail la rye anb un'.i rt a lbe e ley a lit 
wiil: bath- attaei eb ample pul hie parlor-, yet. 
men's cafe anb ... and lir-i'li-- in 
every respect. bnilh 
His Fine 111*i-:< i'ver;, eseniny tab.eh M 
Ssvorilsboui le 'I the R.o-to! -ill b' -I'.1. 
KOOMS FROM IS 1.00 A 1>A» 1 i'. 
J. F. MESROW & CO., Proprietors. 
ELY’S Catarrh: 
Cleanses the _ wi 
lliajs Puln and 
inflammation, _ / 
Heals the Sores, • 
Restores he I 
Senses of Taste „<£p'^^■.vIP 
am! smell I -X^^ gs'n I 
TEY THE 'EE HAY-FEVER 
A part 
atrm-alilr. I'n-v Yu «-*-nt- ,it -.i;._ i- im 
r •-l-tt'i I, i.r r1 * 
i-.IA liROTIIKIt", -V. U u \ 
HARRY E, STAPLES, 
ISrooKs, Maims 
K on 11!1 i t! largest nicest im 
SLEIGHS, JUMPER: PONGS, 
-AM)- 
TniV('i-sc li.imu'i' 
-ever l.rnilt in town. \ *> a li w — 
has; .v sl 
Of Different Grade? and Patierr, 
It tti!! :■ ,,i l, 
I puirtia-iiiif uist-u 'htp. am l'< 
VEST MAKKItS! 
/ <tm note f i/mis/t m tj rttsf outers 
tt'it/t I ISIS, if' tin tj trill roll or 
semi to or:o. a. ori mi: s 
I tel fa si, < M. 1.1, I-'1.'.-lltl' 
J. O. JOHNSOH, 
I-ilM-rtv, >Iain<'. 
INSURANCE BROKER, 
Fire, Life and \reldent Insurance KtVeeieil 
March !n*;j. _t!, 
and taken i.[» -« ,; e. *:- lx \i A 
the estate •-! 
k.N VI II t dIMAN. oi M .,1;,. 
in the ( '.Ul»tv <>! W. ■!•-. e; -e i. mi 
as the A dil-eet- ; n- mivl a e li | u. -I a 
soli- \\ II are 111* lent* ,j io -a I iere.ist i' r-i a e 
make immediate pnv m< nt. ;. mi those u n ha v e ;11.•> 
demands thereon, io vie .t tin- si. lor -eiile 
ment t*> him. -i. K M I.Ali-. 
rplLK.su 1 .men 1 tin | .Med 
an ! taken upon i,;n -el! Ih tn. -! ..| 1- \. -. ah I 
the estate "1 
1IIKA M 1 Hi,At K. tie I'aienm 
in ‘.lie ( utility «d Waldo. a-, d. bv •. mg a 
a< the iaw direct -, h.- ivque.-r- al 
soils who are indn.r d 1-. -aid d. .-ea-e h tad »«• 
Ilia k i in mediate pa v lie MI. a .. 1 ! 11 -« aim 
demands thereon, to exhibit the -aim- i.a :• 
mi nt to him. t. 1 <>1H-1 I'.l, \i 1, 
IM I lx subse i»• i* I iere i., g.x 
1 •oiieerned,' iia t l.«- !ia ia p| .' 
taken upon himself the trir-t ■•! Lx*. utot ;m- 
estate of 
Ul Til I.AMU, late ■■! U. i m.-nt. 
in the (minty oi \\ ,ldo. It-e. i-d, .eg 
as the law dire; I,, t : ■: .■ •, .j ur-i I rrr 
soils will' are Hidel.l. 'i to -aid <iee. a i' e-iale lo 
make immediate payment, and t b >se win* liave;iii} 
demands thereon. ;•» exhibit tn.- same t •• e <eH!. 
ment to him. At II N I M A liltlN l.l!. 
rpHE subseri 1 concerned, that she Im- im-n da; appointed 
and taken upon herself tn ti -I Admini-I 
trix "i the estate of 
AI.i:\AM-l.i: II. Mlllol.', late ,.f >e;,»>p..iL 
in the Corn 
Us the law directs -Me lln-reloi e 11 p.e-t-ali per 
sons w ho are indebted to said d •>•< a.-* d’.- date to 
make immediate pax im-nt.an -e u Im have ai: 
demands then-on, xhd it 11 ■ -a me !• -ttl. 
ment to her. MAI I!. 1»A J M< 1 i< d 
rpilE subserilu iierel.v give- public m>t t. 
1 eoneerned, t hat he I.a l*i i, inly app •., 
taken upon him-eli the trti-t Adniioi-di u 
of the e.-tate of 
CA liOEINE M»»' fill., late W i m. j.. ,ri, 
in the County of Waldo. deee:,,...t, l»\ giving 
as the law liireets, tie theivton re.jue.-t s all per 
sons w ho are indebted to said deceased -i,;t. to 
make immediate payment, and those who hav e an v 
demands thereon, to exhibit the -aim m -. it,, 
ment to him. A I,I*.I IM 1- >\\ 1 1 PM-.U. 
rpilE subscriber here!.y gives public notice t. ill 1 eoneerneii. that she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of I xi ririx .-t 
the estate ol 
1IENKY TIP )MI’m >N. late of Freedom, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, b\ giving bond 
as the law directs; she therefore rc.pn ,-ts all pri- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's c.-tate 1" 
make immediate payment, and those who have anv 
demands thereon, to exhihit the same for settle 
ment to her. HE ItEct A K. Tlio.M I’SuN 
rpilE subscriber hereby give- public notice to all 1 eoneerned, that she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust "l Executrix ol 
the estate of 
ANNIS WEYMOCTH, late of Montville, 
in the County of Waldo, decreased, by giving bond 
asthe law directs; she therefore requests all per 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those vv ho have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to her. ANNIE A Y EK. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned, that she has been duly appointed 
j and taken upon herself the trust of Executrix of 
; the estate of 
*J. C. NICKELS, late of Searsport, 
In the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; she therefore requests nil per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment,and those who hav e any 
demands thereon, to exhihit the same tor settle- 
ment to her. 11EN1UETTA T. NICKELa. 
llffiilsliMHS 
How Lost! How Regained, 
KNOW THYSELF 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medrnil Trent;-.* 
on the Errors of Youth,Preuiatore Per.;: \V:, ,UtJ 
and Physical Debility, Dupurities of the Pico.!. 
Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses < r 
Overtaxation, Enervating and unt'f .ng the \y *';n 
f• «r \\ ork, lhi-in**ss, t:.e Married or >.,< D p.-.,.- 
Avoid unsk ilful pretender-. J’ -a th <.;■••• 
w rk. It contains T'O jr al w\ IT 
iti ling, embossed, full Pr:* e on!v ?' .... 
mad, postpaid. .■•>i,cea.i*..i in plain wr.\; er. J. 
trative Prosper SIB Free, if T ap;■ .• ,w. ! 
distinguished a rthor, Wr.i. 11 p-irk-T, Nr p,? 
M the bOl.l) AM> .11 W1 1,1.1 !) MFD t 
from tin* National .H«o:-al \>so<i.: Pm 
to* I'KI/M rss \V on M ii'.oi s .. ] 
pzivsir\:. ni:ms.!T\ Dr r; 
of Assistant I e cm 
tiii: pi \koi>v t!i:nii 'irviTi! ti 
No. 4 BnPinch Sf., f*osto > ,i ! 
orders I', -r books or letters for u.: c -n^uld be 
dire, tednsal* .... 
PROBATE NOTtCFS 
At .1 IT ..!•■• r« < "'ill JI -1«i ;it Ik Ii.-l't. U t: II.. lor 
tl:,' ( utility I.f \\ al'l'-. a :. | 
i >rrt lilber, A h. i syi 
V.' " I 1 '.! .'■[./1 t; 
1 \ !•; A I'.l./., it,- Ml Ik —- 
" ‘‘I'b*. 'ti •t,Im 11. 1 :i 1 a| 
.in allow a me IT. in ti,. i..t, 
era -<••!. 
Onlereil, That the -ai'l mi-an M _•! ,,n,. 
to till |H*r-iins iiiti-re-i. ,1 t., .,1.-. ... ..j 
this order to ht pi hit she. t three I. 
'>• the Keptthi! .Intiri al. j.ri: 
lhe> lua. .a p | ■ at ai a I’r .: a ;. t he h, |., ., 
I'.rMa-t, w It i. 111 ale! for -at'! ...,i t on »*„ ,, 
’I'm -!•'!> of .la a tr, e, u. .. »i. 
tore liouH. aii.i -how .au-e, ii ;u, L•., ... 
the pi n 1 of 111 t I! i. a.l.'i •' a. L, j 
I >. I Ii 111 \ •> .( ........ 
\ triii-eoja, \tl.-f I toll n I' i'll '.!: _a-I,", 
At a Pro I-ale < rt. heb| at lleita-t. w ,-i :• 
t hi' 1 o'l'itv ,,f U ., I I Mi III" J 
!>«•'•• Ii.i" A 1) |sMi 
i/i.:/A >;i. rn s i a i: s i *: v r i t i a 11 
I A IP »W I.\ Moi rill. i. t 
U •!' e.l *,— pn -I I,:,'.I a i;...l 
-AMI I I MNe-iti'li 1 
point, '! a Jinilti Itor u lib tin- Vi li! .re \e,| ■ t; 
esialt ,| -.11• i ,1' ,-easet!, 
P'l'Pi ft rii.it tie- -ai'l ! ]/■:! :etp 
t" all | s o > luresici i... ... P ., t 
this o!'' |,-r t" h,' [, •! 1 -I 1 t Ii! a-, \\ >•• ,> -p -. 1 
Hu ih'pubiii a .Ion ia.,: P print- •. I- a 
the;, ira ; appeal at a I ■ -i ate < -. rt, t• 1., 1 <t ,.t 
I o 11.1 -:, w it hill a f,o -anl t h’k; e to. -e. 
I of .l.i! -ar. im'M, a; t« i. 11k 
1’•!••• a -o: ami w c.a .! ,r tie- i:a u 
11" 11 >.'l pet ■II hell -J ,"V. 
t.l 1 -i' i|| \ sn\ a 
A ti:,* < o At -t I >i 11: •. !1 l.i-. •,) 
At a IT"..el. * 1 >; h > I I ,: -• a 
tin omit t V ahlo, on tr a,. | ... 
!• > mb* r. \. 1'. |v 
j )i! i. !'• i. IP l > A I.I.M'. i.i. e, l,! I -> k t \ I 1 < hV kite "f a: s.p'-rt, ■. -a k 
ina;, he appoinu I miniiiii.-trat* the -tat, ; 
sab! ■!,.a-e.i-e.i. 
»r le.a •!, Tha' ti-.. -a .a pi. ... p. u;m 
a.I per -of. tut,-! -P i ;. ,'.It -:,.j .1 ! ■ 
"f to p tl.ia w -ek 
!\ '•'■ ti' kepti' *i '.'tn •!' in na!. pi m <! f i;. ; 
that he; ina at ea at a !••. 'i-ai. » ui 
at Ik | a-t. w’iti 1 |.>r 
or ! 1 tie-I ay <t he nat ;. ia \t at r, ... 
:»* f. !■> i, eh’, an- -ii"u an t; ,a 
w li> tin prayer ■ ! ... | tit:.-! a. 
eranti 1 
I > I.. I I: S "s' >\. .1 
\ I" A ■ -t ’•* <11 1 
At a Pro! ate ( o :t I "|,t at i;• ... .t, a 
tie- "Ulit> Ot '•*. to, oil ti:- .. I ....- 
Per. .are:, A 1 > -'.r 
J "IIN i. I A 1*1* on t 4*1 ! ’) -■ ai -| rt, ai < .art 
it:«v pre-ei.t, ■ J | y,{ 11,r i M !' \ i; 
1 k 11 n .!-. ina v e a.n < :: i.;. -i p. i),:.-t a 
■h e.-a-e t e-tale 
T' : e l'e. | i i,at |, | ,. 
al; p •!-<■:-- ii.le;', He i ! a 
"i ’!'■)' t.• ,|- put -1 o, mi i-k 
tl: peput.;.ran l-arnai. prtiin lk 
the;, n,a a; pea: Pi site « -• ... 
Ik l!.,-t, with.! a '| < ■ 
S' la ot .1 .}!• .! 
loriMioon. ana -lav. .-a .ti ary t ti,; 
the prayer ;4 to-n si-.a. .a c, ,..t. 
< i I .!• *i! 
A true "opy. \rt --P. -ti \n p :i.i.i I:,-t. 
At a P f' 1 .it !. a Ik 
« o.ii.p- v 
1». ember. \ i* 
j ) I I Pk M MOvINNIA w a -| | i V' kiwi ... 
ty "1 Waklo, va--' a v tnr.' r* -e tl ■ 1 p, -f 
! hat I.. P. II A 11J. ,, i a a, •. i. 
e,| rt>ii:iit;i,Mr.;! •!•" -a l lee, :.. 
< trier,Ti. if -anl Pm M ■ f 
ail p*‘r-i n- 11,: ,-t. ,t -, 
lie I t" be |, 11 1. h.: 1 1 :: vv p 
Kepubiioan -i r .' pr. ate. ... p,. 
may appear a' « ! o ate •,, .: 
I'a-t. w itliin i< 
Tie —lay ol ■> c. m :. t- 
lore aeon, a: t ha 
t tie pi• cr e. -a 
* 1 -i"M \s. \ .1 
A true ropy VI B* *11 P i.i a- 
\\* A I.I »"---• i, > * 
: >M l.'I.JI ■ K i.i I •< 
i.i A \ 1... A I VI. \ I I 
I ki ! M | .,, "I 1! V i. ! ,\ i; : ! 
A >r f-j •! 
pi, I.lr>: ;• .i-l ;.! i: 1 
-Ofe 1! -alb -Cell 1 Ui o'., i!. 
h a 1 I'* I 
U >' Is s ... r,- i' ,e 1: 
I’t'is:tr>I lr 1H ’. .ii 
jls* I o-!, a a 
ie el tr !k -i — | 
ary :,r\t. an i fio a a j, 
'.a, -.at a li 
M.' t. 1. .1"H Wt>\ • vi.,. 
Vbi'tl- ,p; le.ii I i- i; 
U”A 1.1'MI 1 P: It- la. t. Oil ill l. < 3 I -' .. 
!»'. H " v a i. r o' 
M k ll \ i: (t\. :t, 
Ir. ea-, -I. ha.ie !'"• — '! ia 
<• oral "i .i-: i.i: -r.: a a ! 
ti'ii ri Pa: i."-t.i 
w eeks -a -r, -t\ ,' ; n : Ip- k 
I •. * * > I in I 11-' ■ 
intrlVstnl ni.r att, ml a P; ■ 
hr 1-1 It It. .ti. .-I -,r 
ar> next a n i in.U r;i a -e. !.' pa 
•he -ai-i ti li 
»,l k. .1' *ilS>( .; a 
\ re. t t -• poll \N P. a, i: 
Ur A LlK> S- It. ourt t P ;, la-:. ...."pa' 1 
( A I,’ 'INI M* 
"i: (tie e-t., I AMI.' Ml kl.l 
o-rl. I;' sat 11! J it'1 e o’ ., 
-ail -Tat. loiali w ..a, 
l'e, l 
priilll'a in I •••;, t 1*11 * 1 
1} alt.at-. : a !"- 
ei-t at Ik "II •' roll-! I e 
l 
-a !• 1 :t U.; ■ 
I. 111 N ■ S h 
A trill* e. \t|,-r ik 1 AN p i. 
Ur A I.I <".!•■- !. I., o? F li- roie | | .. 
"'' 1 \ I. I I I li 
-At- \ SI* I I kit Ii. 
• "lltlty o >Ji I lit, Hi' -.a'. -p 
iina i ai"! ilai ia-t at •- 
I. IP -ti- e 
w eek- •" 'I- !.- 
18' 
:) I 
‘•.raj at Ik ll-t -, -p 
ir> lie XI. 11 -I e-> :| 
ti.e :-;,ki o..|.t 'tenii-t m-i -w 
(.!-.« >. I -t"JI \ o 
Tr :i \ rt ---ik.ii a p I 
\\‘ \ IJm > ii « 1' ? p |; 
>> la-:, e, o, :| I 
i--o i.i UCN/a * i, \1P I'.LiA, \ .ip .-, 
irtr .. i- k \ M i'.' A. V ! .< \. 
! t'e * 1 lk 
ills ii. -! •;«}• at :• roillif * -' a 
— 1::t•' '• a .- 
< >1 !•' !, I I' not ire 1 * ■ a, 
week- of, in ;! o 1; ... | 
i'i a ia -t. in -a: ]!..••! r 
mien r. -•,!:•• attemt .p .. i' 11 
tier I P.| eli the a 
ary 1 < \t, itl mnv 'Miw', i: -. 
the a (i: at -!r-ul,i 1 w 
» 1 -lolIN ■ A. 
T ). \tt< -t IJi.il,\x i *. i ! a 
W;■ 1 
i"'.'. > \1 l.l h \ ir \ 
■ in : -HAW u v n sai« I 
linn; a. ..it .*? i• imiiulrri,!' ;• i, .f -mi ■-:.[< .» 
« >ldi !' l I .til o till r, ..| _ 
w ivk- ii I;• | 1 
?•' mu. ila-!. .i. ! i. 4-i. 
interest. lit a\ alter I at a !'■ 
la .d at Ufa ■!. n "a .• '! | 
a lit V i.i r-ll-'W can-''. 11 il; 'I ... 
ti e iMt; ,-ln-ti .a 1., .ow. I 
I I \ •-1 \ 
Triu p \tt< I,- -it w I ITi i.. 
A I. -<K. ! Mtirf i' 
| !"'•'• < lidl.l.-' !•' li.tllhiN, I it., f-i .to I.* »i;i i: r r« >k it 
j |a.rt, u -aI ( ..untv il.-.-. a m .|. .... ! his tirst annual a* ■ .‘lint a'tMia.i it-. ■; a 
estate t.u al\\ am 
< JfiliM'fil, hat notice tli'ii'1 ! T- 
| Work.- -ur.-t-iv oi1 in t!a U- > a> ■': I 
priutr.l in l*t a si,’ii -a id oum\. tl. .i ,.| ) ,. 
intrro-tod. irv attend al .. l’i ,,m. .. ; 
t eld a Be!f«, .., lie n>f I -I r. a ,, 
ar> next, aiich-.w cause. it a: t hev ha' •, u h\ 
tin- Sit ill neo.Ht ..id 111 I ! -o .\\ 
nKO. I 11 d! \ "< >\ 1,1 L-.- 
True copy .\n»—t |i< Ml A N J’ Pit it. I, 
\\ A I.D1 > |. ,iurt Probate <t in 
»l la-' "i in .. Tie- lav I > 
1 SS‘1. 1)1,1 \ la. t. w I V XI1 H | ii \ ,h V v‘ 
on the estate A l 'TIN W. W Id .Mol 1 ! || ,t 
1 fo' in sal. Ci nt iten a d, lia i. g | mv-i nt 11 
11*'r lit’*I an l, i.routi! < .t in mi* 
estate lot ai!*an. ■ 
ordered, Jr notice tn. t! 
weeks >iieeo.ivcly, in tl..- Ir at, m ,, 
printed in liiasi, in said ('.-uni v. tnat all p.-r- 
intert I'd. in.lattond at a lYol a < ,. i,. t. 
lield at lie! t a-i in till- -••e. n 1 in- -.lav tannarv 
next, and sli.»cause, il anv tliev have, w I, ; |.,• 
said at count "inId not he allow 
i.ko I- di'll\M)\, -I a la. 
A true copy. .test -Human I’. Ht:i.i*. K. ja-i- r. 
’ll’.\ 1-1)0 •'•'.-n ( mi t of I *i •11 ate, held at Bel 
)) last, mi 1 second Tuo> lav of Deeeild.er, 
Issii. 1.1.1/\ -M'KKKINs, Administratrix with 
tie- will anne\e*,n the estate .u l.|)\V AKD I’l.K 
KINS, late of Ffast, in said t minty, deceased, 
having presents her lirst aeeonnt ot administra 
tion of said esti*for allowance. 
Ordered, Thijnotice thereof In* given three weeks sueeessi»r? jn the |,d publican d iurnal, 
printed at Belfaljn said County, that a!! persons interested, nmv6,t.I1(| Probate Court, to In* 
held at Belfast, fche second Tuesday of danuarv 
next, and *se, if anv tliev have, whv the 
said account sIk|[ not ll(> allowed. 
.... UEO. K JOHNSON, .1 udgi*. Irueeopy. AitISoiian F. Fiiiiji, Ri-gwltr. j 1 
Boston & Bangor 
STEAMSHIP VOMPAX r. 
in Tiim'. 
Three Trips a Week to Boston. 
Commencing Monday, October 28. 1889, 
steamer* wil: leave Beli'a-t. weather permit 
tinu a* tollow * 
t"j- ( a n M1 e 11 K"ek la !••! ala! Boston, Mondays, 
Wednesda I at al out 1 e. m "i upon 
arriv a. «t* an n i: an I; _..i 
t'e: S, a -[ 1 a :. Iu> k -1• r. \\ : ntevport, 11 impden 
ami I 11 1 Titr- !a ml viMM day- 
at a';.....1 v. m omm amva. >1 steumei r •in 
lio-; n 
KE'i UIt JNINli J O IIELt AST. 
Ki'-a.i |5.» u, M lavs, Wediir-d.ns atnl Iri 
■ la, .-all; >; 
Vd.mi I,'n. ..land ti •: al I ... Tlles- 
■ !;» Thin .-d -\ a .al >a! ardav a! about v.M.,<»r 
1: i. al nv al i It. Ill’ Bo-t"|,. 
I-1 I ■ ii v u t.in liii.tr at Hampden, 
inter pell, it k (»!’i a..d *<-amp>!l Monday*, 
Well.. 'Ii :... 
KHU I » M i« II .Belfast 
< \; \ i\ \ i ; v id.Boston 
WII :.l \M II. ‘Ill !. : Manager.. ..B--t--n 
TEE STAUNCH AND FAVORITE 
Stmr. electa, 
Capt. EDWARD T. UE, Master. 
" iii •<!. u al':. ;• ! *. .... t. l»:t. m it.<* 
5 »:t t«* 11 *»v\ 
"ill I "Yu Ur v I a -tint* 
at 7 ;1! I’.tii.t a' » 4;. 
1 ,. M..mi; U'( am \. Tl in aay .uni 
■'ll!. ii la} i :* fa U. r.t rtviliiT a I !" ! M. 
;;i. 11 1» n n 1 
■' J l.l l.l v I ill;’!-. 1 V v Mn||ii‘|.V. \\Vi|l|(N 
■. Iii u -• 1. I.. 1 >-mi ;••!.!> a 1 '-.'mi i*. \t t«»r 
I ■ I; i‘ •! it. ( a Mil if a It'I W 1* st 
1 if. 1.11-.i! .• 
1,, 1»1 1 1 '•••• Ih'irhi Huiniaii'l 
Hi .. u• |. 1--. IU..T-r«. laii'l. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
I'M if I! <■ W Hit If, i.iiiil till' (it \ Ilf lii'lilii; II'! 
!• 111:i 1 11 "i'! Hu- 1.1 l-.( '1 \ 
"•:i. 1) '. f > tr ..... ja-niiit 
'• lilt-mUi} 11.• Kiltia) ii ■ 1 m., Ini 
-.11.; li,. 
" !! it \ \ 1 c 1:1 ... lut I-if. -r. 
HI' : Ii K Pul 1 •• a M !■ H-lfa ,.r 
1 ilu- t. ll» 1 U it. .Ml;, l.l 1 ..(it :il 
I M ■' 1 I"-!' 1. ■!!•'! a {'"llit- 'Ii lit.' HIM- 
i. 1 1 Tut- (*fl) lilt' l' j. u i; 1 ", 1. It, W II 
I! i;- lin.ukliii 
"ill l.l'. .w, j It I M I' .If .11 1 tit l.Kl am, a l.l I 
I- 1*1: al ia fill li*-ll.a-t. 
1:H'lIMN'il 
Monday Tliur 
(la) 1 M * a -1: in' -f i'|. 1 1 in.-:-. 
\it ’.« i..i u..i!k« I nt li.-t: 1 Mill .a- furw-u !. -! 
tin- -: 11111 ,'i Turk' 'I “linat” 'A 
K.-jii : 1 l:. |._ -It -! |. ami: If: i Tiv th" V 
l)t :• 
*... II "..-I !.«• 
MI •: I !I. ;| •.!•,. I. ! M.. .11 M 111*1 
1 i- i.; -■ " : ■ <■ a iii at. .! Y, m«-:uh 
vv!n :« a ■ -• u :ii 
in./ :; c 
1:1 in WALTON. l.cmrai .Mami^rr. 
Maine Central R. R. 
Ti >i rwv \ lil/E .. 
j.-ul a‘ ij r tlanday, Ocl. Tih. 
If ai I ;. ■ i.-li ..-Ml li .1 
I’l'Jtl.'.ll' til'l i *1 **• I < II, \\ 11 5-1:1: 1 
v v 1 mil',-;. u \v 1. m kn!i \m 
,;..|f. n 
IR I 
Kir N ... :• > iVi'n. V* ‘• v‘ Tl 
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